event in which participants earn money from pledges based on the distance they walk.

UF Pledge-based fund raising walks

Walkathons

BT Fund raising

Walk-in coolers and freezers (May Subd Geog)

UF Coolers, Walk-in

Freezers, Walk-in

Refrigerators, Walk-in

Walk-in freezers

Walk-in refrigerators

BT Refrigeration and refrigerating machinery

Walk-in refrigerators

USE Walk-in coolers and freezers

Walk-in refrigerators

USE Walk-in coolers and freezers

Walk to Emmaus movement (May Subd Geog) [BX385.W34]

UF Emmaus Walk movement

Movement, Emmaus Walk

Movement, Walk to Emmaus

BT Spiritual retreats—United Methodist Church

(U.S.)

Walk-up business facilities

USE Walk-up windows

Walk-up windows (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on facilities that enable business establishments to provide service to pedestrians on the outside.

UF Pedestrian walk-up windows

Sidewalk windows (Business facilities)

Walk-up business facilities

Walk-ups (Business facilities)

Walkup business facilities

Walkup windows

BT Business enterprises

Walk-ups (Business facilities)

USE Walk-up windows

Walkathons

USE Walk-a-thons

Walka family (Not Subd Geog)

Walker, Amos (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Amos Walker (Fictitious character)

Walker, Joanne (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Joanne Walker (Fictitious character)

Walker, Kit (Fictitious character)

USE Phantom (Fictitious character)

Walker, Operation, 1968-1969

USE Operation Walker, 1968-1969

Walker, Joanne (Fictitious character)

USE Tennesse walking horse

Walker, Rachel (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Rachel Walker (Fictitious character)

Walker, Zack (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Zack Walker (Fictitious character)

Walker (Tank)

USE M41 (Tank)

Walker-Ames Estate (Seattle, Wash.)

USE Walker-Ames Residence (Seattle, Wash.)

Walker-Ames Mansion (Seattle, Wash.)

USE Walker-Ames Residence (Seattle, Wash.)

Walker-Ames Residence (Seattle, Wash.)

UF President's Mansion (Seattle, Wash.)

President's Residence (Seattle, Wash.)

University of Washington President's Mansion

(Seattle, Wash.)

University of Washington President's Residence

(Seattle, Wash.)

Walker-Ames Estate (Seattle, Wash.)

Walker-Ames Mansion (Seattle, Wash.)

BT College presidents—Dwellings—Washington (State)

Official residences—Washington (State)

Walker-Ames Room (Kane Hall, Seattle, Wash.)

UF Ames Room (Kane Hall, Seattle, Wash.)

BT Kane Hall (Seattle, Wash.)

Rooms—Washington (State)

Walker Creek (King County, Wash.)

BT Rivers—Washington (State)

Walker Creek Drainage (King County, Wash.)

USE Walker Creek Watershed (King County, Wash.)

Walker Creek Watershed (King County, Wash.)

UF Walker Creek Drainage (King County, Wash.)

BT Watersheds—Washington (State)

Walker Devereaux (Fictitious character)

USE Devereaux, Walker (Fictitious character)

Walker Expedition to Quebec, 1711

USE Quebec Expedition, 1711

Walker family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Wacker family

Walker family

Walker Gardens (Honolulu, Hawaii)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Gardens—Hawaii

Walker Hall (Princeton, N.J.)

UF Walker Memorial Dormitory (Princeton, N.J.)

BT College buildings—New Jersey

Dormitories—New Jersey

Walker Lake (N.W.T.)

USE Walker Lake (Nunavut)

Walker Lake (Nunavut)

UF Walker Lake (N.W.T.) [Former heading]

BT Lakes—Nunavut

Walker Memorial Dormitory (Princeton, N.J.)

USE Walker Hall (Princeton, N.J.)

Walker National Historic Site (Va.)

USE Maggie L. Walker National Historic Site (Va.)

Walker Park (New York, N.Y.)

USE James J. Walker Park (New York, N.Y.)

Walker Pass (Calif.)

USE Walker's Pass (Calif.)

BT Mountain passes—California

Walker Point (Me.)

USE Walker Point (Me.)

Walker Post Office (Millersville, Pa.)

USE Robert S. Walker Post Office (Millersville, Pa.)

Walker Post Office Building (Carolina, P.R.)

USE Roberto Clemente Walker Post Office Building

(Carolina, P.R.)

Walker Ranch (Tex.)

BT Ranches—Texas

Walker Ranch Historic Landmark Park (San Antonio, Tex.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Walker Ranch Park (San Antonio, Tex.)

BT Parks—Texas

Walker Ranch Park (San Antonio, Tex.)

USE Walker Ranch Historic Landmark Park (San Antonio, Tex.)

Walker River (Nev.)

BT Rivers—Nevada

Walker River Indian Reservation (Nev.)

USE Walker River Reservation (Nev.)

Walker River Range (Nev.)

USE Wassuk Range (Nev.)

Walker River Reservation (Nev.)

USE Walker River Indian Reservation (Nev.)

Walker River Reserve (Nev.)

USE Walker River Reservation (Nev.)

Walker River Valley (Nev.)

USE Walker River Valley (Nev.)

Walker River Watershed (Nev.)

BT Watersheds—Nevada

Walker Site (Ont.)

BT Ontario—Antiquities

Walker Valley (Nev.)

USE Walker River Valley (Nev.)

Walker's Gate (Beverley, England)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—England

Walkers (Horses)

USE Walking horses

Walkers (Orthopedic apparatus) (May Subd Geog) [RD775.W3]

UF Frames, Walking

Walking frames

BT Orthopedic apparatus

Walkers Lake (Nev.)

USE Walker Lake (Nev.)

Walker's Pass (Calif.)

USE Walker Pass (Calif.)

Walkers Point (Me.)

USE Walker Point (Me.)

BT Capes (Coasts)—Maine

Walkgrass

USE Annual bluegrass
Conscientious objection
Embedded war correspondents
War powers
under individual wars, e.g. Islamic law
War—Medical aspects
War and Buddhism
Belligerency
War—Religious
Reason of state
War (Jewish law)
Red Cross and Red Crescent
War (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
War and emergency legislation
Neutrality
Protection of civilians
subdivisions
legislation
subdivisions
Trading with the enemy
Golf and war
Jihad
Reprisals
Islamic law
Capitulations, Military
Navies, Cost of
Wounded in battle
Children and war
International law
Employers' liability—War risks
Armistices
War and society
aspects—Islam—Koranic teaching
subdivision
Renunciation of war
wars, e.g.
Executive power
War—Religious
Neutral trade with belligerents
War and Judaism
Civilization and war
War (International law)
Naval battles
Navy tactics
War, Maritime
USE
Naval art and science
Naval battles
Naval tactics
War, Maritime (International law)
USE
Maritime warfare (International law)
Naval warfare (International law)
BT
International law
RT
Neutrality
NT
Arms transfers—Law and legislation
Blockade, Pacific
Continuous voyages (international law)
Jurisdiction over ships at sea
Navicert system
Neutral trade with belligerents
Prize law
Reprisals
Search, Right of
Warships, Interment of
War, Renunciation of
USE
Renunciation of war
War (Greek law)
BT
Law, Greek
War (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
USE
War—Mythology
War—Religious aspects
War (International law)
USE
Hostilities
BT
International law
RT
Neutrality
NT
Arms transfers—Law and legislation
Belligerency
Capitulations, Military
Civil war—Protection of civilians
Confiscations
Contraband of war
Directed-energy weapons—Law and legislation
Flags of truce
Gases, Asphyxiating and poisonous—War use
Humanitarian law
Levies en masse
Military necessity
Military occupation
Neutral trade with belligerents
Postliminy
Region of war
Requisitions, Military
Safe-conducts
Theater of war
Trading with the enemy
Unneutral service
War—Protection of civilians
War, Declaration of
War (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT
Islamic law
NT
Jihad
War (Jewish law)
BT
Jewish law
War—Religious aspects—Judaism
War (Philosophy)
USE
War—Philosophy
BT
Philosophy
NT
Just war doctrine
War (Roman law)
BT
Roman law
War Admiral (Race horse) (Not Subd Geog)
BT
Horses
War against Terrorism, 2001-2009
USE
War on Terrorism, 2001-2009
War against the Peru-Bolivian Confederation, 1837-1839
USE
Peru-Bolivian Confederation, War against the, 1837-1839
War and architecture
USE
Architecture and war
War and art
USE
Art and war
War and basketball
USE
Basketball and war
War and Buddhism
USE
War—Religious aspects—Buddhism
War and children
USE
Children and war
War and civilization (May Subd Geog)
[CB481]
UF
Civilization and war
BT
Civilization
War and crime (May Subd Geog)
[HV6189]
UF
Crime and war
BT
Crime
War and education (May Subd Geog)
UF
Education and war
BT
Education
SA subdivisions Education and the war, Education and the revolution, etc. under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Education and the war
War and emergency legislation (May Subd Geog)
UF
Emergency legislation
National emergency legislation
War legislation
BT
Delegated legislation
Emergencies—Law and legislation
SA subdivisions Law and legislation under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Law and legislation
NT
Atrocities—Law and legislation
Emergency food supply—Law and legislation
Emergency water supply—Law and legislation
Employers' liability—War risks
Industrial priorities—Law and legislation
Rationing—Law and legislation
War and emergency powers
War damage compensation—Law and legislation
War and emergency legislation (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
UF
Legislation
BT
Islamic law
War and emergency powers (May Subd Geog)
[UF236]
[JK339 (United States Government)]
[JK650 (United States President)]
UF
Emergency powers
War powers
BT
Constitutional law
Delegation of powers
Executive power
Implied powers (Constitutional law)
Legislative power
War and emergency legislation
RT
War, Declaration of
NT
Reason of state
State of siege
— United States
BT
Presidents—United States
War and emergency powers (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT
Islamic law
War and families (May Subd Geog)
UF
Families and war
War and family [Former heading]
BT
Families
War and family
USE
War and families
War and football
USE
Football and war
War and gardens
USE
Gardens and war
War and golf
USE
Golf and war
War and Islam
USE
War—Religious aspects—Islam
War and Judaism
USE
War—Religious aspects—Judaism
War and literature (May Subd Geog)
[PN58.W3 (General)]
[PN3448.W3 (Fiction)]
UF
Literature and war
—Women’s work
USE
Women in war
War, Cost of
UF
Cost of war
Economics of war
Finance, Military
BT
Finance, Public
RT
War—Economic aspects
NT
Arms, Cost of
Navies, Cost of
Profiteering
War finance
War, Declaration of (May Subd Geog)
[KZ6399.KZ6410 (Law of nations)]
UF
Declaration of war
Hostilities
BT
War (International law)
RT
War and emergency powers
War, House of (Islam)
USE
Där al-harb
War, Incitement to
USE
Crimes against peace
War, Maritime
USE
Naval art and science
Naval battles
Naval tactics
War, Maritime (International law)
USE
Maritime warfare (International law)
Naval warfare (International law)
BT
International law
RT
Neutrality
NT
Arms transfers—Law and legislation
Blockade, Pacific
Continuous voyages (international law)
Jurisdiction over ships at sea
Navicert system
Neutral trade with belligerents
Prize law
Reprisals
Search, Right of
Warships, Interment of
War, Renunciation of
USE
Renunciation of war
War (Greek law)
BT
Law, Greek
War (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
USE
War—Mythology
War—Religious aspects
War (International law)
USE
Hostilities
BT
International law
RT
Neutrality
NT
Arms transfers—Law and legislation
Belligerency
Capitulations, Military
Civil war—Protection of civilians
Confiscations
Contraband of war
Directed-energy weapons—Law and legislation
Flags of truce
Gases, Asphyxiating and poisonous—War use
Humanitarian law
Levies en masse
Military necessity
Military occupation
Neutral trade with belligerents
Postliminy
Region of war
Requisitions, Military
Safe-conducts
Theater of war
Trading with the enemy
Unneutral service
War—Protection of civilians
War, Declaration of
War (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT
Islamic law
NT
Jihad
War (Jewish law)
BT
Jewish law
War—Religious aspects—Judaism
War (Philosophy)
USE
War—Philosophy
BT
Philosophy
NT
Just war doctrine
War (Roman law)
BT
Roman law
War Admiral (Race horse) (Not Subd Geog)
BT
Horses
Here are entered works on life insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Songs and music.

Here are entered works on television programs written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Television and the revolution; etc. under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Television and the war.

Here are entered works on television programs that feature military conflicts.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Fire insurance—War risks.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Marine insurance—War risks.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Aviation insurance—War risks.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—War risks in marine insurance.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—War risks in insurance.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—War risks in life insurance.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Insurance.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Insurance law.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—War insurance.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Fire insurance—War risks.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Fire insurance—War risks.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Fire insurance—War risks.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Fire insurance—War risks.

Here are entered works on insurance written by authors under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Fire insurance—War risks.
Washburn family

USE Washburn family

Washburn Memorial State Park (Or.)

USE Carl G. Washburn Memorial State Park (Or.)

Washburne family

USE Washburne family

Wasco language

Kersting Site (Wash.)

Yakama language

travel—1981-

Belle Vue Sheep Farm Site (Wash.)

United States—History—War of

English Camp Site (Wash.)

Chaudiere Site (Wash.)

Fruit washers

Lakes—Washington (State)

Dupont Circle (Washington, D.C.)—History—Blockade, 1861-

Mount Washington (N.H.)

Bondei (African people)

Foot washing (Rite)

Hoko River Sites (Wash.)

Powders, Washing

Snohomish language

1861-1862

Washers (for bolts and screws)

Hand washing

Hamilton Site (Wash.)

Bicentennial of the District of Columbia

Sunrise Ridge Borrow Pit Site (Wash.)

Fort Washington (N.Y.)

Window cleaners (Persons)

Washington (D.C.)—Blockade, 1861-

Wascher family

Washington (D.C.)—History—Civil War,

Washington’s Birthday

Seed Cave (Wash.)

1799—Servants

travel

Presidents' Day

Dishwashing

Watersheds—Washington (State)

Kalispel language

Shahaptian languages

Eastern Washington

Fort Washington (New York, N.Y.)

Colville dialect

Gaskets

Washabaugh family

Cowlitz language

East Wenatchee Clovis Site (Wash.)

Beech Creek Site (Wash.)

Wood Box Spring Site (Wash.)

Washington (D.C.)—Description and travel

Maryland Campaign, 1864

Laundry machinery

Cleaning compounds

Washing solutions

Washing powders

Sodium carbonate

Squirt Cave (Wash.)

White Rock Village Site (Wash.)

—1851-1890

USE Washington (State)—Description and travel

—1861

USE Washington (State)—Description and travel

—1889-

Languages

NT Cathlamet dialect

Chimakuan languages

Chinookan languages

Cailam language

Coville dialect

Cowitz language

Halkomelem language

Kalispel language

Makah language

Nez Percé language

Nisqually language

North Straits Salish language

Okanagan language

Puget Sound Salish languages

Quileute language

Quinault language

Salish language

Shapaptian languages

Shonomish language

Spokane language

Suquamish language

Umatilla language

Upper Chehalis language

Washakishan languages

Wasco language

Yakama language

—Politics and government

To 1889

USE Washington Territory—Politics and government

—1889-1950

—1951-

Washington (State), Eastern

UF Eastern Washington

Washington (State), Western

UF Western Washington

Washington, George, 1732-1799

Anniversaries, etc.

NT Presidents' Day

Washington’s Birthday

—Library

—Medals (May Subd Geog)

—Numismatics

—On postage stamps

—Resignation of military commission

—Freemasonry

[F312.17]

—Headquarters (May Subd Geog)

—New York (State)

NT Washington’s Headquarters State Historic Site (Newburgh, N.Y.)

—Arms

—Employees

UF Washington, George, 1732-1799—Servants

—Estate

Expedition, 1753-1754

USE Washington’s Expedition to the Ohio, 1st, 1753-1754

Expedition, 1754

USE Washington’s Expedition to the Ohio, 2nd, 1754

—Farewell as commander-in-chief of the army

USE Washington, George, 1732-1799—Resignation of military commission

—Freemasonry

[E312.17]

—Headquarters (May Subd Geog)

—New York (State)

NT Washington’s Headquarters State Historic Site (Newburgh, N.Y.)

—Library

—Medals (May Subd Geog)

—Numismatics

Here are entered works on the representation of George Washington on coins, tokens, medals, paper money, etc.

On postage stamps

—Resignation of military commission

—Freemasonry

[E312.25]

UF Washington, George, 1732-1799—Farewell as commander-in-chief of the army

—Servants

USE Washington, George, 1732-1799—Employees

Washington (D.C.), Dupont Circle

USE Dupont Circle (Washington, D.C.)

Washington (D.C.), Georgetown Waterfront

USE Georgetown Waterfront (Washington, D.C.)
Washington State Capitol (Olympia, Wash.)

Washington State Route 202 (Wash.)
UF Route 202 (Wash.)
S.R. 202 (Wash.)
SR 202 (Wash.)
State Route 202 (Wash.)

BT Roads—Washington (State)

Washington State Route 203 (Wash.)
UF Highway 203 (Wash.)
Route 203 (Wash.)
S.R. 203 (Wash.)
SR 203 (Wash.)
State Route 203 (Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)

Washington State Route 291 (Wash.)
UF Route 291 (Wash.)
S.R. 291 (Wash.)
Secondary State Highway 6 (Wash.)
SSH 6 (Wash.)
SSH 31S (Wash.)
State Route 291 (Wash.)

BT Roads—Washington (State)

Washington State Route 305 (Wash.)
UF Route 305 (Wash.)
S.R. 305 (Wash.)
State Route 305 (Wash.)
BT Roads—Washington (State)

Washington State Route 407 (Wash.)
UF Route 407 (Wash.)
Secondary State Highway 12D (Wash.)
S.R. 407 (Wash.)
Secondary State Highway 3S (Wash.)
SSH 3S (Wash.)
State Route 407 (Wash.)

BT Roads—Washington (State)

Washington State Route 410 (Wash.)
UF Route 410 (Wash.)
S.R. 410 (Wash.)
State Route 410 (Wash.)

BT Roads—Washington (State)

Washington State Route 502 (Wash.)
UF Route 502 (Wash.)
S.R. 502 (Wash.)
State Route 502 (Wash.)

BT Roads—Washington (State)

Washington State Route 503 (Wash.)
UF Lewis River Highway (Wash.)
Route 503 (Wash.)
S.R. 503 (Wash.)
State Route 503 (Wash.)

BT Roads—Washington (State)

Washington State Route 506 (Wash.)
UF Route 506 (Wash.)
S.R. 506 (Wash.)
SSH 1P (Wash.)
State Route 506 (Wash.)

BT Roads—Washington (State)

Washington State Route 509 (Wash.)
UF Route 509 (Wash.)
S.R. 509 (Wash.)
State Route 509 (Wash.)

BT Roads—Washington (State)

Washington State Route 512 (Wash.)
UF Route 512 (Wash.)
S.R. 512 (Wash.)
State Route 512 (Wash.)

BT Roads—Washington (State)

Washington State Route 515 (Wash.)
UF Route 515 (Wash.)
S.R. 515 (Wash.)
State Route 515 (Wash.)

BT Roads—Washington (State)

WASHINGTON SQUARE THEATRE (NEW YORK, N.Y.)

WASHINGTON SQUARE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (PHILADELPHIA, PA.)

WASHINGTON THEATRE (WASHINGTON, D.C.)
Waste management

USE Refuse and refuse disposal
Salvage (Waste, etc.)

Waste management industry
USE Refuse disposal industry

Waste materials
USE Waste products
Waste metal
USE Metal wastes

Waste minimization (May Subd Geog)
[TD793.S]
UF Minimization of waste
Reduction of waste
Waste reduction
BT Conservation of natural resources
Pollution prevention

SA subdivision Waste minimization under types of industries, industrial processes, facilities, and institutions, e.g. Construction industry—Waste minimization; Metals—Finishing—Waste minimization; Universities and colleges—Waste minimization
NT Least manufacturing
Source reduction (Waste management)

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Waste oil
USE Petroleum waste

Waste paint (May Subd Geog)
[TD800.S]
UF Leftover paint
Post-consumer paint
Post-consumer waste paint
BT Paint

Waste products (May Subd Geog)
UF Paper, Waste
Wastepaper
BT Paper

—Deinking
USE Deinking (Waste paper)

—Recycling (May Subd Geog)
[TS1120.S]
UF Paper—Recycling [Former heading]
BT Recycling (Waste, etc.)
NT Deinking (Waste paper)

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Waste paper
USE Pesticide waste
Waste pickers
USE Ragpickers
Waste-pipes
USE Plumbing—Waste-pipes
Waste plain
USE Alluvial plains
Waste plastic
USE Plastic scrap

Waste products (May Subd Geog)
[TD9975 [Economics]]
[TP995-TP996 [Technology]]

Here are entered works on the debris resulting from a process, such as manufacturing, that is of no further use to the system producing it. Works on commercial products with recycled content are entered under Recycled products.

UF By-products
Industrial wastes
Products, Waste
Trades-waste
Utilization of waste
Waste materials
BT Manufacturing processes
RT Factory and trade waste
Recycling (Waste, etc.)
Refuse and refuse disposal
Scrap materials
Substitute products
Waste products

SA subdivision By-products under specific industries, e.g. Gas manufacture and works—By-products
NT Clay wastes
Cotton-waste
Debbitive
Dredging spoil
Fly ash

Glass waste
Inorganic wastes
Mineral solid waste incinerator residues
Organic wastes
Pesticide waste
Plastic scrap
Reactor fuel reprocessing
Rice hull ash
Salvage (Waste, etc.)
Scrap metal
Waste paper
Water treatment plant residuals

Waste products as building materials (May Subd Geog)
BT Building materials
Recycling (Waste, etc.)

Waste products as food (May Subd Geog)
BT Feeds

Waste products as fertilizer (May Subd Geog)
BT Fertilizers

Waste products as fuel (May Subd Geog)
[TP380]
UF Energy recovery from waste
Organic waste as fuel
Waste as fuel
BT Fuel
RT Biomass energy
Refuse as fuel
NT Agricultural wastes as fuel
Sewage sludge fuel

Waste products fuel production equipment industry

Waste products as road materials (May Subd Geog)
BT Aggregates (Building materials)
Recycling (Waste, etc.)
Road materials

Waste products fuel production equipment industry (May Subd Geog)

Waste paper—Recycling
[TD7977]
UF Scrap tires
Used tires
BT Automobile-related wastes
Tires
NT Crumb rubber

Waste tires as fuel (May Subd Geog)
BT Fuel

Waste trade
USE Junk trade

Waste water
USE Sewage

Waste water purification chemicals industry
USE Water purification chemicals industry

Waste water reclamation
USE Water reuse

Waste waters
USE Sewage
Waste wool
USE Wool waste

Wastebaskets (May Subd Geog)
UF Waste baskets

Wastepaper baskets
BT Containers

Wastepaper

Wastepaper baskets

Waste plastic

Wastewater

Wastewater lagoons
USE Sewage lagoons

Wastewater land treatment
USE Land treatment of wastewater

Wastewater reclamation
USE Water reuse

Wastewater renewal by land treatment
USE Land treatment of wastewater

Wastewater stabilization ponds
USE Sewage lagoons

Wastewater treatment plants
USE Sewage disposal plants

Wastewater wetlands
USE Constructed wetlands

Wastewaters
USE Factory and trade waste
Sewage

Wasting disease, Chronic
USE Chronic wasting disease
Wastochnia, Cape (Tálmýrskiś (Dolgoń-Nenêtś’i kí) avtonomnyń okrug, Russia)
USE Vostochny Cape (Tálmýrskiś (Dolgoń-Nenêtś’i kí) avtonomnyń okrug, Russia)

Wasulu (African people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Oussoulou (African people)
Oussouloukane (African people)
Wassaloukane (African people)
Wassalou (African people)
Wassaloukane (African people)
Wassouloukane (African people)
Wassulou (African people)
Wassoulukane (African people)
Wassuloukane (African people)
Wasulu (African people)
Vulnerability of water to pollution

Water—Purification—Chlorination

UF Effluent treatment
Purification of water
Reverse osmosis
Water treatment

BT Sanitation
Water quality management
Water-supply
NT Air filters
Feed-water purification
Hydrochlorinators
Saline water conversion
Stream self-purification
Water—Aeration
Water reuse
Water-supply engineering
Water treatment plants

—— Adsorption (May Subd Geog)

UF Air stripping process (May Subd Geog)
BT Gaseous Separation

—— Air stripping process (May Subd Geog)

UF Gaseous Separation
BT Air stripping process (Water purification)

—— Arsenic removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Arsenic removal (Water purification)
BT Arsenic removal (Water purification)

—— Biofiltration

USE Water—Purification—Fixed-film biological process

—— Biological treatment (May Subd Geog)

UF Biological treatment
BT Bioremediation
RT Uptake of anaerobic sludge blanket reactors

—— Bromate removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Bromate removal (Water purification)
BT Bromate removal (Water purification)

—— Bromide removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Bromide removal (Water purification)
BT Bromide removal (Water purification)

—— Chloramination (May Subd Geog)

UF Chloramination of water
Water—Chloramination
Water—Chlororation
BT Water—Purification—Disinfection

—— Chlorination (May Subd Geog)

UF Chlorination of water
Water—Chlorination
Water chlorination
BT Water—Purification—Disinfection

—— Chromium removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Chromium removal (Water purification)
BT Chromium removal (Water purification)

—— Coagulation (May Subd Geog)

UF Coagulation in water purification
BT Coagulation

—— Color removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Color removal from water

—— Diatomaceous earth filtration (May Subd Geog)

UF Diatomaceous earth filtration
Water—Diatomaceous earth filtration
BT Water—Purification—Filtration

—— Direct filtration (May Subd Geog)

UF Direct filtration in water purification
Water—Direct filtration
BT Water—Purification—Filtration

—— Disinfection (May Subd Geog)

UF Disinfection
BT Disinfection and disinfectants
NT Water—Purification—Chlorination
Water—Purification—Chlorination
Water—Purification—Microbial removal

—— Dissolved air flotation (May Subd Geog)

UF DAF (Water purification)
Disolved air flotation (Water purification)
Pressure flotation (Water purification)

—— Distillation process (May Subd Geog)

UF Distillation process (Water purification)
BT Distillation

—— Equipment and supplies

BT Pollution control equipment
NT Oil separators
Water filters

—— Filtration (May Subd Geog)

UF Water—Filtration
BT Filters and filtration
NT Water—Purification—Diatomaceous earth filtration
Water—Purification—Direct filtration
Water—Purification—Membrane filtration
Water—Purification—Riverbank filtration
Water—Purification—Roughing filtration
Water—Purification—Sand filtration

—— Fixed-film biological process (May Subd Geog)

UF Fixed-film biological process (Water purification)
Water—Purification—Biofiltration
BT Water—Purification—Biological treatment

—— Flocculation (May Subd Geog)

UF Foam fractionation
BT Foam fractionation

—— Freezing process (May Subd Geog)

UF Freezing process (Water purification)
BT Freezing process (Water purification)

—— Humus removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Humus removal (Water purification)
BT Humus removal (Water purification)

—— Ion exchange process (May Subd Geog)

UF Ion exchange process
BT Ion exchange process

—— Iron removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Iron removal (Water purification)
BT Iron removal (Water purification)

—— Irradiation (May Subd Geog)

UF Irradiation treatment of water
BT Irradiation treatment of water

—— Lead removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Lead removal (Water purification)
BT Lead removal

—— Lime-soda ash processes (May Subd Geog)

UF Lime-soda ash process (Water purification)

—— Manganese removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Manganese removal (Water purification)
BT Manganese removal (Water purification)

—— Membrane filtration (May Subd Geog)

UF Water—Membrane filtration
BT Membrane separation

—— Microbial removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Microbial removal (Water purification)
BT Microbial removal (Water purification)

—— Nitrogen removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Nitrogen removal (Water purification)
BT Denitrification

—— Odor and taste control

USE Water—Purification—Taste and odor control

—— Organic compounds removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Organic compounds removal (Water purification)
BT Organic compounds removal (Water purification)

—— Oxidation (May Subd Geog)

BT Oxidation

—— Ozonation (May Subd Geog)

UF Water—Ozonization
BT Ozonation

—— Particle removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Particle removal (Water purification)

—— Perchlorate removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Perchlorate removal (Water purification)

—— Phosphate removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Phosphate removal (Water purification)

—— Photocatalysis (May Subd Geog)

BT Photocatalysis

—— Pressure flotation

USE Water—Purification—Dissolved air flotation

—— Radon removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Radon removal (Water purification)
BT Radon removal (Water purification)

—— Rapid sand filtration (May Subd Geog)

UF Rapid sand filtration
Rapid sand filtration
Water—Rapid sand filtration
Water—Rapid sand filtration

—— Reverse osmosis process (May Subd Geog)

UF Reverse osmosis process (Water purification)
BT Reverse osmosis

—— Riverbank filtration

USE Riverbank filtration
USE Riverbank filtration
USE Riverbank filtration

—— Roughing filtration (May Subd Geog)

UF Roughing filtration
BT Roughing filtration

—— Sand filtration (May Subd Geog)

UF Sand filtration of water
BT Water—Purification—Filtration
BT Water—Purification—Filtration

—— Screening (May Subd Geog)

UF Screening in water purification

—— Slow sand filtration (May Subd Geog)

UF Slow sand filtration
BT Water—Purification—Sand filtration

—— Sonication (May Subd Geog)

UF Sonication treatment of water
BT Sonication

—— Taste and odor control (May Subd Geog)

UF Taste and odor control of water
BT Taste and odor control of water

—— Trichloroethylene removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Trichloroethylene removal (Water purification)

—— Ultra-violet treatment

USE Water—Purification—Ultra-violet treatment

—— Ultraviolet treatment (May Subd Geog)

UF Water—Purification—Ultra-violet treatment
BT Water—Purification—Ultra-violet treatment
BT UV Photocatalysis—Industrial applications

—— Vaporization (May Subd Geog)

UF Vaporization in water purification
Volatilization in water purification
Water—Purification—Volatilization

—— Virus removal (May Subd Geog)

UF Virus removal (Water purification)
BT Water—Purification—Microbial removal

—— Vortex separation process (May Subd Geog)

UF Vortex separation process (Water purification)
BT Separation (Technology)
Water — Level
USE Water levels

Water levels (May Subd Geog)
UF Level, Water
NT Levels, Water

Water-Level
UF Water-level

Water level
BT Hydraulic measurements

NT Coastwise navigation—Effect of water levels on Plants—Effect of water levels on Sea levels—Water table

Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Effect of water levels on individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Fishes—Effect of water levels on

— Great Lakes
USE Water levels—Great Lakes (North America)

— Great Lakes (North America)
UF Water levels—Great Lakes (Former heading)

— United States
NT National Water Level Observation Network

— Victoria, Lake
UF Victoria, Lake—Water level (Former heading)

Water lilies (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.N67 (Botany)]
[SB423 (Ornamental plants)]

UF Pond lilies

BT Aquatic plants
NT Nymphaeaceae

Diseases of water-lilies (May Subd Geog)
NT Pond-ily leaf-beetle

— Religious aspects
Water lilies in art (Not Subd Geog)

Water lilies in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Water lily, Fringed (Plant)
USE Nymphaeaceae

Water lily family
USE Nymphaeaceae

Water lilies
USE Water-pipes—Flushing

Water maws
USE Water-pipes

Water maize
USE Victoria amazonica

Water marks
USE Watermarks

Water masses (May Subd Geog)
[GC287-GC298]

UF Masses, Water

Ocean water masses
BT Oceanography

— Erle, Lake

— Indian Ocean
Water-meters (May Subd Geog)
[TC177 (Hydraulics)]
[TD499-TD600 (Water-supply)]
UF Meters, Water

BT Hydraulic engineering—Instruments
Utility meters

— Calibration (May Subd Geog)

Water mice
USE Rheomyx

Water moss family (Plants)
USE Haloragaceae

Water moss weevil
USE Miffol weevil

Water mills (May Subd Geog)
[TD589]

UF Watermills

BT Hydraulic machinery
Mills and mill-work
Water-power

NT Tide mills

England
NT Armley Mills (Leeds, England)
Brandon Silk Mill (England)
Chippenham Flour Mill (Chippenham, Wiltshire, England)
Cressbrook Mill (Cressbrook, England)
Downside Mill (England)

Eskdale Mill (England)
Fairfield Mill (England)
Fulling Mill (Aylesford, England)
Linton Mill (England)
Lord’s Mill (Honyat, England)
Low Mill (Dewsbury, England)
Shawford Mill (Shawford, Somerset, England)
Thwaitie Mills (Stourton, Leeds, England)
Town Mills (Chudleigh, England)

Scotland
NT Coldstream Mill (Scotland)
Inverarish Mill (Scotland)
New Abbey Mill (New Abbey, Scotland)
Preston Mill (Scotland)

Wales
NT Blackpool Mill (Wales)

Water mills in art (Not Subd Geog)

Water mills in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Water-mixable oil paint
USE Water-soluble oil paint

Water moccasin
USE Agkistrodon piscivorus

Water monitor, Asian
USE Varanus salvator

Water monitor, Common
USE Varanus salvator

Water monitor, Malayan
USE Varanus salvator

Water monitor, Mertens’
USE Mertens’ water monitor

Water-moss, Aquarium
USE Salvinia molesta

Water-nympha (Plants)
USE Nymphæa

Water oak
USE Valley oak

Water of crystalzad
USE Crystalzation, Water of

Water of hydration
USE Hydration

BT Hydration

— Religious aspects

NT Crystalzation, Water of

Water of Leith (Scotland)
USE Leith, Water of (Scotland)

Water on Mars (Planet)
USE Mars (Planet)—Water

Water on the brain
USE Hydrocephalus

Water organ
USE Hydrophusus

Water orga
USE Hydroculey

Water ouzel
USE American dipper

Water ouzels
USE Dippers (Birds)

Water penny beetles (May Subd Geog)
[QL586.P615 (Zoology)]

UF Eubriareidae

Penny beetles, Water
Psephenidae

BT Beetles

Water pennycross
USE Hydroculey

Water pistols
USE Diuretics

Water-pipes (May Subd Geog)
[TD501 (Water distribution systems)]

UF Water-mains

BT Pipe

Water—Distribution

— Disinfection (May Subd Geog)

BT Disinfection and disinfectants

Flushing (May Subd Geog)
USE Flushing of water mains
Flushing of water-pipes

Water pills
USE Diuretics

Water pipes
USE Diuretics

Water pollution
USE Diuretics

Water purification
USE Diuretics

Water rack
USE Diuretics

Water rats
USE Diuretics

Water rats
USE Diuretics

Water rats
USE Diuretics

Water rats
USE Diuretics

Water rats
USE Diuretics

Water rats
USE Diuretics

Water rats
USE Diuretics

Water rats
Federal aid to water resources

Paint

Aquatic sports

Water-miscible oil paint

High-efficiency toilets

Argyroneta aquatica

Wetlands archaeology

Hydrophilidae

Water rights

Underwater sex

Hymenachne amplexicaulis

Eurasian water shrew

Skis and skiing

subdivision

Reclamation of water

Nerodia

Gerridae

Nalganga River Valley Project

Aquatic sex

Sewage sludge

Sex in the water

Athletes

American water spaniel

Islamic law

Gerridae

Wild rice

Hemiptera

Waterskiing

Barefoot water skiing

Water skis

USE Animal skin containers

Water slides

USE Waterslides

Water snake, Concho

USE Concho water snake

Water rights (Roman-Dutch law)

BT Roman-Dutch law

Water rights in literature (Not Subd Geog)

[Q2E431.6.W3]

UF Rock-water interaction

BT Rocks—Moisture

Water chemistry

Weathering

Water runoff, Snowmelt

USE Runoff

Water runoff, Storm

USE Runoff

Water-soluble colored pencils

USE Water-soluble colored pencils

BT Colored pencils

Water-saturated sites (Archaeology) (May Subd Geog)

UF Sites, Water-saturated (Archaeology)

Waterlogged sites (Archaeology)

Wet sites (Archaeology)

Wetland archaeology

Wetland sites (Archaeology)

Wetlands archaeology

BT Excavations (Archaeology)

Water-saving toilets

USE High-efficiency toilets

Water scavenger beetles

USE Hydrophilidae

Water scorpions (May Subd Geog)

[QJ523.N5]

UF Nepidae

Ranitidinae

BT Hemiptera

NT Ranatra

Water screw

USE Archimedeanscrew

Water security (May Subd Geog)

USE Security, Water

BT Human security

Water-sengreen

USE Stratilate aloides

Water sex (May Subd Geog)

UF Aquatic sex

Sex in the water

Underwater sex

BT Sex

Water shield (Plant)

USE Brasenia schreberi

Water shrew, Giant African

USE Giant otter shrew

Water shrew, Pacific

USE Sorex bendirii

Water shrew (Neorhynchos fodiens)

USE Eurasian water shrew

Water shrew (Sorex palustris)

USE Sorex palustris

Water-skiers (May Subd Geog)

UF Skiers, Water-

Water-skiers

BT Athletes

NT Women water-skiers

Water skiing (May Subd Geog)

[GV840.55]

UF Sking on water

Waterskiing

BT Aquatic sports

Skis and skiing

NTE Barefoot water skiing

Jet skiing

Water skins

USE Animal skin containers

Water slides

USE Waterslides

Water, Concho

USE Concho water snake

Water snakes, American

USE Nerodia

Water-sodium reaction

USE Sodium-water reaction

Water softening

USE Water-softening

Water softening sludge

USE Sludge, Water softening

BT Sewage sludge

Water soldier (Plant)

USE Stratilates aloides

Water-soluble colored pencils

USE Water-soluble colored pencils

BT Colored pencils

Water-soluble oil paint (May Subd Geog)

UF Water-sensitive oil paint

Water-miscible oil paint

Water-thinable oil paint

BT Artists’ materials

Paint

Water-soluble organometallic compounds (May Subd Geog)

BT Organometallic compounds

USE Water-soluble colored pencils

Water-soluble polymers

[QD382.IK]

BT Polymers

Water-soluble vitamins

USE Vitamins, Water-soluble

Water spaniel, American

USE American water spaniel

Water spider (May Subd Geog)

[QL498.42.A75]

UF Argyroneta aquatica

Spider, Water

Water-spiders [Former heading]

Water spider

BT Argyroneta

Water-spiders

USE Water spider

Water spiders (Insects)

USE Grridae

Water spinach

USE Ipomeea aquatica

Water spinner

USE Water spinner

Water spirits (May Subd Geog)

USE Ondine, Spirits, Water

Undines

Water sprites

BT Spirits

Water spirits in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Water sports

USE Aquatic sports

Water spray storage of timber

USE Timber—Wet storage

Water sprinklers

USE Sprinklers

Water sprites

USE Water sprites

Water star grass (May Subd Geog)

[GW405.P763]

UF Heteranthera dubia

Waters stargrass

BT Heteranthera

Water storage

USE Water—Storage

Water straw grass

USE Hymenachne amplexicaulis

Water Street (Charleston, S.C.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—South Carolina

Water Street (Washington, D.C.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—Washington (D.C.)

Water skiers (May Subd Geog)

[QL521—QL522.96 (Zoology)]

UF Striders, Water

BT Semiaquatic bugs

NT Gerridae

Veliidae
Semiaquatic bugs, Fossil

Water-supply (May Subd Geog)
[HD1690-HD1702 (Agricultural economics)]
[SD425 (Forests)]
[TD201-TD500 (Domestic and industrial)]
[TH6521-TH6538 (Plumbing in buildings)]

Here are entered works on water resources both superficial and underground, primarily for domestic, manufacturing, or agricultural purposes. Works on physical and economic access to adequate water are entered under Water security.

UF Availability, Water
Water availability
Water resources
BT Natural resources
Public utilities
RT Water resource development
Water utilities
SA subdivision Water-supply under topical headings

NT Charcos
Cistems
Drinking water—Standards
Emergency water supply
Evaporation (Meteorology)
Evapotranspiration
Forest influences
Groundwater recharge
Icebergs—Utilization
Industrial water supply
Municipal water supply
Project Skywater
Water—Evaporation
Water-Purification
Water consumption
Water conservation
Water diversion
Water harvesting
Water quality management
Water reuse
Water towers
Water transfer
Water use
Water withdrawals
Waterworks
Well water

—Accounting
[TH6526/W3]
UF Waterworks—Accounting

—Climatic factors (May Subd Geog)
BT Climatology

—Co-management (May Subd Geog)
BT Natural resources—Co-management

—Effect of global warming on (May Subd Geog)
BT Global warming

—International cooperation
NT International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade, 1981-1990
BT International cooperation

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—California
NT Clear Creek Distribution System (Calif.)

—New York (State)
NT Comprehensive Public Water Supply Study and Report Program

—Pakistan
Water-supply, Agricultural (May Subd Geog)
[SA84.5.W3]
UF Agricultural water-supply
Agriculture and water
BT Water-supply, Rural
RT Water in agriculture

—Quality (May Subd Geog)
BT Water quality

—Water-supply, Industrial
USE Industrial water supply
Water-supply, Military
USE Military bases—Water-supply

Water-supply, Rural (May Subd Geog)
[TD227]
UF Rural water-supply
BT Sanitation, Rural
NT Water in agriculture

Water-supply, Agricultural

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—Water-supply engineering (May Subd Geog)
[TC401-TC526 (General)]
[TD201-TD500 (Municipal)]
UF Engineering, Water-supply
BT Civil engineering

Engineering
Hydraulic engineering
Water—Purification

NT Manholes
Qanats
Water-Distribution
Water treatment plants
Waterworks

Water-supply engineers (May Subd Geog)
BT Engineers
NT Irrigation engineers

Water supply equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD5718.5-W30-HD5718.5-W394]
BT Hydraulic machinery industry

Water-supply literature searching
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Water-supply

Water systems, Dual
USE Dual water systems

Water table (May Subd Geog)
UF Groundwater level
Groundwater surface
Groundwater table
Phreatic surface
Table, Water
BT Water levels
NT Groundwater mounding

—Climatic factors (May Subd Geog)
BT Climatology

Water tanks
USE Tanks

Water target (Plant)
USE Brasenia schreberi

Water taxa (May Subd Geog)
[HE5751-HE5780]
BT Ferries

Water temperature (May Subd Geog)
[GB1398-6-GB1398.9 (Rivers)]
[GB1798-6-GB1798.9 (Lakes)]
UF Canal aqueducts—Temperature [Former heading]
Lakes—Temperature [Former heading]
Reservoirs—Temperature [Former heading]
Rivers—Temperature [Former heading]
Stream temperature
Surface water temperature
Water—Temperature
BT Temperature
NT Groundwater temperature

—Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Effect of temperature on individual animals and groups of animals and individual plants and groups of plants, etc.

—Great Lakes
USE Water temperature—Great Lakes (North America)

—Great Lakes (North America)
UF Water temperature—Great Lakes [Former heading]

—Michigan, Lake
UF Michigan, Lake—Temperature [Former heading]

—Ohio, Lake
UF Ohio, Lake—Temperature [Former heading]

Water-thinable oil paint
USE Water-soluble oil paint

Water whistle
USE Senicio glastifolius

Water thrush, Northern
USE Northern waterthrush

Water thyme
USE Egeria densa

Water tower construction industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Construction industry

Water towers (May Subd Geog)
[TD489 (Water-supply)]
[TH6521-TH834 (Fire extinction)]
BT Towers
Water—Distribution
Water-supply
RT Standpipes

—Delaware
NT Rockford Tower (Wilmington, Del.)

—Germany
NT Wasserturm Steglitz (Berlin, Germany)

Water trails (May Subd Geog)
BT Trails

—Nova Scotia
NT Nova Scotia Coastal Water Trail (N.S.)

—Oregon
NT Lewis and Clark Columbia River Water Trail (OR. and Wash.)

—Pennsylvania
NT Clarion River Water Trail (Pa.)
Costenoga River Water Trail (Pa.)
Conodoguin Creek Water Trail (Pa.)
Juniesta River Water Trail (Pa.)
Kiski-Conemaugh River Water Trail (Pa.)
Lehigh River Wetland Trail (Pa.)
Lower Susquehanna River Water Trail (Pa.)
Middle Allegheny River Water Trail (Pa.)
Middle Susquehanna River Water Trail (Pa.)
North Branch Susquehanna River Water Trail (Pa.)
Pine Creek Water Trail (Pa.)
Raystown Branch, Juniata River Water Trail (Pa.)
Schuylkill River Water Trail (Pa.)
Swarata Creek Water Trail (Pa.)
Three Rivers Water Trail (Pa.)
Upper Monongahela Water Trail (Pa. and W. Va.)
West Branch Susquehanna River Water Trail (Pa.)
Yellow Breeches Creek Water Trail (Pa.)
Youghiogheny River Water Trail (Pa.)

—United States
NT Delaware River Water Trail

—Washington (State)
NT Bruce Higgins Underwater Trails (Edmonds, Wash.)

—Virginia
NT Upper Monongahela Water Trail (Pa. and W. Va.)

Water transfer (May Subd Geog)
UF Transfer of water
UF Export of water

Water export

Water transportation
BT BT-supply
NT Water banking

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Water transportation
USE Shipping

Water transfer

Water transportation, Coastal
USE Coastwise shipping

Water transportation, Inland
USE Inland water transportation

Water trestles (Insects)
USE Mesoveilidae

Water treatment
USE Sewage—Purification

Water—Purification

Water treatment chemicals industry
USE Water purification chemicals industry

Water treatment plant coagulant industry
USE Water treatment plant residuals

Water treatment plant construction contracts
(May Subd Geog)
BT Construction contracts

Water treatment plant residuals (May Subd Geog)
UF Waste sludges from water purification plants

Water plant sludge

Water treatment plant coagulant sludge

Water treatment plant sludge

Water treatment plant wastes

Water treatment residuals

Water treatment sludge

Waterworks sludge

WTP residuals

BT Waste products

—Purification (May Subd Geog)
UF Purification of water treatment plant residuals

—Alum removal (May Subd Geog)
UF Alum removal (Water treatment plant residuals)

—Arsenic removal (May Subd Geog)
UF Arsenic removal (Water treatment plant residuals)

Water treatment plant sludge
USE Water treatment plant residuals

Water treatment plant wastes
USE Water treatment plant residuals

Water treatment plants (May Subd Geog)
[TD34]
UF Water purification plants
Watercolor painting, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
UF Austrian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Bangladeshi (May Subd Geog)
UF Bangladeshi watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Basque (May Subd Geog)
UF Basque watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Belarusian (May Subd Geog)
UF Belarusian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Belgian (May Subd Geog)
UF Belgian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Bengali (May Subd Geog)
UF Bengali watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Bolivian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bolivian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, British (May Subd Geog)
UF British watercolor painting

Water-color painting, British [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Byelorussian
USE Watercolor painting, Belarusian

Watercolor painting, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Catalan (May Subd Geog)
UF Catalan watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Chinese [Former heading]
NT China trade watercolor painting

— Sung-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368
UF Watercolor painting, Chinese—Sung-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368 [Former heading]

— Sung-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368
USE Watercolor painting, Chinese—Sung-Yuan dynasties, 960-1368

— Ming- Ch'ing dynasties, 1368-1911
UF Watercolor painting, Chinese—Ming-Ch'ing dynasties, 1368-1912 [Former heading]

— Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912
UF Watercolor painting, Chinese—Ming-Ch'ing dynasties, 1368-1912 [Former heading]

— 20th century

Watercolor painting, Colombian (May Subd Geog)
UF Colombian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Costa Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Costa Rican watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, East Asian (Not Subd Geog)
UF East Asian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, European (Not Subd Geog)
UF European watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Expressionist (May Subd Geog)
UF Expressionist watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Icelandic (May Subd Geog)
UF Icelandic watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Indic (May Subd Geog)
UF Indic watercolor painting

Water-color painting, Indic [Former heading]
Watercolor painting, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)
UF Indonesian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Israeli (May Subd Geog)
UF Israeli watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese watercolor painting

Water-color painting, Japanese [Former heading]
Water-color painting, Korean—Yi dynasty, 1392-1910
UF Korean watercolor painting, Korean—Yi dynasty, 1392-1910 [Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Nepali (May Subd Geog)
UF Nepali watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF New Zealand watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Pakistani (May Subd Geog)
UF Pakistani watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Romanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Romanian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
UF Scottish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Singapore
USE Watercolor painting, Singaporean

Watercolor painting, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Swiss (May Subd Geog)
UF Swiss watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Transparent
USE Transparent watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Victorian (May Subd Geog)
UF Victorian watercolor painting

Watercolor painting, Watercolor paper

Watercolor painting, Watercolor paper—Korean—Chosŏn period, 1392-1910
UF Watercolor paper, Korean—Chosŏn period, 1392-1910

Water-color painting, Watercolor paper—Korean—Yi dynasty, 1392-1910
UF Watercolor paper, Korean—Yi dynasty, 1392-1910

USE Watercolor paper, Korean—Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910

— 20th century

Watercolor painting, Watercolor painters

Watercolor painting, Watercolor paper—North China trade
USE Watercolor paper, Chinese trade—North China

Bryum porsildii
Rivers

Watercolor painters

Watercolor painting, Watercolor painters, Victorian

Watercolor painting, Watercolor painters, Victorian [Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Water-color painting, Victorian [Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—19th century

Watercolor painting, Water-color painting, Victorian—19th century

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

USE Watercolor painting, Victorian

— Water-color painting, Victorian—[Former heading]

Watercolor painting, Victorian—[Former heading]
Bridalveil Fall (Calif.)
Burney Falls (Calif.)
Fossil Falls (Calif.)
Yosemite Falls (Calif.)

—China
NT Hukou Falls (China)

—Colorado
NT Bear Creek Falls (Colo.)
Boulder Falls (Colo.)
Box Canyon Falls (Colo.)
Chipeta Falls (Colo.)
Rainbow Falls (Colo.)
Seven Falls (Colo.)

—Congo (Democratic Republic)
UF Waterfalls—Zaire [Former heading]
NT Stanley Falls (Congo)

—England
NT Air Force (England)
Rutter Force (England)

—Gabon
NT Poubara, Chute de (Gabon)

—Ihao
NT Pillar Falls (Idaho)
Shoshone Falls (Idaho)
Twin Falls (Idaho: Waterfalls)

—India
NT Chitrakot Falls (India)

—Indiana
NT Falls of the Ohio (Ky. and Ind.)

—Kentucky
NT Falls of the Ohio (Ky. and Ind.)

—Kenya
NT Gogo Falls (Kenya)

—Laos
NT Khone Falls (Laos)

—Lesotho
NT Maletsunyane Falls (Lesotho)

—Maine
NT Great Falls (Androscoggin County, Me.)
Rumford Falls (Me.: Waterfalls)

—Malawi
NT Kapachira Falls (Malawi)
Murchison Falls (Malawi)

—Maryland
NT Great Falls of the Potomac (Md. and Va.)
Gwynns Falls (Md.)

—Minnesota
NT Minnehaha Falls (Minn.)
Saint Anthony Falls (Minn.)

—Montana
NT Running Eagle Falls (Mont.)

—New York (State)
NT Haines Falls (N.Y.: Waterfall)
Kaserskill Falls (N.Y.)
Niagara Falls (N.Y. and Ont.)
Taughannock Falls (N.Y.: Waterfall)
Trenton Falls (N.Y.)

—New Zealand
NT Sutherland Falls (N.Z.)

—North Carolina
NT Linville Falls (N.C.: Waterfall)

—Oklahoma
NT Turner Falls (Okla.)

—Ontario
NT Niagara Falls (N.Y. and Ont.)

—Oregon
NT Bridal Veil Falls (Or.)
Multnomah Falls (Or.)
Willamette Falls (Or.)

—Pennsylvania
NT Bushkill Falls (Pa.)
Dingmans Falls (Pa.)

—Switzerland
NT Rheinfal (Switzerland)

—Utah
NT Bridal Veil Falls (Utah)

—Venezuela
NT Angel Falls (Venezuela)

—Vermont
NT Lana, Falls of (Vt.)

—Virginia
NT Great Falls of the Potomac (Md. and Va.)

—Washington (State)
NT Carter Falls (Wash.)
Cello Falls (Wash.)
Comet Falls (Wash.)
Margaret Falls (Wash.)
Snoqualmie Falls (Wash.: Waterfall)
Sol Duc Falls (Wash.)
Spokane Falls (Wash.: Waterfall)
Spray Falls (Pierce County, Wash.)
Wahluaukaupauken Falls (Wash.)

—Wisconsin
NT Morgan Falls (Wisc.)

—Wyoming
NT Crystal Falls (Wyo.)
Gibbon Falls (Wyo.)
Lower Falls of the Yellowstone River (Wyo.)
Tower Fall (Wyo.)
Upper Falls of the Yellowstone River (Wyo.)

—Zaire
USE Waterfalls—Congo (Democratic Republic)

—Zambia
NT Victoria Falls (Zambia and Zimbabwe)

—Zimbabwe
NT Victoria Falls (Zambia and Zimbabwe)

Waterfalls in art

—Not Subd Geog

Waterford (Lancaster County, Pa.)

Waterfall family
USE Watford family

Waterford Harbour (Ireland)
UF Cuin Phort Lárge (Ireland)
Phort Lárge, Cuan (Ireland)
Port Lárge (Ireland: Harbor)
BT Estuaries—Ireland

Waterfall [May Subd Geog]

[SK331-SK335 (Hunting)]
Here are entered works on swimming gamebirds such as coots, ducks, and geese. Scientific works on ducks, geese, and swans as a family are entered under Anatidae. Works on aquatic birds in general, including sea birds, shore birds, and waterfowl, are entered under Water birds.

UF Water-fowl
BT Game and game-birds
Water birds
NT Ornamental waterfowl

—Breeding
[May Subd Geog]

—Food
[May Subd Geog]

Waterfowl culture

[May Subd Geog]

BT Game bird culture

Waterfowl in art

—Not Subd Geog

Waterfowl management

[May Subd Geog]

BT Wildlife management

Waterfowl shooting

[May Subd Geog]

BT Bowling
Duck shooting

Waterfront (Washington, D.C.)
USE Georgetown Waterfront (Washington, D.C.)
USE Southwest Waterfront (Washington, D.C.)

Waterfront districts

USE Waterfronts

Waterfront Lockout, N.Z., 1951
USE Waterfront Strike, N.Z., 1951

Waterfront Park (Charleston, S.C.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BP Parks—South Carolina

Waterfront Park (Seattle, Wash.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BP Parks—Washington (State)

Waterfront sounds

UF Harbor sounds

BT City sounds

Ocean sounds

Sound

Waterfront Strike, N.Z., 1951
USE Waterfront Lockout, N.Z., 1951

BT Strikes and lockouts—Stevedores—New Zealand

Waterfront workers

USE Stevedores

Waterfront workers’ writings

USE Stevedores’ writings, American

Waterways

[May Subd Geog]

UF Harbor districts

Harborsfronts

Marine districts (Urban areas)

River fronts

Riverfronts

Shorefronts

Water fronts

Waterfront districts

—Law and legislation

[May Subd Geog]

—Taxation

[May Subd Geog]

—Law and legislation

[May Subd Geog]

Waterway (Washington, D.C.)

USE Waterway

[Former heading]

USE Waterways

USE Waterway

[Former heading]
Watersheds (Continued)
—Restoration
USE Watershed restoration

—Afghanistan
NT Helmand River Watershed (Afghanistan) 
Kabul River Watershed (Afghanistan and Pakistan)

—Africa
NT Nile River Watershed

—Africa, Central
NT Congo River Watershed

—Africa, Eastern
NT Kagera River Watershed

—Africa, Southern
NT Limpopo River Watershed

—Africa, Western
NT Chad, Lake, Watershed

—Alabama
NT Alabama River Watershed ( Ala.)
Bear Creek Watershed (Ala. and Miss.)
Big Sandy Creek Watershed (Tuscaloosa County, Ala.)
Black Warrior River Watershed (Ala.)
Cahaba River Watershed (Ala.)
Cane Creek Watershed (Walker County, Ala.)
Chattahoochee River Watershed
Chattohatchee River Watershed (Ala. and Fla.)
Concho River Watershed (Fla. and Ala.)
Converse Lake Watershed (Ala.)
Cocoa River Watershed (Ga. and Ala.)
Elk River Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)
Fish River Watershed (Ala.)
Fivemile Creek Watershed (Ala.)
Flint River Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)
Little Bear Creek Watershed (Franklin County, Ala.)
Locust Fork Watershed (Ala.)
Mobile Bay Watershed (Ala.)
Mobile River Watershed (Ala.)
USE Watershed (Chambers County, Ala.)
North River Watershed (Ala.)
Perdido River Watershed (Fla. and Ala.)
Shades Creek Watershed (Ala.)
Shoal Creek Watershed (Tenn. and Ala.)
Spring Creek Watershed (Colbert County and Franklin County, Ala.)
Tallahassee River Watershed (Ga. and Ala.)
Tallahatchee Creek Watershed (Ala.)
Three mile Creek Watershed (Mobile County, Ala.)
Tombigbee River Watershed (Miss. and Ala.)
Upham Creek Watershed (Ala.)
Valley Creek Watershed (Blount County, Ala.)
Weeks Bay Watershed (Ala.)
Willis Creek Watershed (Ala.)

—Alaska
NT Alek River Watershed
Bering River Watershed (Alaska)
Big Lake Watershed (Matanuska-Susitna Borough, Alaska)
Birch Creek Watershed (Yukon-Koyukuk USE Census Area, Alaska)
Bristol Bay Watershed (Alaska)
Canning River Watershed (Alaska)
Carter Creek Watershed (North Slope Borough, Alaska)
Chickaloon River Watershed (Kenai Peninsula Borough, Alaska)
Chignik Lake Watershed (Alaska)
Chilkat River Watershed (B.C. and Alaska)
Chilkoot River Watershed (Alaska)
Chuita Creek Watershed (Alaska)
Chuitna River Watershed (Alaska)
Clark, Lake, Watershed (Alaska)
Colville River Watershed (Alaska)
Cook Inlet Watershed (Alaska)
Copper River Watershed (Alaska)
Eureka Creek Watershed (Alaska)
Fish Creek Watershed (North Slope Borough, Alaska)
Fortymile River Watershed (Alaska and Yukon)
Fortyseven Creek Watershed (Alaska)
Goldstream Creek Watershed (Alaska)
Hodzana River Watershed (Alaska)
Holtona River Watershed (Alaska)
Kantishna River Watershed (Alaska)
Kanuli River Watershed (Alaska)
Kateel River Watershed (Alaska)
Kenai River Watershed (Alaska)
Kilik River Watershed (Alaska)
King Salmon River Watershed (Alaska)
Kuskokwim River Watershed (Alaska)
Kvichak River Watershed (Alaska)
Little Tonzona River Watershed (Alaska)
Meadow Creek Watershed (Anchorage, Alaska)
Nenana River Watershed (Alaska)
Noatak River Watershed (Alaska)
Nulato River Watershed (Alaska)
Pah River Flats (Alaska)
Porcupine River Watershed (Yukon and Alaska)
Red Dog Creek Watershed (Alaska)
Sagavaniktok River Watershed (Alaska)
Seventymile River Watershed (Alaska)
Squirrel River Watershed (Alaska)
Stikine River Watershed (B.C. and Alaska)
Susitna River Watershed (Alaska)
Tanana River Watershed (Alaska)
Toklat River Watershed (Alaska)
Wolverine Glacier Watershed (Alaska)
Yentna River Watershed (Alaska)
Yukon River Watershed (Yukon and Alaska)

—Alberta
NT Athabasca River Watershed (Alta.)
Bow River Watershed (Alta.)
Cardinal River Watershed (Alta.)
Castle River Watershed (Alta.)
Chinichga River Watershed (Alta.)
Crowsnest River Watershed (B.C. and Alta.)
East Prairie River Watershed (Alta.)
Highwood River Watershed (Alta.)
Kawka River Watershed (Alta.)
Little Bow River Watershed (Alta.)
Little Smoky River Watershed (Alta.)
McLeod River Watershed (Alta.)
Milker River Watershed (Mont. and Alta.)
Muskeg River Watershed (Alta.)
North Saskatchewan River Watershed (Alta. and Sask.)
Notikewin River Watershed (Alta.)
Oldman River Watershed (Alta.)
Peace River Watershed (Alta.)
Saint Mary River Watershed (Mont. and Alta.)
Simonette River Watershed (Alta.)
Slave River Watershed (Alta. and N.W.T.)
South Saskatchewan River Watershed (Alta. and Sask.)
Vermilion River Watershed (Alta.)
Willow Creek Watershed (Alta.)

—Argentina
NT Medjerda River Watershed (Argentina and Tunisia)
Seybouse River Watershed (Algeria)

—Angola
NT Cuanza River Watershed (Angola)
Kasai River Watershed (Angola and Congo)
Okavango River Watershed

—Arkansas
NT Big Mulberry Creek Watershed (Ark.)
Boeuf River Watershed (Ark. and La.)
Buffalo River Watershed (Ark.)
Cache River Watershed (Ark.)
Cadron Creek Watershed (Ark.)
Cane Creek Watershed (Lincoln County, Ark.)
Cave Springs Watershed (Ark.)
Creek Watershed (Ark.)
Flat Bayou Watershed (Ark.)
Flat Rock Creek Watershed (Crawford County, Ark.)
Fourche Bayou Watershed (Ark.)
Honey Creek Watershed (Okla.-Ark.)
Illinois River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)
James Fork Watershed (Okla. and Alta.)
Kiamichi River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)
Kings River Watershed (Carroll County, Ark.)
Larkin Creek Watershed (Ark.)
Lee Creek Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)
Ouachita River Watershed (Ark. and La.)
Petit Jean River Watershed (Ark.)
Saint Francis River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)
Spavinaw Lake Watershed (Okla. and Ark.)
Sulphur River Watershed (Tex. and Ark.)
Village Creek Watershed (Randolph County-Jackson County, Ark.)
White River Watershed (Ark. and Mo.)

—Asia
NT Mekong River Watershed

—Baltic States
NT Hudson River Watershed

—Australia
NT Avon River Watershed (W.A.)
Barwon River Watershed (Vic.)
Blackwood River Watershed (W.A.)
Brownlee Creek Watershed (S.A.)
Burdekin River Watershed (Qld.)
Callide Creek Watershed (Qld.)
Cannindah Creek Watershed (Qld.)
Canning River Watershed (W.A.)
Coal River Watershed (Tas.)
Collie River Watershed (W.A.)
Dalry River Watershed (N.T.)
Darling River Watershed (Qld. and N.S.W.)
Denmark River Watershed (W.A.)
East Yornaning Watershed (W.A.)
Fitzroy River Watershed (Qld.)
Fortescue River Watershed (W.A.)
Franklin River Watershed (Tas.)
Gascoyne River Watershed (W.A.)
Gilliatbrand River Watershed (Vic.)
Georges River Watershed (Sutherland
Shire, N.S.W.)
Georgia River Watershed (Qld. and N.T.)
Goulburn River Watershed (Vic.)
Hawkesbury River Watershed (N.S.W.)
Herbert River Watershed (Qld.)
Howqua River Watershed (Vic.)
Hunter River Watershed (N.S.W.)
Jamieson River Watershed (Vic.)
Kent River Watershed (W.A.)
Kings River Watershed (Vic.)
Kingdon Ponds Watershed (N.S.W.)
Lennard River Watershed (W.A.)
Little Para River Watershed (S.A.)
Macalister River Watershed (Vic.)
Macintyre River Watershed (N.S.W. and
Qld.)
Macquarie River Watershed (N.S.W.)
Manly Lagoon Watershed (N.S.W.)
Maribyrnong River Watershed (Vic.)
Mary River Watershed (Qld.)
Murray River Watershed (N.S.W.-S.A.)
Murrumbidgee River Watershed (N.S.W.)
Myamba Creek Watershed (N.S.W.)
Oyster Harbour Watershed (W.A.)
Pipers River Watershed (Vic.)
Plenty River Watershed (Vic.)
Richmond River Watershed (N.S.W.)
Shannon River Watershed (W.A.)
South Alligator River Watershed (N.T.)
Swan River Watershed (W.A.)
Tamar River Watershed (Tas.)
Terania Creek Watershed (N.S.W.)
Tone River Watershed (W.A.)
Warren River Watershed (W.A.)
Wellington Reservoir Watershed (W.A.)
Western Port Watershed (Vic.)
Wimmera River Watershed (Vic.)
Wongong Brook Watershed (W.A.)
Yarra River Watershed (Vic.)

---

— Austria

NT Gradenbach Watershed (Austria)
Inn River Watershed
Lech River Watershed (Austria and
germany)
Mur River Watershed
Salzach River Watershed (Austria and
germany)

— Azerbaijan

NT Agrachai River Watershed (Azerbaijan)
Alazani River Watershed (Georgia and
Azerbaijan)

— Bangladesh

NT Brahmaputra River Watershed
Ganges River Watershed (India and
Bangladesh)
Jamuna River Watershed (Bangladesh)
Tista River Watershed (India and
Bangladesh)

— Belarus

NT Dnieper River Watershed
Neman River Watershed
Neris River Watershed (Belarus and
Lithuania)
Pripet River Watershed (ukraine and
Belarus)
Styr River Watershed (Ukraine and
Belarus)

— Belgium

NT Eau Noire River Watershed (France and
Belgium)
Geul River Watershed (Belgium and
Netherlands)
Mark River Watershed (Belgium and
Netherlands)
Meuse River Watershed
Sambre River Watershed (France and
Belgium)
Schedt River Watershed
Sûre River Watershed

— Bolivia

NT Acre River Watershed
Grande River Watershed (Santa Cruz,
Bolivia)
Madeira River Watershed (Brazil and
Bolivia)
Mizque River Watershed (bolivia)
Orthon River Watershed (bolivia)
Pilcomayo River Watershed
Sisaequina River Watershed (bolivia)

--- Botswana

NT Boteti River Watershed (Botswana)
Okavango River Watershed

— Brazil

NT Acre River Watershed
Amazon River Watershed
Araguaia River Watershed (Brazil)
Canaos River Watershed (Santa Catarina,
Brazil)
Capivari River Watershed (São Paulo,
Brazil)
Carinha River Watershed (Brazil)
Cipó River Watershed (Brazil)
Contas River Watershed (Brazil)
Dourados River Watershed (Brazil)
Gravatá River Watershed (Brazil)
Guilába River Watershed (Brazil)
Iguaçu River Watershed (Brazil and
Argentina)
Itajai River Watershed (Brazil)
Itaparica River Watershed (Brazil)
Itapura River Watershed (Maranhão,
Brazil)
Itaipú River Watershed (Brazil)
Ivinhema River Watershed (Brazil)
Jacuí River Watershed (Brazil)
Juguarí-Mirim River Watershed (Brazil)
Jari River Watershed (Amâpá and Para,
Brazil)
Jequitinhonha River Watershed (Brazil)
Jundiaí River Watershed (São Paulo,
Brazil)
Madeira River Watershed (Brazil and
Bolivia)
Meia Ponte River Watershed (Brazil)
Mongolinho River Watershed (Brazil)
Paraguaçu River Watershed (Brazil)
Parába do Sul River Watershed (Brazil)
Paraná River Watershed (Brazil-
Argentina)
Paranapanema River Watershed (Brazil)
Paranóia, Lake, Watershed (Brazil)
Parinóio River Watershed (Rio Grande do
Sul, Brazil)
Pardo River Watershed (Minas Gerais and
São Paulo, Brazil)
Paraíba River Watershed (Brazil)
Piracicaba River Watershed (São Paulo,
Brazil)
Rio Negro Watershed (Brazil and
Uruguay)
Santo Antônio River Watershed (Minas
Gerais, Brazil)
São Bartolomeu River Watershed (Brazil)
São Francisco River Watershed (Minas
Gerais-Alagoas and Sergipe, Brazil)
Seringal River Watershed (Brazil)
Sorocaba River Watershed (Brazil)
Tambanduia River Watershed (Brazil)
Tapajós River Watershed (Brazil)
Tanumã River Watershed (Brazil)
Tibagi River Watershed (Brazil)
Tietê River Watershed (Brazil)
Tocantins River Watershed (Brazil)
Trombetas River Watershed (Brazil)
Uruguay River Watershed
Utinga River Watershed (Brazil)
Vaza Barris River Watershed (Brazil)
Velas River Watershed (Minas Gerais,
Brazil)
Xingu River Watershed (Brazil)

--- British Columbia

NT Alsike River Watershed
Baker Creek Watershed (Cariboo, B.C.)
Bowen River Watershed
Chilkat River Watershed (B.C. and Alaska)
Coquitlam River Watershed (B.C.)
Crownsnest River Watershed (B.C. and
Alta.)
Flathead River, North Fork, Watershed
(B.C. and Mont.)
Flathead River Watershed (B.C. and
Mont.)
Fraser River Watershed (B.C.)
Fraser River Watershed (B.C.)
Guichon Creek Watershed (B.C.)
Homathko River Watershed (B.C.)
Ice River Watershed (B.C.)
Kalamalka Lake Watershed (B.C.)
Kemano River Watershed (B.C.)
Kootenay Lake Watershed (B.C.)
Koprimo River Watershed (B.C.)
Kowesas River Watershed (B.C.)
Liard River Watershed
Matane Slough Watershed (B.C.)
Nahmint River Watershed (B.C.)
Nanika River Watershed (B.C.)
Nass River Watershed (B.C.)
Nechako River Watershed (B.C.)
Nicomoki River Watershed (B.C.)
Okanagan River Watershed (B.C. and
Washington)
Peace River Watershed (B.C. and
Alta.)
Pend Oreille River Watershed
Priest River Watershed (B.C. and Idaho)
Ross Lake Watershed (Wash. and B.C.)
Serpentine River Watershed (B.C.)
Shomar Creek Watershed (B.C.)
Skagit River Watershed (B.C. and
Washington)
Skeena River Watershed (B.C.)
Stein River Watershed (B.C.)
Stikine River Watershed (B.C. and
Alaska)
Sumas River Watershed (Wash. and B.C.)
Thompson River Watershed (B.C.)
Tofino Creek Watershed (B.C.)
Tsiltik River Watershed (B.C.)
Wood Lake Watershed (B.C.)

--- Bulgaria

NT Maritsa River Watershed
Yantra River Watershed (Bulgaria)

--- Burkina Faso

NT Komô River Watershed (Burkina Faso
and Côte d'Ivoire)
Leraba River Watershed (Burkina Faso
and Côte d'Ivoire)

--- Burma

NT Salween River Watershed

--- California

NT Ah Pah Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Alameda Creek Watershed (Calif.)
American River, North Fork, Watershed
(Calif.)
American River Watershed (Calif.)
Ballona Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Barker Slough Watershed (Calif.)
Battle Creek Watershed (Shasta County,
Calif.)
Bear Creek Watershed (Colusa County,
Calif.)
Big River Watershed (Calif.)
Cache Creek Watershed (Lake County and
Yolo County, Calif.)
Calaveras River Watershed (Calif.)
Carlsbad Watershed (Calif.)
Carson River, East Fork, Watershed
(Calif. and Nev.)
Carson River, West Fork, Watershed
(Calif. and Nev.)
Caspar Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Citro Creek Watershed (Placer County,
Calif.)
Clear Lake Watershed (Modoc County,
Calif.)
East Walker River Watershed (Calif. and
Nev.)
Eel River, Middle Fork, Watershed
(Calif.)
Eel River Watershed (Calif.)
Feather River Watershed (Calif.)
Franklin Lake Watershed (Calif.)
Goose Lake Watershed (Calif. and Or.)
Honey Lake Watershed
Horse Creek Watershed (Siskiyou County,
Calif.)
Kaywash River Watershed (Calif.)
Kern River Watershed (Calif.)
Klamath River Watershed (Or. and Calif.)
Linda Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Los Angeles River Watershed (Calif.)
Lost River Watershed (Or. and Calif.)
McGarvey Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Merced River Watershed (Calif.)
Mojave River Watershed (Calif.)
Mustang Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Noyo River, South Fork, Watershed
(Calif.)
Ovens River Watershed (Calif.)
Pajaro River Watershed (Calif.)
Panoche Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Penstension Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Putah Creek Watershed (Calif.)
Redwood Creek Watershed (Humboldt
County, Calif.)
St. Joe River Watershed (Idaho)
Stark River Watershed (Calif.)
Stearns River Watershed (Calif.)
Suisun River Watershed (Calif.)
Swamp Creek Watershed (Calif.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—California</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Creek Watershed (Marin County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinas River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Creek Watershed (Orange County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco Bay Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Gabriel River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Creek Watershed (Orange County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Luis Rey River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ana River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Margarita River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Ynez River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Creek Watershed (Santa Clara County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe, Lake, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehachapi Creek Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tijuana River Watershed (Mexico and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomales Bay Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity River, South Fork, Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Creek Watershed (El Dorado County, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truckee River Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tule Lake Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuolumne River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Truckee River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Duizn River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Walker River Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuba River Watershed (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—Colorado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County and Morgan County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapaho River Watershed (Colo. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Sandy Creek Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Thompson River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Squirrel Creek Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder Creek Watershed (Boulder County and Weld County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxelder Creek Watershed (Wyo. and Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cache la Poudre River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Creek Watershed (Washington County and Morgan County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Creek Reservoir Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Creek Watershed (El Paso County- Denver County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Creek Watershed (Clear Creek County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Creek Watershed (Summit County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Reservoir Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Creek Watershed (Gunnison County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Creek Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fryingpan River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore Creek Watershed (Eagle County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River Watershed (Wyo.-Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunnison River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiewa Creek Watershed (El Paso County- Morgan County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Snake River, North Fork, Watershed (Wyo. and Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Snake River Watershed (Colo. and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loch Vale Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodgepole Creek Watershed (Wyo.-Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Platte River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocahontas Creek Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Creek Watershed (Elbert County- Adams County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan River Watershed (Colo.-Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Miguel River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Wash Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Platte River Watershed (Colo. and Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Creek Watershed (Jefferson County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncompahgre River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Arkansas River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Watershed (Colo. and Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yampa River Watershed (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Creek Watershed (Rio Blanco County, Colo.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—Democratic Republic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kouilou River Watershed (Congo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niari River Watershed (Congo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—Costa Rica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanilo River Watershed (Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande River Watershed (Alajuela, Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itiquí River Watershed (Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potro River Watershed (Nicoya, Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reventado River Watershed (Cartago, Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan River Watershed (Nicaragua and Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savegre River Watershed (Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tárcoles River Watershed (Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temispique River Watershed (Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuis River Watershed (Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Côte d'Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boé River Watershed (Séguela-Katiola, Côte d'Ivoire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komôé River Watershed (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lénaba River Watershed (Burkina Faso and Côte d'Ivoire)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—Cuba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tía River Watershed (Havana, Cuba)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—Cyprus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peristerona River Watershed (Cyprus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talias River Watershed (Cyprus)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—Czech Republic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbe River Watershed (Czech Republic and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jizera River Watershed (Czech Republic and Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisse River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oder River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitava River Watershed (Czech Republic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—Delaware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandywine Creek Watershed (Pa. and Del.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choptank River Watershed (Del. and Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Bay Watershed (Del. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murderkill River Watershed (Del.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanticoke River Watershed (Del. and Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocomoke River Watershed (Del. and Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Jones River Watershed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—Dominican Republic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artibonite River Watershed (Dominican Republic and Haiti)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—Ecuador</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guayas River Watershed (Ecuador)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guayaquil River Watershed (Ecuador)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pango River Watershed (Ecuador)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Miguel River Watershed (Ecuador and Colombia)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—El Salvador</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paz River Watershed (Guatemala and El Salvador)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamulaliso River Watershed (El Salvador)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torola River Watershed (El Salvador and Honduras)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—England</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon, River Watershed (Leicestershire-Gloucestershire, England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldew, River Watershed (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam, River Watershed (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deane, River Watershed (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, River Watershed (Wales and England)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Watersheds (Continued)

--- Idaho ---
Malad River Watershed (Idaho and Utah)
Montpelier Creek Watershed (Idaho)
Orofino Creek Watershed (Idaho)
Owyhee River Watershed (Idaho)
Pahsimeroi River Watershed (Idaho)
Palouse River Watershed (Idaho and Wash.)
Pantler Creek Watershed (Leimi County, Idaho)
Payette River Watershed (Idaho)
Pend Oreille River Watershed
Pete King Creek Watershed (Idaho)
Portneuf River Watershed (Idaho)
Potlatch River Watershed (Idaho)
Pritchett Creek Watershed (Idaho)
Priest Lake Watershed (Idaho)
Priest River Watershed (B.C. and Idaho)
Rait River Watershed (Utah and Idaho)
Red River Watershed (Idaho)
Reynolds Creek Watershed (Owyhee County, Idaho)
Rock Creek Watershed (Cassia County and Twin Falls County, Idaho)
Saint Joe River Watershed (Idaho)
Salmon Falls Creek Watershed (Neiv. and Idaho)
Salmon River, East Fork, Watershed (Idaho)
Salmon River, Middle Fork, Watershed (Idaho)
Salmon River, South Fork, Watershed (Idaho)
Salt River Watershed (Idaho)
Salt River Watershed (Wyo. and Idaho)
Selway River Watershed (Idaho)
Silver Creek Watershed (Blaine County, Idaho)
Snake River, South Fork, Watershed (Idaho)
Spokane River Watershed (Idaho and Wash.)
Weiser River Watershed (Idaho)
--- Indiana ---
Big Blue River Watershed (Indiana)
Big Pine Creek Watershed (Indiana)
Busseron Creek Watershed (Indiana)
Cave Creek Watershed (Indiana)
Delaney Creek Watershed (Indiana)
Eagle Creek Watershed (Boone County-Marian County, Ind.)
Elkhart River Watershed (Indiana)
Grand Calumet River Watershed (Indiana)
--- Iowa ---
--- Indiana ---
--- Iowa ---
--- Indonesia ---
--- Iran ---
--- Iraq ---
--- Ireland ---
--- Israel ---
--- Italy ---
--- England ---
--- Other Countries ---
Watersheds

— Maryland
Manokin River Watershed (Md.)
Minebank Run Watershed (Md.)
Monocacy River Watershed (Md.)
Morgan Creek Watershed (Kent County, Md.)
Nanticoke River Watershed (Del. and Md.)
Patapsco River Watershed (Md.)
Patuxent River, Western Branch, Watershed (Md.)
Patuxent River Watershed (Md.)
Pocomoke River Watershed (Del. and Md.)
Rock Creek, North Branch, Watershed (Md.)
Rock Creek Watershed (Md. and Washington, D.C.)
Rock Run Watershed (Montgomery County, Md.)
Rockvalling Creek Watershed (Md.)
Seneca Creek Watershed (Montgomery County, Md.)
Western Run Watershed (Md.)
Wicomico River Watershed (Wicomico County and Somerset County, Md.)
Youghiogheny River Watershed

— Massachusetts
Assabet River Watershed (Mass.)
Attitash, Lake, Watershed (Mass.)
Ballitng Brook Watershed (Mass.)
Blackstone River Watershed (Mass. and R.I.)
Boston Bay Watershed (Mass.)
Boston Harbor Watershed (Mass.)
Buzzards Bay Watershed (Mass.)
Charles River Watershed (Mass.)
Chicopee River Watershed (Mass.)
Cohocton, Lake, Watershed (Mass.)
Concord River Watershed (Mass.)
Deerfield River Watershed (Vt. and Mass.)
Dunn Brook Watershed (Mass.)
Arthington River Watershed, West Branch (Mass. and Conn.)
French River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)
Housatonic River Watershed
Housatonic River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)
Indian Lake Watershed (Worcester County, Mass.)
Ipswich River Watershed (Mass.)
Matfield River Watershed (Mass.)
Merrimack River Watershed (N.H. and Mass.)
Mill River Watershed (Hampshire County, Mass.)
Millers River Watershed (Middlesex County and Suffolk County, Mass.)
Millers River Watershed (Worcester County and Franklin County, Mass.)
Mother Brook Watershed (Norfolk County and Suffolk County, Mass.)
Mount Hope Bay Watershed (Mass. and R.I.)
Mystic Lake Watershed (Mass.)
Mystic River Watershed (Mass.)
Nashua River Watershed (Mass. and N.H.)
Nelson Brook Watershed (Mass.)
Neponset River Watershed (Mass.)
North River Watershed (Plymouth County, Mass.)
Norton Reservoir Watershed (Mass.)
Otter River Watershed (Mass.)
Parker River Watershed (Mass.)
Quabbin Reservoir Watershed (Mass.)
Quaboag River Watershed (Mass.)
Queen Lake Watershed (Mass.)
Quinebaug River Watershed (Mass. and Conn.)
Rumford River Watershed (Mass.)
Seven Mile River Watershed (Worcester County, Mass.)
Shawsheen River Watershed (Mass.)
South River Watershed (Plymouth County, Mass.)
South Watuppa Pond Watershed (Mass.)
Stony Brook Watershed (Middlesex County, Mass.)
Sudbury Reservoir Watershed (Mass.)
Sudbury River Watershed (Mass.)

— Massachusetts (Continued)
Taunton River Watershed (Mass.)
Ten Mile River Watershed (Mass.)
Three Mile River Watershed (Mass.)
Wachusett Reservoir Watershed (Mass.)
Washington Mountain Brook Watershed (Mass.)
Webster Lake Watershed (Mass.)
Westfield River Watershed (Mass.)
Weymouth Back River Watershed (Mass.)
Weymouth Fore River Watershed (Mass.)
Winthrop, Lake, Watershed (Mass.)

— Mauritania

— Mexico
Amatitan River Watershed (Mexico)
Balsas River Watershed (Mexico)
Chapala, Lake, Watershed (Mexico)
Chiwy River Watershed (Guatemala and Mexico)
Colorado River Watershed (Colo.-Mexico)
Cuauhtla River Watershed (Mexico)
Grijalva River Watershed (Mexico)
Guanaquito River Watershed (Mexico)
Laja River Watershed (Mexico)
Llera River Watershed (Mexico)
Mexico, Gulf of, Watershed
Mixteco River Watershed (Mexico)
Nautla River Watershed (Mexico)
Pánuco River Watershed (Mexico)
Papaloapan River Watershed (Mexico)
Patzcuaro, Lake, Watershed (Mexico)
Rio Grande Watershed (Colo.-Mexico and Tex.)
San Miguel River Watershed (Sonora, Mexico)
San Pedro River Watershed (Mexico and Ariz.)
Santa Cruz River Watershed (Ariz. and N.Mex.)
Soto la Marina River Watershed (Mexico)
Tijuana River Watershed (Mexico and Calif.)
Usumacinta River Watershed (Guatemala and Mexico)
Valles River Watershed (San Luis Potosi, Mexico)
Yautapac River Watershed (Mexico)
Zahualapan River Watershed (Mexico)

— Michigan
Au Sable River Watershed (Mich.)
Belle River Watershed (Mich.)
Black River Watershed (Sanilac County and St. Clair County, Mich.)
Cass River Watershed (Mich.)
Clam River Watershed (Mich.)
Clinton River Watershed (Mich.)
Dead River Watershed (Mich.)
Deer Creek Watershed (Ingham County, Mich.)
Grand River Watershed (Mich.)
Green Bay Watershed (Wis. and Mich.)
Huron, Lake, Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)
Huron River Watershed (Marquette County and Baraga County, Mich.)
Huron River Watershed (Oakland County-Monroe County, Mich.)
Jordan River Watershed (Antrim County and Charlevoix County, Mich.)
Kalamazoo River Watershed (Mich.)
Manistee River Watershed (Mich.)
Manistique River Watershed (Mich.)
Ontonagon River Watershed (Mich.)
Pine River Watershed (Saint Clair County, Mich.)
Raisin River Watershed (Mich.)
Rifle River Watershed (Mich.)
Rouge, River, Watershed (Mich.)
Saginaw River Watershed (Mich.)
Saint Clair, Lake, Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)
Saint Clair River Watershed (Mich. and Ont.)
Saint Joseph River Watershed (Mich. and Ind.)
Saint Joseph River Watershed (Mich.-Ind.)
Sebewaing River Watershed (Mich.)
Silver River Watershed (Baraga County, Mich.)
Sloan Creek Watershed (Mich.)
Tittabawassee River Watershed (Mich.)

— Middle Atlantic States

— Minnesota
Big Fork River Watershed (Minn.)
Big Stone Lake Watershed (Minn. and S.D.)
Bois de Sioux River Watershed
Buffalo Creek Watershed (Kandiyohi County-Sibley County, Minn.)
Buffalo River Watershed (Minn.)
Cedar River Watershed (Minn. and Iowa)
Chippewa River Watershed (Minn.)
Clearwater River Watershed (Meeker County-Wright County, Minn.)
Cloquet River Watershed (Minn.)
Cottonwood River Watershed (Minn.)
Crow Wing River Watershed (Minn.)
Des Moines River Watershed (Heron Lake Watershed (Jackson County, Minn.)
Lac qui Parle River Watershed (Minn.)
Le Sueur River Watershed (Minn.)
Middle River Watershed (Minn.)
Minnesota River Watershed (S.D. and Minn.)
Mustinka River Watershed (Minn.)
Otter Tail River Watershed (Minn.)
Pioneer Creek Watershed (Minn.)
Pomme de Terre River Watershed (Minn.)
Rainy River Watershed (Minn. and Ont.)
Red Lake River Watershed (Minn.)
Red River of the North Watershed
Redwood River Watershed (Minn.)
Rice Creek Watershed (Anoka County, Minn.)
Roseau River Watershed (Minn. and Minn.)
Saint Croix River Watershed (Wis. and Minn.)
Saint Louis River Watershed (Minn. and Wis.)
Straight River Watershed (Becker County and Hubbard County, Minn.)
Wapsipinicon River Watershed (Iowa and Minn.)
Wild Rice River Watershed (Minn.)
Yellow Bank River Watershed (Minn.)
Yellow Medicine River Watershed (Minn.)

— Mississippi
Bear Creek Watershed (Ala. and Miss.)
Big Black River Watershed (Miss.)
Big Creek Watershed (Jones County, Miss.)
Bogue Phala Watershed (Miss.)
Chunky River Watershed (Miss.)
Copiah River Watershed (Miss.)
Hatchie River Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)
Hotspoint Creek Watershed (Miss.)
Pascagoula River Watershed (Miss.)
Pearl River Watershed (Miss. and La.)
Pierre, Bayou, Watershed (Miss.)
Richland Creek Watershed (Miss.)
Tombigbee River Watershed (Miss. and Ala.)
Tusculum River Canal Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)
Wolf River Watershed (Miss. and Tenn.)
Yazoo River Watershed (Miss.)
Yellow Creek Watershed (Prentiss County and Alcorn County, Miss.)

— Missouri
Big Creek, West Fork, Watershed (Iowa and Mo.)
Blackwater River Watershed (Mo.)
Blue River Watershed (Kan. and Mo.)
Center Creek Watershed (Jasper County and Linn County, Mo.)
Conns Creek Watershed (Mo.)
Current River Watershed (Mo. and Ark.)
Des Moines River Watershed (Mo.)
East Yellow Creek Watershed (Mo.)
Elk River Watershed (Mo.)
Gasconade River Watershed (Mo.)
Grandglaize Creek Watershed (Mo.)
Grindstone Creek Watershed (Mo.)
Honey Creek Watershed (Okla.-Ark.)
James River Watershed (Mo.)
Lamine River Watershed (Mo.)
Little Sac River Watershed (Mo.)
Little Wyaconda River Watershed (Mo.)
Lost Creek Watershed (Gentry County and De Kalb County, Mo.)

— Middle Atlantic States

— North Carolina
NT
— New York
— New Jersey
— New Mexico
— New York
— North Carolina
— New Mexico
— New York
— North Carolina
— New Mexico
— New York
— North Carolina
— New Mexico
— New York
— North Carolina
— New Mexico
W-66
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watersheds—New Mexico (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco River Watershed (Ariz. and N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan River Watershed (Colo.-Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Simon River Watershed (N.M. and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tularosa River Watershed (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—New York (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Allegheny River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia Kill Watershed (Greene County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batten Kill Watershed (Vt. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River Watershed (Herkimer County-Jefferson County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannonsville Reservoir Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayugula Lake Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemung River Watershed (N.Y. and Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohocton River Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conneaut Brook Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croton River Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Creek Watershed (Cayuga County and Tompkins County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Creek, East Branch, Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Lake, Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackensack River Watershed (N.Y. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Brook Watershed (Chenango County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoosic River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iroquois Creek Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mettawee River Watershed (Vt. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohawk River Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neversink River Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtown Creek Watershed (Chenango County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara River Watershed (N.Y. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninemile Creek Watershed (Onondaga County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onondaga Creek Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario, Lake, Watershed (N.Y. and Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswego River Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P caapon Reservoir Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramapo River Watershed (N.Y. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelieu River Watershed (N.Y. and Vt.-Quebec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacandaga River Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schonharie Creek Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaneateles Lake Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tioga River Watershed (Pa. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallkill River Watershed (Ul. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walloumcac River Watershed (Vt. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Lake Watershed (Herkimer County, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Aorunui River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awakere River Watershed (Marlborough District, N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buller River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clutha River/Mata-Au Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esk River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurunui River, North Branch, Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurunui River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O'Groats River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaipo River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaituna River Watershed (Bay of Plenty, N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motueka River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevis River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riwaka River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taieri River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taupo, Lake, Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikara River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikato River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikato River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiwera River Watershed (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bois de Sioux River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundary Creek Watershed (Man. and N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils Lake Watershed (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest River Watershed (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James River Watershed (N.D. and S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife River Watershed (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melosha, Lake, Watershed (N.D. and Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembina River Watershed (N.D. and Man.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River of the North Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheyenne River Watershed (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souris River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkweather Coulee Watershed (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Erne, River, Watershed (Ireland and Northern Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Northwest, Pacific Northwest (heading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Little Codroy River Watershed (N.L.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT San Juan River Watershed (Nicaragua and Costa Rica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Saint Lawrence River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Ahoskie Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albemarle Sound Watershed (N.C. and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Fear River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chowan River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eno River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Lake Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Broad River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haw River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiwassee River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Creek Watershed (Catawba County-Lincoln County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Contintee Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Tennessee River Watershed (Ga.-Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meheririn River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchie, Lake, Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Swamp Watershed (Pitt County and Greene County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Neck Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddy Creek Watershed (Duplin County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuse River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New River Watershed (N.C.-W.Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfound Creek Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolichucky River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamlico Sound Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasquotank River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Dee River Watershed (N.C. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perquimans River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky River Watershed (Randolph County and Chatham County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Lake Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South River Watershed (Carteret County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Creek Watershed (Durham County and Wake County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar River Watershed (Person County-Beaufort County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watauga River Watershed (N.C. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Creek Watershed (Avery County and Caldwell County, N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yadkin River Watershed (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Northwest Territories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Slave River Watershed (N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Nahanni River Watershed (N.W.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Northwestern States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Winnipe, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Aasdalekeva River Watershed (Nordland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aha River Watershed (Nordland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbu River Watershed (Nordland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forre River Watershed (Nordland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivikka River Watershed (Nordland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mjøsa Lake Watershed (Nordland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oslofjorden Watershed (Nordland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauma River Watershed (Nordland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisa River Watershed (Nordland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagelska Watershed (Nordland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storbekken Watershed (Nordland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stordalsvatnet Watershed (Hordaland fylke, Norway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tana River Watershed (Norway and Finland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Nova Scotia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Musquodoboit River Watershed (N.S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Nunavut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Kogonak River Watershed (Nunavut)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Beaver Creek Watershed (Greene County, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Darby Creek Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Walnut Creek Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar Creek Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Creek Watershed (Medina County-Wayne County, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa Creek Watershed (Summit County and Cuyahoga County, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Lake Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga River Watershed (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Mile Creek Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocking River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunters Run Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsbury Run Watershed (Cuyahoga County, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licking River, South Fork, Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Miami River, East Fork, Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Miami River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee River Watershed (Ind. and Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Creek Watershed (Butler County and Hamilton County, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohican River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskimgum River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawpaw Creek Watershed (Washington County, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rattlesnake Creek Watershed (Madison County-Highland County, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Creek Watershed (Fairfield County, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Joseph River Watershed (Mich.-Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandusky River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scioto River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Creek Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Creek, South Fork, East Branch, Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffin River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkers Creek Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarawas River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeling Creek Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitewater River Watershed (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitewater River Watershed (Indian and Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitewater River Watershed (Ind. andOhio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Allus, Lake, Watershed (Okla. and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Creek Watershed (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue River Watershed (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney Creek Watershed (Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Fork Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiamichi River Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Creek Watershed (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Caney River Watershed (Kan. and Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watersheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Poland (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notec River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oder River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parserta River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plicia River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plonia River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poprad River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ropa River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šesůpė River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sķrēva Lēva River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solā River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vistula River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warta River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widawka River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wkrzynica River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coura River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duero River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadiana River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leça River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondego River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagus River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Québec (Province)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bécancour River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Châteauguay River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaudière River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchemin River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart-Jaune River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques-Cartier River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’Assomption River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loup River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malbaie River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matapédia River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missisquoi River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Némissacu River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolet River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Yamaska River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelieu River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimouski River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rlex River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint John, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Maurice River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savane River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamaska River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoanquafuckt River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipeux River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glastonbury Bay Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Downs Brook Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meschanticut Brook Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moosup River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moshassuck River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Hope Bay Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narragansett Bay Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawcatuck River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettajasquamegcut River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scituate Reservoir Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usquepaug River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woonasquatucket River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arges River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcău River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Körös River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirtbâcîul River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olt River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prut River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Russia (Federation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alei River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allahk-i ‘U’r River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amguemua River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amur River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angara River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anul River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azabache, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azov, Sea of, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baikal, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikin River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chara River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dnieper River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzhidha River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes Basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigirka River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irkut River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kama River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamchatka River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khatsanga River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khilik River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolyma River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotul River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladoga Lake Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mäimëcha River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moskva River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyoero River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Msta River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neman River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepa River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neva River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Dvina River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ob River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oka River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olenev River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omolon River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onega River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozyrnaya River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parutinka River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pechora River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selenga River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Šešupė River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shchugor River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosva River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teberda River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ural River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usurri River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uvs Nuur Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valik River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volga River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenisey River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Saskatchewan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboine River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Muddy Creek Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Quill Lake Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calf Creek Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplin Lake Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithad, Wadi, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annan, River, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, River, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Serbia and Montenegro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Somalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watersheds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phumdiang River Watershed (Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salween River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tha Chin River Watershed (Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Daye River Watershed (Togo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Trinidad and Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Couva River Watershed (Trinidad and Tobago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Medjerda River Watershed (Algeria and Tunisia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mylün River Watershed (Tunisia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Akhsar River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akusu River Watershed (Isparta ili and Antalya ili, Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amik Lake Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aksaray River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosphorus River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Büyükısık River Watershed (Bolu ili, Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceyhan River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalaman River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ergene River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphrates River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gediz River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Göksu River Watershed (Antalya ili-Mersin ili, Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harist River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khabur River Watershed (Turkey and Syria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Köyceğiz Lake Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limonlu River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manisa River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peri River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarope River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyhan River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigris River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tohma River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yevlis River Watershed (Turkey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Spi River Watershed (Uganda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Azov, Sea of, Watershed (Ukraine and Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dniper River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dnieper River Watershed (Ukraine and Moldova)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pripyt River Watershed (Ukraine and Belarus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prut River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San River Watershed (Poland and Ukraine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stry River Watershed (Ukraine and Belarus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War River Watershed (Poland and Ukraine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Arkansas River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimarron River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado River Watershed (Colo.-Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware River Watershed (N.Y.-Del. and N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lake Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes Watershed (North America)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mississippi River Watershed (Wyo.-N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico, Gulf of, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Watershed (Tex.-La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Grande Watershed (Colo.-Mexico and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake River Watershed (Wyo.- Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Lunarejo Creek Watershed (Uruguay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguelete Creek Watershed (Montevideo, Uruguay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Negro Watershed (Brazil and Uruguay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bear Lake Watershed (Utah and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear River Watershed (Utah-Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Creek Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Creek Watershed (Box Elder County, Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalk Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Devil River Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Gulch Creek Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchesne River Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalante River Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont River Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Salt Lake Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green River Watershed (Wyo-Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan River Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordanelle Reservoir Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanab Creek Watershed (Utah and Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Cottonwood Creek Watershed (Salt Lake County, Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malad River Watershed (Idaho and Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma Creek Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfoundland Evaporation Basin (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price River Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provo River Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raft River Watershed (Utah and Idaho)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek Watershed (Duchesne County, Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan River Watershed (Colo.-Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Rafael River Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevier Lake Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevier River Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Reservoir Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uinta River Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Lake Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Tassel Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber River Watershed (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Muddy Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Watershed (Colo. and Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Uzbekistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Aral Sea Watershed (Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Guanare River Watershed (Venezuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limon River Watershed (Aragua, Venezuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maracaibo Lake Watershed (Venezuela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orinoco River Watershed (Venezuela and Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Barton River Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batten Kill Watershed (Vt. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Creek Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River Watershed (Orleans County, Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browns River Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain, Lake, Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde River Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Creek Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerfield River Watershed (Vt. and Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Lake Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoosic River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemp River Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Creek Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Otter Creek Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallets Bay Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mettawie River Watershed (Vt. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missisquoi River Watershed (Vt. and Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Haven River Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Creek Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passumpsic River Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike River Watershed (Vt. and Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelieu River Watershed (N.Y. and Vt. and Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock River Watershed (Vt. and Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelburne Pond Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepers River Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout River Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Branch Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitsfield River Watershed (Vt. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winoski River Watershed (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Ca River Watershed (Laos and Vietnam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San River Watershed (Cambodia and Vietnam)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xe Kong River Watershed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Abrams Creek Watershed (Frederick County, Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accotink Creek Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albermarle Sound Watershed (N.C. and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asylum Creek Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestone River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christians Creek Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinch River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth River Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Rock Creek Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holston River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Creek Watershed (Chesapeake, Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James River Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazaretto Creek Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehillir River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New River Watershed (N.C.-W.Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ni River Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occoquan River Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opoquon Creek Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamunkey River Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pohick Creek Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell River Watershed (Va. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rappahannock River Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke River Watershed (Va. and N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South River Watershed (Augusta County and Rockingham County, Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waqua Creek Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York River Watershed (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Dee, River, Watershed (Wales and England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severn River Watershed (Wales and England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Washington (D.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Anacostia River Watershed (Md. and Washington, D.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Creek Watershed (Md. and Washington, D.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Baker River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballinger, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Creek Watershed (King County, Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Soos Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black River Watershed (King County, Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonaparte Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Inlet Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt Bridge Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar River Watershed (King County, Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chumstick Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chehalis River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chico Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinook River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cispus River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarks Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Creek Watershed (Kitsap County, Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Creek Watershed (Pierce County, Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater River Watershed (Jefferson County, Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Creek Watershed (King County, Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coweeman River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowitz River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deschutes River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devils Hole Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drayton Harbor Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Pataha Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckabush River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungeness River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwamish River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyes Inlet Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Twin River Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eld Inlet Watershed (Wash.)
Ellsworth Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Elola Lake Watershed (Wash.)
Elwha River Watershed (Wash.)
Entiat River Watershed (Wash.)
Fall River Watershed (Wash.)
Forbes Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Foster Creek, West Fork, Watershed (Wash.)
Gibbons Creek Watershed (Clark County, Wash.)
Glade Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Grande Ronde River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
Granger Drain Watershed (Wash.)
Green River Watershed (King, County, Wash.)
Hayes River Watershed (Wash.)
Henderson Inlet Watershed (Wash.)
Hoh River Watershed (Wash.)
Hoko River Watershed (Wash.)
Hood Canal Watershed (Wash.)
Humptulips River Watershed (Wash.)
Issaquah Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Johnson Creek Watershed (Whatcom County, Wash.)
Juanita Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Kalama River Watershed (Wash.)
Ketchum, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
Koeneman, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
Lacamas Creek Watershed (Clark County, Wash.)
Lake Creek Watershed (Wash. and Idaho)
Lewis River Watershed (Wash.)
Little Klickitat River Watershed (Wash.)
Little Naches River Watershed (Wash.)
Little Skookum Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Little Spokane River Watershed (Wash.)
Little White Salmon River Watershed (Wash.)
Lower Columbia River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
Lyons Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Mastastch Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Maltoti Creek Watershed (Wash.)
May Creek Watershed (King, County, Wash.)
Medow River Watershed (Wash.)
Mill Creek Watershed (King, County, Wash.)
Miller Creek Watershed (King, County, Wash.)
Mission Creek Watershed (Chelan County, Wash.)
Naches River Watershed (Wash.)
Nanams Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Newaukum Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Newman Lake Watershed (Wash.)
Nisqually River Watershed (Wash.)
Nookachamps Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Nooksack River Watershed (Wash.)
North Creek Watershed (Nooksom County and King, County, Wash.)
Okanagan River Watershed (B.C. and Wash.)
Olgea Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Palouse River Watershed (Idaho and Wash.)
Pend Oreille River Watershed
Pipers Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Portage Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Puget Sound Watershed (Wash.)
Puyallup River Watershed (Wash.)
Queen River Watershed (Wash.)
Quilcoeda Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Quinault River Watershed (Wash.)
Ross Lake Watershed (Wash. and B.C.)
Salmon Creek Watershed (Clark County, Wash.)
Salmon Creek Watershed (Okanogan County, Wash.)
Salmon River Watershed (Wash.)
Samish River Watershed (Wash.)
Sammamish, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
Sammamish River Watershed (Wash.)
Satus Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Siebert Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Skagit River Watershed (B.C. and Wash.)
Skookumchuck River Watershed (Wash.)
Skykomish River Watershed (Wash.)
Snohomish River Watershed (Wash.)
Snoqualmie River Watershed (Wash.)
Spokane River Watershed (Idaho and Wash.)
Spring Creek Watershed (Benton County, Wash.)
Squalicum Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Stilaguamish River Watershed (Wash.)
Sulphur Creek Watershed (Yakima County and Benton County, Wash.)
Sultan River Watershed (Wash.)
Sumas River Watershed (Wash. and B.C.)
Swamp Creek Watershed (Nooksom County and King, County, Wash.)
Swauk Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Taneum Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Teanaway River Watershed (Wash.)
Thornton Creek Watershed (King, County, Wash.)
Tolt River, South Fork, Watershed (Wash.)
Toll River Watershed (Wash.)
Toppenish Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Totten Inlet Watershed (Wash.)
Toule River Watershed (Wash.)
Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)
Tucannon River Watershed (Wash.)
Union Lake Watershed (Wash.)
Union River Watershed (Wash.)
Walker Creek Watershed (King, County, Wash.)
Walla Walla River Watershed (Or. and Wash.)
Washington, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
Wenatchee River Watershed (Wash.)
Whidbey Island Watershed (Wash.)
Whidbey Island Watershed (Wash.)
Whidbey Island Watershed (Wash.)
White River Watershed (Pierce County and King County, Wash.)
Willapa River Watershed (Wash.)
Wind River Watershed (Wash.)
Yakima River Watershed (Wash.)

— Virginia

NT

Ballard Fork Watershed (W. Va.)
Big Sandy River Watershed (Ky. and W. Va.)
Bluestone River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Browns Creek Watershed (Harrison County, W. Va.)
Brush Creek Watershed (Mercer County, W. Va.)
Buckeye Creek Watershed (Greenbrier County, W. Va.)
Cheat River Watershed (W. Va. and Pa.)
Coal River Watershed (W. Va.)
Cranberry Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Dundup Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Elk River Watershed (W. Va.)
Guyandotte River Watershed (W. Va.)
Howard Creek Watershed (Greenbrier County, W. Va.)
Kanawha River Watershed (W. Va.)
Little Kanawha River Watershed (W. Va.)
Little White River Watershed (W. Va.)
Meadow Creek Watershed (Fayette County, W. Va.)
Middle Island Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Mill Creek Watershed (Roane County and Jackson County, W. Va.)
Monongahela River Watershed (W. Va. and Pa.)
New River Watershed (N.C.-W. Va.)
Opequon Creek Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Pinney Creek Watershed (Raleigh County, W. Va.)
Pocatalico River Watershed (W. Va.)
Salem Fork Watershed (W. Va.)
Seneca Creek Watershed (W. Va.)
Shenandoah River Watershed (Va. and W. Va.)
Wheeling Creek Watershed (Pa. and W. Va.)
Youghiogheny River Watershed (W. Va.)

— Wisconsin

NT

Arrowhead River Watershed (Wis.)
Bad Axe River Watershed (Wis.)
Baraboo River Watershed (Wis.)
Beaver Dam River Watershed (Wis.)
Big Eau Pleine River Watershed (Wis.)
Big Wood Lake Watershed (Wis.)
Black Earth Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Black River Watershed (Taylor County-La Crosse, County, Wis.)
Bois Brule River Watershed (Wis.)
Brewery Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Buffalo River Watershed (Wis.)
Cedar Creek Watershed (Washington County and Ozaukee County, Wis.)
Chippewa River Watershed (Wis.)
Coom Creek Watershed (Monroe County-Vernon County, Wis.)
Dagget Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Des Plaines River Watershed (Wis. and Ill.)
Duncan Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Eau Claire River Watershed (Eau Claire County, Wis.)
Fall Creek Watershed (Pepin County and Dunn County, Wis.)
Flambeau River Watershed (Wis.)
Fond du Lac River Watershed (Wis.)
Fourteenmile Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Fox River Watershed (Columbia County-Brown County, Wis.)
Fox River Watershed (Wis. and Ill.)
Galena River Watershed (Wis. and Ill.)
Garfoot Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Grant River Watershed (Wis.)
Green Bay Watershed (Wis.)
Green Lake Watershed (Green Lake County, Wis.)
Hay Creek Watershed (Ruak County, Wis.)
Honey Creek Watershed (Walworth County and Racine County, Wis.)
Horse Creek Watershed (Polk County, Wis.)
Illinois River Watershed
Kawagusqua Lake Watershed (Wis.)
Kewaunee River Watershed (Wis.)
Kickapoo River Watershed (Wis.)
La Crosse River Watershed (Wis.)
Manitowoc River, Sr. South Branch, Watershed (Wis.)
Mendota, Lake, Watershed (Wis.)
Menomonee River Watershed (Wis.)
Milwaukee River Watershed (Wis.)
Minocqua Lake Watershed (Wis.)
Narrows Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Neenah Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Oconto River Watershed (Wis.)
Osceola Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Otter Creek Watershed (Sheboygan County, Wis.)
Park Lake Watershed (Columbia County, Wis.)
Pecatonica River Watershed (Wis. and Ill.)
Pensaukee River Watershed (Wis.)
Peshtigo River Watershed (Wis.)
Pigeon River Watershed (Manitowoc County and Sheboygan County, Wis.)
Pike River Watershed (Racine County and Kenosha County, Wis.)
Pine River Watershed (Forest County, Wis.)
Pine River Watershed (Waushara County, Wis.)
Platte River Watershed (Wis.)
Popple River Watershed (Forest County and Florence County, Wis.)
Rat River Watershed (Outagamie County and Winnebago County, Wis.)
Red Cedar River Watershed (Wis.)
Redstone, Lake, Watershed (Wis.)
Rock Lake Watershed (Jefferson County, Wis.)
Rock River Watershed (Wis. and Ill.)
Root River Watershed (Wis.)
Saint Croix River Watershed (Wis.)
Saint Louis River Watershed (Minn. and Wis.)
Sheboygan River Watershed (Wis.)
Soft Maple Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Spring Creek Watershed (Rock County, Wis.)
Sugar Creek Watershed (Walworth County and Racine County, Wis.)
Tahm, Lake, Watershed (Wis.)
Trempealeau River Watershed (Wis.)
Whitlocks Creek Watershed (Wis.)
Willow Creek Watershed (Waushara County, Wis.)
Watersheds
--- Wisconsin
--- (Continued)
County, Wis.)
Wisconsin River Watershed (Wis.)
Wolf River Watershed (Forest County-
Winnebago County, Wis.)
Yahara River Watershed (Wis.)
Yellow River Watershed (Barron County,
Wis.)
Yellow River Watershed (Clark County-
Juneau County, Wis.)

--- Wyoming
NT Bear Creek Watershed (Laramie County
and Goshen County, Wyo.)
Bear River Watershed (Utah-Idaho)
Belle Fourche River Watershed (Wyo. and
S.D.)
Big Sandy River Watershed (Wyo.)
Bighorn River Watershed (Wyo. and
Mont.)
Boxelder Creek Watershed (Wyo. and
Colo.)
Chalk Creek Watershed (Utah and Wyo.)
Cheyenne River Watershed (Wyo. and
S.D.)
Gallatin River Watershed (Wyo. and
Mont.)
Goose Creek Watershed (Sheridan
County, Wyo.)
Green River Watershed (Wyo.-Utah)
Greys River Watershed (Wyo.)
Hoback River Watershed (Wyo.)
Horse Creek Watershed (Wyo. and Neb.)
Laramie River Watershed (Colo. and
Wyo.)
Little Bighorn Watershed (Wyo. and
Mont.)
Little Snake River, North Fork, Watershed
(Wyo. and Colo.)
Little Snake River, South Fork, Watershed
(Wyo. and Colo.)
Lodgepole Creek Watershed (Wyo.-Colo.)
Madison River Watershed (Wyo. and
Mont.)
Muddy Creek Watershed (Carbon County,
Wyo.)
Niobrara River Watershed (Wyo. and
Neb.)
North Platte River Watershed
Nowood River Watershed (Wyo.)
Owl Creek Watershed (Hot Springs
County, Wyo.)
Popo Agie River Watershed (Wyo.)
Powder River Watershed (Wyo. and
Wy.)
Prairie Dog Creek Watershed (Johnson
County and Sheridan County, Wyo.)
Salt River Watershed (Wyo. and Idaho)
Separation Creek Watershed (Wyo.)
Shell Creek Watershed (Big Horn County,
Wyo.)
Sweetwater River Watershed (Wyo.)
Tongue River Watershed (Wyo. and
Mont.)
Van Tassel Creek Watershed (Utah and
Wyo.)
West Muddy Creek Watershed (Utah and
Wyo.)
Wind River Watershed (Wyo.)
Yellowstone River Watershed
--- Yemen
USE Watersheds—Yemen (Republic)
--- Yemen (Republic)
UF Watersheds—Yemen [Former heading]
NT Rima’ Wadi Watershed (Yemen)
--- Yugoslavia
--- (Former heading)
UF Watersheds—Yugoslavia
NT Sava Watershed (Yugoslavia)
--- Yukon
--- (Former heading)
UF Watersheds—Yukon Territory
NT Atlin River Watershed
Fortymile River Watershed (Alaska and
Yukon)
Liard River Watershed
Porcupine River Watershed (Yukon and
Alaska)
Yukon River Watershed (Yukon and
Alaska)
--- Yukon Territory
USE Watersheds—Yukon
--- Zaire
USE Watersheds—Congo (Democratic
Republic)
--- Zambia
NT Kafue River Watershed (Zambia)
Luangwa River Watershed (Zambia and
Mozambique)
Luapula River Watershed (Zambia and
Congo)
--- Zimbabwe
NT Bubi River Watershed (Zimbabwe and
Mozambique)
Chivero, Lake, Watershed (Zimbabwe)
Rumwe River Watershed (Zimbabwe)
Save River Watershed (Zimbabwe and
Mozambique)
Waterside workers
USE Stevedores
Waterskiers
USE Water-skiers
Water skiing
USE Water skiing
Waterskins
USE Animal skin containers
Wateralgae
[GV1860.W37]
UF Slides, water
Water slides
BT Amusement rides
Waterbouys
[DG057]
BT Marine meteorology
Whirlwinds
Waterstalk
USE Water star grass
Waterstrad family
USE Waterstrat family
Waterstrath family
USE Waterstrat family
Waterthrush
USE Northern waterthrush
Waterthrushes
USE Parkesia
Waterton-Glacier International Peace Park (Mont. and
Alta.)
BT Biosphere reserves—Alberta
Biosphere reserves—Montana
Transfrontier conservation areas—Alberta
Transfrontier conservation areas—Montana
World Heritage areas—Alberta
World Heritage areas—Montana
NT Glacier National Park (Mont.)
Waterton Lakes National Park (Alta.)
BT Biosphere reserves—Alberta
National parks and reserves—Alberta
Waterton-Glacier International Peace Park
(Mont. and Alta.)
--- Watertrumpets
USE Water trumpets
--- Waterville-Fort Benton Bridge (Mont.)
--- Waterworks
--- (Former heading)
USE Waterworks
--- (Not Subd Geog)
USE Waterworks
--- Argentinian
USE Egeria densa
--- Brazilian
USE Egeria densa
--- Common
USE Egeria densa
--- Dense
USE Egeria densa
--- South American
USE Egeria densa
--- Waterhed plant
--- (May Subd Geog)
USE Waterhed plants
--- (Not Subd Geog)
USE Waterhed plant
--- (May Subd Geog)
USE Waterhed plant
--- [QK495.D76 (Botany)]
USE Waterhed plants
--- [May Subd Geog]
USE Waterhed plant
--- [HD4456-HD4465 (Economics)]
USE Waterhed plant
--- [May Subd Geog]
USE Waterhed plant
--- [TD485-TD487 (Engineering)]
USE Waterhed plant
--- [May Subd Geog]
USE Waterhed plant
--- Here are entered general works on canals, lakes,
rivers, straits, etc. as highways of transportation and
commerce.
BT Channels (Hydraulic engineering)
Transportation
NT Grasped waterways
Inland navigation
Intracoastal waterways
--- Alabama
NT Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway (Ala. and
Miss.)
--- China
NT Grand Canal (China)
--- Florida
NT Okeechobee Waterway (Fla.)
--- France
NT Bourbonsais Route (France)
--- Illinois
NT Illinois Waterway (Ill.)
--- Ireland
NT Shannon-Erra Waterway (Ireland and
Northern Ireland)
--- Korea (South)
NT Hally6 Waterway (Korea)
--- Louisiana
NT Sabine-Neches Waterway (Tex. and La.)
--- Mississippi
NT Pat Harrison Water Way (Miss.)
Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway (Ala. and
Miss.)
--- North America
NT Saint Lawrence Seaway
--- Northern Ireland
NT Shannon-Erra Waterway (Ireland and
Northern Ireland)
--- Texas
NT Sabine-Neches Waterway (Tex. and La.)
--- Virginia
NT James River Batteau Festival Trail (Va.)
--- Washington (State)
NT Blair Waterway (Wash.)
Duwamish East Waterway (Wash.)
Duwamish Waterway (Wash.)
Duwamish West Waterway (Wash.)
Hylebos Waterway (Wash.)
Sculum Waterway (Wash.)
Thea Foss Waterway (Wash.)
Waterways
--- Intracoastal
USE Intracoastal waterways
--- Waterways
--- (Not Subd Geog)
USE Waterways
Wearable video cameras
BT Camcorders
Wearable cameras

Wearable video devices in police work
(May Subd Geog)
BT Police
Wearables (Wearable technology)
USE Wearable technology

Wearables (Wearable technology)
USE Wearable technology

Weare family
USE Ware family
Wearen family

Wearie family
USE Wearman family

Wearie, Eamon (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Eamon Wearie (Fictitious character)
Lieutenant Eamon Wearie (Fictitious character)
Postal Inspector Eamon Wearie (Fictitious character)

Weariness
USE Fatigue
Wearing family
USE Warren family
Wearing properties
USE Mechanical wear

Wearman family
USE Wehrman family

Weare family
USE Weare family

Weasels (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C25]
BT Mustelidae
NT Long-tailed weasel
Mustela nivalis

Weasely, Ron (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
PR6086.086
UF Ron Weasely (Fictitious character)
Ronald Bilious Weasely (Fictitious character)
Weasely, Ronald Bilious (Fictitious character)

Weasely, Rosaline (Fictitious character)
USE Weasely, Ron (Fictitious character)

Weather
[QC880-QC999]
BT Meteorology
SA subdivision Climate under names of countries, cities, etc.
NT Atmospheric pressure
Cold waves (Meteorology)
Crime and weather
Droughts
Fire weather
Fronts (Meteorology)
Glossary of weather experiment project
Humidity
Long-range weather forecasts
Precipitation (Meteorology)
Storms
Sultriness
Visibility
Weathertides
Winds

— Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)
USE Industry and weather [Former heading]
— Effect of human beings on (May Subd Geog)
USE Anthropogenic effects on weather
BT Human ecology
— Effect of ice on (May Subd Geog)
BT Lakes
— Effect of mountains on (May Subd Geog)
UF Weather, Influence of mountains on
— Effect of mountains on (May Subd Geog)
BT Mountains
NT Cap clouds
Mountain climate
Mountain fog
Mountain wave
Rain shadows
— Effect of solar activity on (May Subd Geog)
BT Solar activity
— Effect of the moon on (May Subd Geog)
[QC895]
UF Weather, Influence of the moon on
— Effect of volcanic eruptions on (May Subd Geog)
[QC891.5.05]
UF Weather—Effect of volcanoes on

Weather broadcasting (May Subd Geog)
[QC877.5]
UF Weathercasting
BT Broadcasting
Weather forecasting
NT Marine weather broadcasts
Television weathercasting
Weather broadcasts, Marine
USE Marine weather broadcasts
Weather bureaus
USE Meteorological services
Weather control (May Subd Geog)
[QC926.6-QC928.74]
UF Artificial weather control
Cloud modification
Weather modification
BT Meteorology
RT Hurricane modification
NT Artificial clouds
Fog—Control
Hail control
Pneumatics (Meteorology)—Modification
Project Skywater
Rain-making
Snowpack augmentation
Typhoon modification

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Research (May Subd Geog)
— Awards (May Subd Geog)
NT UAE Prize for Weather Modification

— War use (May Subd Geog)
UF War use of weather control
BT Military meteorology

South Africa

Weather derivatives (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on financial transactions entered into as a protection against weather uncertainties.

BT Derivative securities

Weather forecasters, Television
USE Television weathercasters

Weather forecasting (May Subd Geog)
[QC995]
UF Forecasting, Weather
Short-range weather forecasting
Weather—Forecasting
Weather prediction
BT Geophysical prediction
SA subdivision Forecasting under headings for meteorological topics, e.g. Severe storms—Forecasting
NT Astrometeorology
Cyclone forecasting
Drought forecasting
Hydrodynamic weather forecasting
Ionospheric forecasting
Long-range weather forecasting
Nowcasting (Meteorology)
Numerical weather forecasting
Precipitation forecasting
Statistical weather forecasting
Temperature forecasting, Minimum
Thermal simulators, Weld
BT Engineering instruments
Thermal stresses
Welded joints—Testing
Weldability
USE subdivision Weldability under individual materials and types of materials, e.g. Metals—Weldability
Welde family
USE Weldon family
Welded joints
[TA492.W4]
UF Welds
BT Welding (Engineering) Welding
NT Airplanes—Welded joints Bridges—Welded joints
Fusion zone (Welding)
Offshore structures—Welded joints Pipe, Plastic—Welded joints
—Cracking (May Subd Geog)
UF Cracking of welded joints
BT Fracture mechanics
—Defects (May Subd Geog)
UF Weld decay
—Fatigue (May Subd Geog)
—Metallography
—Radiography (May Subd Geog)
—Testing
UF Welding—Testing
NT Weld thermal simulators
Welded sculpture (May Subd Geog)
[NB122/0]
BT Metal sculpture
Sculpture
Welded joints—Defects
—20th century
Welded steel structures (May Subd Geog)
UF Building, Welded steel
Construction, Welded steel Structures, Welded steel
BT Building, Iron and steel
RT Steel, Structural—Welding
Welded tuff
USE Ignimbrite
Welded wire sculpture (May Subd Geog)
BT Welded sculpture
Welden family
USE Welden family
Weldor family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Welter family
Therapist family
Welders (Persian Geog)
BT Metal-workers
NT Women welders
—Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
Weldhagen family
USE Wildhagen family
Weldin family
USE Weldin family
Welding (May Subd Geog)
[TS227.TS228.96 (Industrial)]
[TT211 (Handicraft)]
BT Forging
Manufacturing processes
Metal-work
Sealing (Technology)
SA subdivision Welding under individual land vehicles and types of land vehicles and individual chemicals and groups of chemicals, e.g. Automobiles—Welding; Copper—Welding
NT Airplanes—Welding
Aluminothermy
Boilers—Welding
Brazing—Welding
Cold welding
Dissimilar welding
Electric railroad—Rails—Welding
Electric welding
Electrode beam welding
Explosive welding
Fricion stir welding
Glass-metal sealing
Hard-facing
Laser welding
Marine machinery—Welding
Metals—Weldability
Natural gas pipelines—Welding
Nuclear power plants—Equipment and supplies—Welding
Oxycarbonyl welding and cutting
Petroleum pipeline—Welding
Pipelines—Welding
Pressure vessels—Welding
Pressure welding
Railroad cars—Welding
Railroad rails—Welding
Ships—Welding
Spacecraft—Electronic equipment—Welding
Steam power plants—Welding
Steel, Structural—Welding
Tungsten alloy—Welding
Ultrasonic welding
Underwater welding and cutting
Welded joints—Defects
Welded sculpture
—Automation
UF Automatic welding [Former heading]
—Costs
UF Welding—Estimates and costs [Former heading]
—Equipment and supplies
Tariff
USE Tariff on welding equipment and supplies
—Estimates (May Subd Geog)
UF Welding—Estimates and costs [Former heading]
—Estimates and costs
USE Welding—Costs
Welding—Estimates
—Health aspects (May Subd Geog)
UF Electric welding—Health aspects
Oxycarboxyl welding and cutting—Health aspects
Welding—Hygienic aspects [Former heading]
—Hygienic aspects
USE Welding—Health aspects
—Mathematics
BT Shop mathematics
—Notation
UF Welding symbols
—Research (May Subd Geog)
UF Welding research [Former heading]
—Safety measures
Welding, Safely measures
Oxycarboxyl welding and cutting—Safety measures
—Testing (May Subd Geog)
USE Welded joints—Testing
—Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
[TS227.7]
UF Welding as a profession
Welding, Cold
USE Cold welding
Welding, Forge
USE Forge welding
Welding, Percussion
USE Percussion welding
Welding, Plasma arc
USE Plasma arc welding
Welding, Submerged arc
USE Submerged arc welding
Welding, Ultrasonic
USE Ultrasonic welding
Welding as a profession
USE Welding—Vocational guidance
Welding electrodes
USE Electric welding—Electrodes
Welding equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Metal-working machinery industry
Welding family
USE Weldon family
Welding fumes (May Subd Geog)
UF Fumes, Welding
BT Gases, Asphyxiating and poisonous
Welding industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Forging industry
Welding of dissimilar metals
USE Dissimilar welding
Welding research
USE Welding—Research
Welding rods (May Subd Geog)
UF Rods, Welding
BT Electric welding—Electrodes
West Indian drama (English) (Continued)
NT College and school drama, West Indian (English)
Folk drama, West Indian (English)
One-act plays, West Indian (English)

West Indian drama (Fish)
USE Micropogonias furnieri

West Indian elm
USE Guazuma ulmifolia

West Indian fiction (English) (Not Subd Geog)
UF English fiction—West Indian authors [Former heading]

English fiction—West Indies
BT West Indian literature (English)

NT Children's stories, West Indian (English)
Domestic fiction, West Indian (English)
Psychological fiction, West Indian (English)
Short stories, West Indian (English)

West Indian fiction (French) (Not Subd Geog)
[Q3944 (History and criticism)]
[Q3949 (Collections)]
UF French fiction—West Indies

BT West Indian literature (French)

NT Short stories, West Indian (French)

West Indian flamingo
USE Greater flamingo

West Indian folklore (English)
USE Folk drama, West Indian (English)

West Indian foreign workers
USE Foreign workers, West Indian

West Indian fuzzy chiton (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.14.C47 (Zoology)]
UF Acanthopleura granulata [Former heading]
Fuzzy chiton, West Indian

BT Acanthopleura

West Indian green chiton (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.14.C47 (Zoology)]
UF Chiton tuberculatus [Former heading]

Green chiton, West Indian

BT Chiton (Genus)

West Indian huitas
USE Capromyidae

West Indian lemon grass
USE Lemongrass

West Indian lime
USE Mexican lime

West Indian literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF West Indies—Literatures
BT Caribbean literature

NT West Indian literature (English)
West Indian literature (French)
West Indian literature (Spanish)

West Indian poetry

West Indian literature (English) (Not Subd Geog)
[PR0210-PR0275]
UF English literature—West Indies
BT West Indian literature

NT Children's literature, West Indian (English)
West Indian drama (English)
West Indian fiction (English)
West Indian poetry (English)

West Indian literature (French) (Not Subd Geog)
UF French literature—West Indian authors [Former heading]
French literature—West Indies

BT West Indian literature

NT West Indian fiction (French)
West Indian poetry (French)

No West Indian prose literature (French)

West Indian literature (Spanish) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Spanish literature—West Indies
BT West Indian literature

NT West Indian poetry (Spanish)

West Indian manatee (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.883 (Zoology)]
UF Caribbean manatee
Florida manatee
Manatee, West Indian
Trichechus manatus
Trichechus amazonicus
Trichechus americanus
Trichechus antillarum
Trichechus atlanticus
Trichechus clusii
Trichechus guyannensis
Trichechus koellikeri
Trichechus latirostris
Trichechus manatus [Former heading]
Trichechus minor

Trichechus superciliaris
Trichechus orinocensis
Trichechus trichechus

BT Manatees

West Indian marsh grass
USE Hymenachne amplexicaulis

West Indian national characteristics
USE National characteristics, West Indian

West Indian one-act plays (English)
USE One-act plays, West Indian (English)

West Indian philosophy
USE Philosophy, West Indian

West Indian poetry (Not Subd Geog)
BT West Indian literature (English)

West Indian poetry (English) (Not Subd Geog)
UF English poetry—West Indian authors [Former heading]

English poetry—West Indies
BT West Indian literature (English)

NT Revolutionary poetry, West Indian (English)

West Indian poetry (French) (Not Subd Geog)
UF French poetry—West Indies

BT West Indian literature (French)

West Indian rock iguana
USE Cyclura carinata

West Indian sculpture
USE Sculpture, West Indian

West Indian short stories (English)
USE Short stories, West Indian (English)

West Indian short stories (French)
USE Short stories, West Indian (French)

West Indian students (May Subd Geog)
UF Students, West Indian

BT Students

West Indian tree frogs
USE West Indian tree frogs

West Indian tree frogs (May Subd Geog)
[QL668.E24 (Zoology)]
UF Osteopilus

BT Hylidae

NT Cuban treefrog

West Indian women authors
USE Women authors, West Indian

West Indians (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnology—West Indies
NT Antilleans—Relations with African Americans
USE African Americans—Relations with West Indians

— United States
BT West Indian Americans

West Indians in literature (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

West Indies

Here are entered works on the extended archipelago that separates the Caribbean Sea from the rest of the Atlantic Ocean, and consists of the Bahamas and the Greater and Lesser Antilles.

UF Antilles

Caribbean Islands
Islands—Caribbean Area

BT Archipelagoes—Caribbean Area

Islands of the Atlantic

NT Antilles, Greater

Antilles, Lesser

West Indies, British

— Civilization
NT Arts, British—West Indian influences

USE English literature—West Indian influences

Popular music—West Indian influences

United States—Civilization—West Indian influences

— African influences
BT Africa—Civilization

— Cuban influences
BT Cuba—Civilization

— European influences
BT Europe—Civilization

— Description and travel
UF West Indies—Description and travel—1951-1980 [Former heading]

West Indies—Description and travel—1981- [Former heading]

— 1951-1980
USE West Indies—Description and travel

— 1951-
USE West Indies—Description and travel

— Economic conditions

British West Indies

— History
[1F601-F623]

— 17th century

NT English West Indian Expedition, 1654-1655

West English West Indian Expedition, 1695

— 18th century

NT English West Indian Expedition, 1739-1742

West English West Indian Expedition, 1793-1794

— 1756-1763

BT Seven Years' War, 1756-1763

NT English West Indian Expedition, 1759

— 1775-1783

[2E23.I5]

NT Grenada, Battle of, 1779

— 19th-20th centuries

— Languages

NT Arawak language

Arawakan languages

Carib languages

Taino language

— Literatures

USE West Indian literature

— Maps

— Early works to 1800

— Race relations

NT African Americans—Relations with West Indians

West Indies, British

Here are entered works limited to the British West Indies. Works on the English-speaking states comprising the British West Indies, as well as Belize, Guyana, and the United States Virgin Islands are entered under the heading Caribbean, English-speaking.

UF British West Indies

Commonwealth Caribbean

BT West Indies

West Indies, French

UF Antilles, French

Antilles françaises

French Antilles

French West Indies

BT Antilles, Lesser

— Civilization

— African influences

BT Africa—Civilization

— History

NT French West Indian Expedition, 1790

West Indies Day

USE Emancipation Day (British West Indies)

West Indies Expedition, 1585-1586

BT Anglo-Spanish War, 1585-1604

West Indies Expedition, 1594-1596

BT Anglo-Spanish War, 1585-1604

West Indies Region

USE Caribbean Area

West Island (Belize)

BT Islands—Belize

Twin Cays (Belize)

West Kongo dialect

USE Kongo dialect (Western Congo)

West Lagoon (Vietnam)

USE Tam Giang Lagoon (Vietnam)

West Lake (China)

UF Hsi-hu (China)

Xi Hu (China)

BT Lakes—China

West Lake (Vietnam)

UF Ho Tay (Vietnam)

Tay Ho (Vietnam : Lake)

BT Lakes—Vietnam

West Little Owyhee River (Or.)

UF Little Owyhee River (Or.)

Owyhee River, Little (Or.)

BT Rivers—Oregon

West Makian language (May Subd Geog)
[PL6621.W54]
UF Desile language

Makian Berat language

Makian language, West

Makian Luar language

Titline language
Wheat fields Lake (Ariz.)
Wheat fusarium culmorum foot rot (May Subd Geog)
[S6608.W5]
UF Foot rot of wheat, Fusarium culmorum
Fusarium culmorum foot rot of wheat
BT Fusarium diseases of plants
Wheat—Diseases and pests

Wheat fusarium culmorum head blight (May Subd Geog)
[S6608.W5]
UF Fusarium culmorum head blight of wheat
Fusarium culmorum headwhite of wheat
Head blight of wheat, Fusarium culmorum
Wheat fusarium culmorum whitehead
Wheat fusarium culmorum whitehead
Wheat fusarium culmorum head whitehead
WT Fusarium diseases of plants
Wheat—Diseases and pests
Wheat fusarium culmorum whitehead
Wheat fusarium culmorum head blight

Wheat germ
UF Germ, Wheat
BT Wheat
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Wheat germ)

Wheat germ oil (May Subd Geog)
[TP604.W (Chemical technology)]
UF Wheat oil
BT Vegetable oils
USE Wheat products

Wheat glume blotch (May Subd Geog)
[S6608.W5]
UF Glume blotch of wheat
BT Fungal diseases of plants
Wheat—Diseases and pests
Wheat gluten
USE Gluten

Wheat grass, Crested
USE Crested wheatgrass

Wheat grass (Wheat)
USE Wheatgrass (Wheat)

Wheat grass diseases
USE Wheatgrasses

Wheat in art (Not Subd Geog)
Wheat industry
USE Wheat trade

Wheat leaf spot
USE Wheat speckled leaf blotch

Wheat mildew disease
USE Wheat powdery mildew disease
Wheat mildew fungus
USE Wheat powdery mildew fungus
Wheat oil
USE Wheat germ oil

Wheat Post Office (Hattiesburg, Miss.)
USE Roy M. Wheat Post Office (Hattiesburg, Miss.)

Wheat powdery mildew
USE Wheat powdery mildew fungus

Wheat powdery mildew disease (May Subd Geog)
UF Milder disease of wheat
Powdery mildew disease of wheat
Wheat mildew disease
BT Powdery mildew diseases
Wheat—Diseases and pests

Wheat—Diseases and pests
USE Wheat bulls fly
USE Wheat fusarium culmorum foot rot
USE Wheat fusarium culmorum head blight
USE Wheat germ
USE Wheat grass, Crested
USE Crested wheatgrass
USE Wheat grass (Wheat)
USE Wheatgrass (Wheat)

Wheat aphid
USE Greenbug
Wheat aphid, Russian
USE Russian wheat aphid

Wheat aphid (Rhopalosiphum padi)
USE Rhopalosiphum padi

Wheat as feed (May Subd Geog)
BT Feeds

Wheat beer (May Subd Geog)
[TP577]
BT Beer
Wheat products

Wheat—Machinery
[S715.W5]
USE—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Wheat)

Wheat—Varieties (May Subd Geog)
Wheat, Durum
USE Durum wheat

Wheat, Northern
USE Northern wheat

Wheat—Roots
USE Wheat root rots

Wheat—Storage (May Subd Geog)

Wheat—Threshing (May Subd Geog)

Wheat—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Wheat)

Wheat—Varieties (May Subd Geog)
Wheat, Durum
USE Durum wheat

Wheat, Northern
USE Northern wheat

Wheat—Wheat aphid
USE Greenbug

Wheat—Yield (May Subd Geog)

Wheat as feed (May Subd Geog)
BT Feeds

Wheat beer (May Subd Geog)
[TP577]
White-tailed eagle
Mountains—Arizona

Salix alba

Dioscorea rotundata

Coot, Sea

Women, White

Television—Receivers and reception

Xipholena

Sericocarpus rigidus

White-winged sea coot

White Volta River Valley (Burkina Faso and Ghana)

Geotrygon frenata

Kuli Blanka (Thessalonikē, Greece)

Delphinapterus catodon

Sea canary

Operation Masher, 1966

Tank Mountains (Ariz.)

Screwball comedy films

White-topped aster

Gould's petrel

Beluga (Mammal)

(Boulder, Colo.)

Crataegus laevigata

Sea canary

Hard white spring wheat

White-winged sea coot

White River Valley (Wash.)

Whitewing (Bird)

Kunzea ericoides

Tropic birds

White-throated swift

White-throated rail

White-throated quail

White-winged petrel

UF

Butter nut

White-whale fisheries

White whale hunting

White whale harvesting

White whale harvesting

BT Whaling

White wheat, Hard

USE White hard wheat

White willow

USE Salix alba

White wines (May Subd Geog)

BT Wine and wine making

— Italy

White Wing, Operation, 1966

USE Operation Masher, 1966

White-winged cotinga (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.F229 (Zoology)]

UF Coltinga, White-winged

Xipholena atrorupurea

BT Xipholena

White-winged dove (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C63]

UF Dove, White-winged

Zenaida asiatica

BT Zenaida

White-winged fulmar

USE Gould's petrel

White-winged gull

USE Ivory gull

White-winged petrel

USE Gould's petrel

White-winged scoter (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.A52 (Zoology)]

UF Cool, Sea

Melanitta fusca

Sea cormorant

Velvet scoter

White-winged sea cormorant

Whitewing (Bird)

BT Scoters

White-winged sea cormorant

USE White-winged scoter

White Woman Creek (Ohio)

USE Walhonding River (Ohio)

White Woman Creek (Ohio)

USE Walhonding River (Ohio)

White Women's River (Ohio)

USE Walhonding River (Ohio)

White Whales (May Subd Geog)

USE Women, White

White women authors

USE Women, White

White women in art

USE Women, White, in art

White women in literature

USE Women, White, in literature

White women in motion pictures

USE Women, White, in motion pictures

White women teachers

USE Women teachers, White

White work embroidery (May Subd Geog)

[7778.W55]

UF Whitework embroidery

BT Embroidery

Fancy work

Needlework

NT Hedebo embroidery

— Patterns

White working class

USE Working class whites

White yam

USE Dioscorea rotundata

Water yam
National parks and reserves—England
Wicken Fen National Nature Reserve (England)
BT National parks and reserves—England

Wicken Fen National Nature Reserve (Ireland)
UF Wicken Fen

Wicken Fen (Not Subd Geog)

Wickenburg family
UF Wickenburg family

Wickenburg family—Kentucky—Antiquities
BT Wickenburg family

Wickenburg Mountains (Ariz.)
BT Mountains—Arizona

Wickenheiser family
UF Wickenheiser family

Wickenheiser family—Kentucky—Antiquities
BT Wickenheiser family

Wickenkamp family
UF Wickenkamp family

Wicker basket chairs (May Subd Geog)
UF Basket chairs, Wicker

Wicker basket chairs (Not Subd Geog)
BT Chairs
Wicker furniture

Wicker baskets (May Subd Geog)
UF Baskets
Wickerwork

Wicker baskets (Not Subd Geog)
NT Willow baskets

Wicker family
UF Wicker family

Wicker furniture (May Subd Geog)
[NR2712.7 (Decorative arts)]
[TT197.7 (Handicraft)]
UF Bent willow furniture

Wicker family—Kentucky—Antiquities
BT Wicker family

Wicker furniture industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD6774.W53-HD6774.W334]
BT Furniture industry and trade

Wicker work
USE Wickerwork

Wickersham family
UF Wickersham family

Wicklow Way (Ireland)
UF Sli Cualann Nua (Ireland)

Wide area networks—England
Wide area networks (Computer networks)

Wide area networks (Computer networks) (May Subd Geog)
[TK5105.BT-7.TK5105.BT875]
UF WANS (Computer networks)
BT Computer networks

Wide area networks industry
Wide area networks industry

Wide band gap semiconductors
USE Wide gap semiconductors

Wide gap semiconductors
USE Wide gap semiconductors

Wide Hollow Creek (Yakima County, Wash.)

Wide Hollow Creek (Washington state)
BT Rivers—Washington

Wide range—Distributed processing
RT Distributed processing

Wide range—Testing—Psychology
NT Tests (Psychological)

Wide sawfish
USE Pristis pectinata

Wide sawfish
USE Pristis pectinata
Wild foods (Continued)
BT Food
NT Wildife as food
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Wild foods)

Wild foods
USE Game and game-birds

Wild game
USE Game and game-birds

Wild garlic
USE Allium vineale

Wild ginger
USE Hedychium gardnerianum

Wild goats
USE Capra

Wild goose chase quilts
USE Flying geese quilts

Wild hogs
USE Feral swine
Wild boar

Wild horse, Asian
USE Przewalskii's horse
Wild horse, Asiatic
USE Przewalskii's horse
Wild horse, Mongolian
USE Przewalskii's horse

Wild horse adoption (May Subd Geog)
[SF360.4]
UF Adoption of wild horses
BT Wildlife conservation

Wild Horse Creek (Sanders County and Lake County, Mont.)
USE Jocko River (Mont.)

Wild Horse Island (Mont.)
BT Wild islands—Montana

Wild Horse Reservoir (Nev.)
USE Wildhorse Reservoir (Nev.)

Wild Horse River Site (B.C.)
BT British Columbia—Antiquities

Wild Horse Valley American Viticultural Area (Calif.)
USE Wine districts—California

Wild horse watching (May Subd Geog)
BT Wildlife watching

Wild horses (May Subd Geog)
[SF360 SF360.4]
UF Feral horses
BT Feral livestock
Feral mammals
—Horses
NT Wild ponies
—Adoption
USE Wild horse adoption

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Wild hunt (Tale)
USE Wild huntsman (Tale)
Wild hunters (Tale)

Wild huntsman (Tale)
[GR75.W55]
UF Eternal hunter (Tale)
Gabriel's hounds (Tale)
Peter the huntsman (Tale)
Wild hunt (Tale)
Wild hunters (Tale)

Wild hyacinth
USE Dichelostemma capitatum
Tritelea laxa

Wild indigo
USE Baptisia

Wild iris
USE Rocky mountain iris

Wild lands, Protected
USE Wilderness areas

Wild lead tree
USE Lead tree

Wild leek (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.A42 (Botany)]
UF Allium tricoccum
Leek, Three-seed
Leek, Wild
Ramp (Plant)
Ramps (Plant)
Three-seed leek
BT Allium

Wild life...
USE subject headings beginning with the word
Wildlife

Wild livestock
USE Feral livestock

Wild locust (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.E9 (Botany)]
[SBE379.W55 (Culture)]
UF Locust, Wild
Uapaca albida
Uapaca benguensis
Uapaca goetzii
Uapaca greenwayi
Uapaca holboellii
Uapaca kirkiana
Uapaca neo-masuku
Uapaca teusczii
BT Uapaca

Wild man
USE Wild men

Wild Man of Oxford (Legendary character)
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Legends—England

Wild marjoram
USE Oregano

Wild meat
USE Wildlife as food

Wild melon
USE Watermelons

Wild men (May Subd Geog)
[GN372]
Here are entered works on men who have been represented in the folklore and art of numerous cultures as real or legendary inhabitants of wild places, allegorical figures, demons, etc.
UF Wild man
Wolf man

Wild men in art (Not Subd Geog)

Wild men in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Wild Mexican yarn
USE Barbasco (Dioscorea mexicana)

Wild mockocucumber
USE Echinocystis lobata

Wild monkshood, Northern
USE Northern blue monkshood

Wild oak (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.G74 (Botany)]
[SB191.W33 (Culture)]
[SB615.W54 (Weed)]
UF Avena fatua
Avena selvatica
Black oat
BT Oats

Wild orange
USE Zanthoxylum clava-herculis
Wild ox, Indian
USE Gaul

Wild parsnip
USE Parsnip

Wild pear
USE Common pear

Wild pepper
USE Vilex agnus-castus

Wild pets
USE Wild animals as pets

Wild pigeon
USE Rock pigeon

Wild pigs
USE Feral swine
Wild boar

Wild pineapple
USE Pineapple

Wild places, Protected
USE Wilderness areas

Wild plant collecting
USE Plant collecting

Wild plant smuggling
USE Wildlife smuggling

Wild plant trade (May Subd Geog)
[SB439:SB439.3]
UF Wild-collected plant trade
Wildlife trade
BT International trade
Native plant industry
Wildlife utilization

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Trade regulation

Wild plantain (Genus)
USE Heliconia

Wild plants, Edible (May Subd Geog)
[QK98.5]
UF Edible native plants
Edible weeds
Edible wild plants
Native edible plants
Native plants, Edible
Weeds, Edible
Wild edible plants
Wild food plants
Wild plants as food

BT Plants, Edible
Wild plants as food
USE Wild plants, Edible

Wild ponies (May Subd Geog)
UF Feral ponies
Free-living ponies
BT Ponies

Wild horses
USE Horses

Wild putuca
USE Portulaca oleracea

Wild Potato Lake (Ont.)
BT Lakes—Ontario

Wild rabbit baits and repellents
USE Rabbit baits and repellents

Wild raspberry
USE Red raspberry

Wild recording (Sound recordings)
USE Actualities (Sound recordings)

Wild red raspberry
USE Red raspberry

Wild rice (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.G74 (Botany)]
[SB191.W55 (Culture)]
UF Annual wild rice
Canadian rice
Indian rice
Rice, Wild
Water rice
Wildrice
Zizania aquatica

BT Zizania
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Wild rice)

Wild rice (Fritillaria camtschatcensis)
USE Fritillaria camtschatcensis

Wild rice industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9068]
BT Grain trade

Wild Rice River (Minn.)
BT Rivers—Minnesota

Wild Rice River Basin (Minn.)
USE Wild Rice River Watershed (Minn.)

Wild Rice River Watershed (Minn.)
USE Wild Rice River Basin (Minn.)
BT Watersheds—Minnesota

Wild River (N.H. and Me.)
BT Rivers—Maine
Rivers—New Hampshire

Wild River Valley (N.H. and Me.)
BT Valleys—Maine
Valleys—New Hampshire

Wild rivers
USE Wild and scenic rivers

Wild Rivers Recreation Area (N.M.)
BT National parks and reserves—New Mexico
Recreation areas—New Mexico

Wild rose (Rosa aricularis)
USE Rosa aricularis

Wild rue
USE Peganum harmala

Wild rye, Hairy
USE Hairy wildrye

Wild sage
USE Lantana camara

Wild service tree (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.R78 (Botany)]
UF Checker tree
Checkers tree
Checkertree
Cheequer tree
Chequers tree
Service tree, Wild
Sorbus terminalis
Terminalis clusii
BT Sorbus

Wild sidalce
USE Figus

Wild Sky Wilderness (Wash.)
BT National parks and reserves—Washington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilderness areas</th>
<th>NT Alberta</th>
<th>NT Alaska</th>
<th>NT Arizona</th>
<th>NT Arkansas</th>
<th>NT California</th>
<th>NT Colorado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caney Creek Wilderness (Ark.)</td>
<td>Agua Tibia Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>American Flats Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dry Creek Wilderness Area (Ark.)</td>
<td>Ansel Adams Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Beaver Creek Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hurricane Creek Wilderness (Ark.)</td>
<td>Bristol/Granite Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Black Ridge Canyons Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poteau Mountain Wilderness (Ark.)</td>
<td>Caribou Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Browns Canyon Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richland Creek Wilderness (Ark.)</td>
<td>Carrizo Gorge/ Eastern McCain Valley Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Bull Canyon Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Buffalo Wilderness (Ark.)</td>
<td>Castle Crags Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Bull Gulch Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Castle Peaks Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Chama-Southern San Juan Mountains Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cider Cones Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Collegiate Peaks Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cucamonga Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Cross Mountain Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Descolation Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Deep Creek-Yampatika Ute Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinkey Lakes Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Diamond Breaks Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dome Lakes Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Dolores River Canyon Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dry Lake Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Dominguez Canyon Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dry Valley Rim Wilderness (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
<td>Eagle Mountain Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>El Paso Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Eagles Nest Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emigrant Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Flat Tops Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fish Creek Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Gunnison Gorge Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Plute Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Handies Peak Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Holy Cross Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Trout Wilderness (Colif.)</td>
<td>Indian Peaks Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Valley Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>James Peak Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenwater Valley Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Lizard Head Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hain Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Lost Creek Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hauser Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Maroon Bells-Snowmass Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Headwaters Forest Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Mount Massive Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoover Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Mount Sneffels Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Pass Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Mount Zirkel Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ishi Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Papa Keal Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacumba-In-ko-pah Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Raggeds Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennie Lakes Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Rawah Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Muir Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Redcloud Peak Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kaiser Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Sewemup Mesa Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kingston Range Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Skull Creek Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Little Lake Canyon Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Spanish Peaks Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mecca Hills Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Tabeguache Creek Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minaret Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Weminuche Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mokelumne Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Willow Creek Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monarch Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td>Zapata Creek Wilderness (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moroong Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Shasta Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newberry Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nopah Range Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orocopia Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Otay Mountain Wilderness (Colif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owens Peaks Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Palen-McCoy Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillip Burton Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Picacho Peak Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Creek Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pit River Canyon Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Providence Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Buttes Wilderness (Or. and Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockhouse Basin Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockhouse Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rodman Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacatar Meadows Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Gorgonio Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jacinto Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Mateo Canyon Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Rafael Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Rosa Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Andres Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sawtooth Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sequoia-Kings Canyon Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sespe Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Peak Wilderness (Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinkyou Wilderness State Park (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skedaddle Mountain Wilderness (Calif. and Nev.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skedaddle Mountain Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snow Mountain Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Sierra Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Warner Contiguous Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Warner Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Yurok Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tennessee Wilderness (Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Twin Peaks Wilderness (Nev. and Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ventana Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Western Otay Mountain Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whipple Mountains Addition Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whipple Mountains Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yolla Bolly-Middle Eel Wilderness (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above lists selected wilderness areas in various states, including Alaska, California, Colorado, and Idaho, among others. The list includes specific wilderness areas within these states. Further details for each area are typically provided in the associated wilderness guidelines or maps.
Terry Badlands Wilderness (Mont.)
Welcome Creek Wilderness (Mont.)
— Nebraska
NT Soldier Creek Wilderness (Neb.)
— Nevada
NT Alta Toquima Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Antelope Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Arc Dome Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Bad Lands Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Becky Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Black Rock Desert Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Blue Eagle Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Blue Lakes Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Bluebell Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Charles Sheldon Wilderness (Nev. and Or.)
 — Clan Alpine Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Clover Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Desatoya Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Disaster Peak Wilderness (Or. and Nev.)
 — Dry Valley Rim Wilderness (Calif. and Nev.)
 — East Fork High Rock Canyon Wilderness (Nev.)
 — East Humboldt Wilderness (Nev.)
 — El Dorado Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Fan Ranch Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Far South Egans Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Goshute Canyon Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Goshute Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Government Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
 — High Rock Canyon Wilderness (Nev.)
 — High Rock Lake Wilderness (Nev.)
 — High Schells Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Iretaob Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
 — La Madre Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Lime Canyon Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Little High Rock Canyon Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Little Humboldt River Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Marble Canyon Wilderness (Nev. and Utah)
 — Massacre Rim Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Meadow Range Valley Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Million Hills Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Moby Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Mormon Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Mount Grafton Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Mount Limbo Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Mount Moriah Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Mount Rose Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Mount Stirling Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Muddy Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
 — North Fork of the Little Humboldt River Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Owyhee Canyon Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Pahute Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Palisade Mesa Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Park Range Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Parsoni Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Pueblo Mountain Wilderness (Or. and Nev.)
 — Riodans Well Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Roberts Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Rough Hills Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Ruby Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Santa Rosa-Paradise Peak Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Silver Peak Range Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Skedaddle Mountain Wilderness (Calif. and Nev.)
 — South Fork Owyhee River Wilderness (Idaho and Nev.)
 — South Jackson Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
 — South McCullough Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)
 — South Pahroc Range Wilderness (Nev.)
 — South Pequop Wilderness (Nev.)
 — South Reviolte Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Tunnel Spring Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Twin Peaks Wilderness (Nev. and Calif.)
 — Wall Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Wee Thump Joshua Tree Wilderness (Nev.)
 — Weepah Spring Wilderness (Nev.)
 — White Rock Range Wilderness (Nev. and Utah)
 — Worthington Mountains Wilderness (Nev.)

— New Mexico
NT Aulin Lava Flow Wilderness (N.M.)
Aldo Leopold Wilderness (N.M.)
— Antelope Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Apache Kid Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Big Hatchet Mountains Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Blis/De-Na-Zin Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Brokeoff Mountains Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Cabezon Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Capitan Mountains Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Carrizozo Lava Flow Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Chamisa Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Continental Divide Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Cowboy Spring Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Cruses Basin Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Empedrado Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Gila Lower Blue Box Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Gila Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Horse Mountain Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Ignacio Chavez Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Jornada del Muerto Wilderness (N.M.)
 — La Lena Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Latir Peak Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Little Black Peak Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Manzano Mountain Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Ojito Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Organ Mountains Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Pecos Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Petaca Pinta Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Rio Chama Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Sabinooso Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Sandia Mountain Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Sierra de las Cañas Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Sierra Ladrones Wilderness (N.M.)
 — West Potrillo Mountain-Riley Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Wheeler Peak Wilderness (N.M.)
 — White Mountain Wilderness (N.M.)
 — Withington Wilderness (N.M.)
— New York
— USE Wilderness areas—Newfoundland and Labrador
— New York and Labrador
UF Wilderness areas—Newfoundland and Labrador
[Former heading]
NT Boundary Bay Wilderness Reserve (N.L.)
— North Carolina
NT Elliott Rock Wilderness
Joyce Kilmer-Slickrock Wilderness (N.C. and Tenn.)
LINville Gorge Wilderness (N.C.)
Middle Prong Wilderness (N.C.)
Shining Rock Wilderness (N.C.)
Southern Nantahala Wilderness (Ga. and N.C.)
— Oklahoma
NT McCurtain County Wilderness Area (Okla.)
— Oregon
NT Abert Rim Wilderness (Or.)
 — Alvord Desert Wilderness (Or.)
 — Badger Creek Wilderness (Or.)
 — Blandings Additions Wilderness (Or.)
 — Blandings Wilderness (Or.)
 — Blue Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
 — Boulder Creek Wilderness (Or.)
 — Bull of the Woods Wilderness (Or.)
 — Camp Creek Wilderness (Or.)
 — Charles Sheldon Wilderness (Nev. and Or.)
 — Cottonwood Creek Wilderness (Or.)
 — Cummins Creek Wilderness (Or.)
 — Devils Garden Lava Flow Wilderness (Or.)
 — Devil's Lava Bed Wilderness (Or.)
 — Devil's Staircase Wilderness (Or.)
 — Diablo Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
 — Diamond Peak Wilderness (Or.)
 — Disaster Peak Wilderness (Or. and Nev.)
 — Drift Creek Wilderness (Or.)
 — Eagle Cap Wilderness (Or.)
 — East Alvord Wilderness (Or.)
 — Fifteen Mile Wilderness (Or.)
 — Fish Creek Rim Wilderness (Or.)
 — Four Craters Lava Bed Wilderness (Or.)
 — Gold Creek Wilderness (Or.)
 — Guano Creek Wilderness (Or.)
 — Hawk Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
 — Hells Canyon Wilderness (Or. and Idaho)
 — High Steens Wilderness (Or.)
 — Home Creek Wilderness (Or.)
 — Honeycomb Wilderness (Or.)
 — Kalmiopsis Wilderness (Or.)
 — Little Blitzen Gorge Wilderness (Or.)
 — Lower John Day Wilderness (Or.)
 — Lower Owyhee Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
 — Malheur River-Bluebucklet Creek
W-145
### Wilderness areas — Oregon (Continued)
- Monument Rock Wilderness (Or.)
- Mount Hood Wilderness (Or.)
- Mount Jefferson Wilderness (Or.)
- Mount Thielsen Wilderness (Or.)
- Mount Washington Wilderness (Or.)
- Mountain Lakes Wilderness (Or.)
- North Pole Ridge Wilderness (Or.)
- Opal Creek Wilderness (Or.)
- Oregon Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
- Orejana Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
- Owyhee Breaks Wilderness (Or.)
- Owyhee Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
- Pueblo Mountain Wilderness (Or. and Wash.)
- Red Buttes Wilderness (Or. and Calif.)
- Rincon Wilderness (Or.)
- Rock Creek Wilderness (Or.)
- Salmon-Huckleberry Wilderness (Or.)
- Sand Hollow Wilderness (Or.)
- Sheep Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
- Sheepeater Mountains Wilderness (Or.)
- Sky Lakes Wilderness (Or.)
- Sloum Creek Wilderness (Or.)
- Soda Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
- South Fork Wilderness (Or.)
- Spaulding Wilderness (Or.)
- Sperry Creek Wilderness (Or.)
- Spring Basin Wilderness (Or.)
- Square Ridge Lava Bed Wilderness (Or.)
- Strawberry Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
- Table Mountain Wilderness (Or.)
- Thyrimitive Wilderness (Or.)
- Three Sisters Wilderness (Or.)
- Twelve Mile Creek Wilderness (Or.)
- Upper Leslie Gulch Wilderness (Or.)
- Upper West Little Owyhee Wilderness (Or.)
- Wenaha-Tucannon Wilderness (Wash. and Or.)
- Wildcat Canyon Wilderness (Or.)
- Willow Creek Wilderness (Or.)

### Saskatchewan
- NT Athabasca Sand Dunes Provincial Wildnerness Park (Sask.)

### Scotland
- NT Alladale Wilderness Reserve (Scotland)

### South Carolina
- NT Ellijay Rock Wilderness
- Mountain Bridge Wilderness (S.C.)

### South Dakota
- NT Big Elk Wilderness (S.D.)

### Tennessee
- NT Big Frog Wilderness (Tenn.)
- Cilco Creek Wilderness (Tenn.)
- Cohutta Wilderness (Ga. and Tenn.)
- Joyce Kilmer-Slickrock Wilderness (N.C. and Tenn.)

### Texas
- NT Indian Mounds Wilderness (Tex.)
- Turkey Hill Wilderness (Tex.)
- Upland Island Wilderness (Tex.)

### United States
- NT Ashdown Gorge Wilderness (Utah)
- Beaver Dam Mountains Wilderness (Ariz. and Utah)
- Behind the Rocks Wilderness (Utah)
- Black Ridge Canyons Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)
- Bridger Jack Mesa Wilderness (Utah)
- Bull Canyon Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)
- Bull Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
- Butler Wash Wilderness (Utah)
- Canaan Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
- Cataract Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Coal Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Cockscomb Wilderness (Utah)
- Cottonwood Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Crack Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Deep Creek Mountains Wilderness (Utah)
- Desert Peak Wilderness (Utah)
- Desolation Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Diamond Breaks Wilderness (Colo. and Utah)
- Fiddler Butte (East) Wilderness (Utah)
- Fifty Mile Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
- Fish Creek Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Fish Springs Range Wilderness (Utah)
- Floy Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Flume Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Grand Gulch Primitive Area (Utah)
- High Uintas Wilderness (Utah)
- Horseshoe Canyon North Wilderness (Utah)
- Howell Peak Wilderness (Utah)
- Indian Creek Wilderness (Utah)
- Little Rockies Wilderness (Utah)
- Lone Peak Wilderness (Utah)
- Lost Spring Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Mancos Mesa Wilderness (Utah)
- Marble Canyon Wilderness ( Nev. and Utah)
- Mexican Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
- Mill Creek Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Mount Hillers Wilderness (Utah)
- Mount Naomi Wilderness (Utah)
- Mount Nebo Wilderness (Utah)
- Mount Olympus Wilderness (Utah)
- Mount Peniel Wilderness (Utah)
- Mount Timpanogos Wilderness (Utah)
- Muddy Creek Wilderness (Utah)
- Mule Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Negro Bill Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- North Stansbury Mountains Wilderness (Utah)
- Notch Peak Wilderness (Utah)
- Paria Canyon-Vermillion Cliffs Wilderness (Ariz. and Utah)
- Paria-Hackberry Wilderness (Utah)
- Parunuweap Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Pine Valley Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
- Red Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
- Road Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- San Rafael Reef Wilderness (Utah)
- Scorpion Wilderness (Utah)
- Sids Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
- Spring Creek Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Spruce Creek Wilderness (Utah)
- Steep Creek Wilderness (Utah)
- Swasey Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
- Turtle Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- Twin Peaks Wilderness (Utah)
- Wah Wah Mountains Wilderness (Utah)
- Wahweap Wilderness (Utah)
- Watchman Wilderness (Utah)
- Wellsville Mountain Wilderness (Utah)
- Westwater Canyon Wilderness (Utah)
- White Rock Range Wilderness (Nev. and Utah)

### Vermont
- NT Big Branch Wilderness (Vt.)
- Bristol Cliffs Wilderness (Vt.)
- Peru Peak Wilderness (Vt.)

### Virginia
- NT Barbours Creek Wilderness (Va.)
- Ramsey's Draft Wilderness (Va.)
- Rich Hole Roadless Area (Va.)
- Saint Mary's Wilderness (Va.)
- Shawver's Run Wilderness (Va.)

### Washington (State)
- NT Alpine Lakes Wilderness (Wash.)
- Cougar Lakes Wilderness (Wash.)
- Daniel J. Evans Wilderness (Wash.)
- Glacier Peak Wilderness (Wash.)
- Goat Rocks Wilderness (Wash.)
- Henry M. Jackson Wilderness (Wash.)
- Indian Heaven Wilderness (Wash.)
- Juniper Dunes Wilderness (Wash.)
- Lake Chelan-Sawtooth Wilderness (Wash.)
- Mount Adams Wilderness (Wash.)
- Mount Baker Wilderness (Wash.)
- Noisy-Diosbud Wilderness (Wash.)
- Norse Peak Wilderness (Wash.)
- Pasayten Wilderness (Wash.)
- Salmo-Priest Wilderness (Wash.)
- San Juan Islands National Wildlife Refuge and Wilderness Area (Wash.)
- Stephen Mather Wilderness (Wash.)
- Tatoosh Wilderness (Wash.)
- Trapper Creek Wilderness (Wash.)
- Wenaha-Tucannon Wilderness (Wash. and Or.)
- Wild Sky Wilderness (Wash.)
- William O. Douglas Wilderness (Wash.)

### Wisconsin
- NT Newport State Park (Wis.)
- Porcupine Lake Wilderness (Wis.)
- Rainbow Lake Wilderness (Wis.)
- Round Lake Wilderness (Wis.)

### Wyoming
- NT Absaroka-Beartooth Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)
- Adbate Town Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Alkali Creek Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Big Horn Tack-On Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)
- Bigobat Draw Badlands Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Bridger Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Buffalo Hump Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Burnt Timber Canyon Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)
- Cedar Mountain Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Cloud Peak Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Devils Playground Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Encampment River Canyon Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Ferris Mountains Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Gros Ventre Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Honeycomb Buttes Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Honeycombs Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Jedediah Smith Wilderness (Wyo.)
- McCullough Peaks Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Medicine Lodge Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Oregon Buttes Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Owl Creek Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Prospect Mountains Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Pryor Mountain Wilderness (Mont. and Wyo.)
- Raymond Mountain Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Sand Dunes Addition Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Sand Dunes Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Sweetwater Canyon Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Teton Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Trapper Creek Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Twin Buttes Wilderness (Wyo.)
- Washakie Wilderness (Wyo.)

### Zimbabwe
- NT Mavuradonha Wilderness Area (Zimbabwe)

---

### Wilderness areas in art
- (Not Subd Geog)

### Wilderness areas in literature
- (Not Subd Geog)

### Wilderness Battlefield (Va.)
- (Not Subd Geog)

### Wilderness fire management
- USE

### Wilderness areas—Fire management
- USE

### Wilderness lodges (May Subd Geog)
- BT
- Tourist camps, hostels, etc.

### Wilderness of Judaea
- USE

### Wilderness of Judah
- USE

### Wilderness of Judea
- USE

### Wilderness of Judea
- USE

### Wilderness pilots
- USE

### Wilderness regions
- USE

### Wilderness areas
- USE

### Wilderness Road
- USE

### Wilderness Road (Cheilehurst, London, England)
- BT

### Wilderness survival (May Subd Geog)
- USE

### Wilderness sites monitoring
- USE

### Wildlife area monitoring
- USE

### Wildlife streets—England
- USE

### Wildlife sites
- USE

### Wilderness therapy
- USE

### Weatherout bound schools
- USE

### Wildflowers
- USE

### Wilderstein (N.Y.)
- USE

### Wilds family
- USE

### Wildlif family
- USE

### Wildly family
- USE

### Wildy family
- USE

---

### Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
- USE

### Study and teaching
- USE

### Nature
- USE

### Nature
- USE

### Nature
- USE

---

### Adventure therapy
- USE

### Adventure therapy
- USE

### Wilder family
- USE

### Wilder family
- USE

---

### Foreman heading
- USE

### Foreman heading
- USE

---

### Wildfong family
- USE

### Wildfong family
- USE

---

### Wildey family
- USE

### Wildey family
- USE

---

### Wilde family
- USE

### Wilde family
- USE
Wildlife diseases
— Molecular aspects (Continued)
aminals, e.g. Fishes--Diseases--Molecular aspects
Wildlife films (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on nonfiction films about animals, insects, and plants.
UF Wildlife motion pictures
Wildlife movies
Wildlife videos [Former heading]
BT Nature films
Wildlife habitat
USE Habitat (Ecology)
Wildlife habitat improvement (May Subd Geog)
[QL81.5-QL84.7 "Wildlife conservation"]
[SK356.W54 "Wildlife management"]
UF Animal ecology
BT Animal ecology
Habitat (Ecology)—Modification
Wildlife conservation
Wildlife management
RT Wildlife attracting
NT Fish habitat improvement
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Environmental law
Wildlife habitats
USE Habitat (Ecology)
Wildlife identification
USE Identification
Wildlife inventories
USE Zoological surveys
Wildlife management (May Subd Geog)
[SK351-SK579.5 "Game management"]
Here are entered works on methods of bringing wildlife populations to desired levels. Works on the protection of wildlife, as a matter of public policy, are entered under Wildlife conservation.
UF Animal populations—Management
Game management
Management, Game
Management, Wildlife
Plant populations—Management
Wildlife resources—Management
BT Natural resources—Management
RT Wildlife conservation
NT Adaptive harvest management
Aerial photography in wildlife management
Aerial surveys in wildlife management
Aeronautics in wildlife management
Animal marking
Artificial satellites in wildlife management
Fishery management
Game and game-bird stocking
Game bird management
Predatory animals—Control
Suburban wildlife management
Urban wildlife management
Video recording in wildlife management
Waterfowl management
Wildlife protection
Wildlife population improvement
Wildlife recovery
Wildlife resources—Subsistence vs. recreational use
— Research
USE Wildlife research
Wildlife management areas (May Subd Geog)
[SK351-SK579]
UF Management areas, Wildlife
BT Natural areas
Recreation areas
RT Wildlife refuges
NT Fish management areas
— Public use (May Subd Geog)
UF Public use of wildlife management areas
Use of wildlife management areas by the public
Utilization of wildlife management areas by the public
Visitor use of wildlife management areas
— Alabama
NT Black Warrior Wildlife Management Area (Ala.)
— Arizona
NT Alamo Wildlife Area (Ariz.)
Three Bar Wildlife Area (Ariz.)
— Belgium
NT Chasses de la couronne (Belgium)
— British Columbia
NT Creston Valley Wildlife Management Area (B.C.)
— California
NT East Grasslands Wildlife Management Area (Calif.)
Mike Thompson Wildlife Area, South Split Humboldt Bay (Calif.)
Tulare Basin Wildlife Management Area (Calif.)
— Central African Republic
NT Kounbalia (Central African Republic : Reserve)
— Delaware
NT Assawoman Wildlife Area (Del.)
Woodland Beach Wildlife Area (Del.)
— Florida
NT Green Swamp Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)
J. W. Corbett Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)
Jumper Creek Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)
Koccio Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)
Rock Springs Run Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)
Rotenberger Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)
Seminole Forest Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)
Seminole Ranch Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)
Three Lakes Wildlife Management Area (Fla.)
— Georgia
NT Berry College Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)
Blue Ridge Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)
Chestaetee Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)
Cohutta Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)
Lake Russell Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)
Oconulgee Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)
West Point Wildlife Management Area (Ga.)
— Idaho
NT Fort Boise Wildlife Management Area (Idaho)
Ted Trueblood Wildlife Habitat Area (Idaho)
— Illinois
NT Saline County State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ill.)
Union County State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ill.)
— Indiana
NT Willow Slough State Fish and Wildlife Area (Ind.)
— Kansas
NT Marais des Cygnes Wildlife Area (Kan.)
— Louisiana
NT Bayou Macon Wildlife Management Area (La.)
Little Pecan Wildlife Management Area (La.)
— Maine
NT Bud Leavitt Wildlife Management Area (Me.)
Lyle Frost Wildlife Management Area (Me.)
— Maryland
NT Islands of the Potomac Wildlife Management Area (Md.)
— Michigan
NT Kirtland's Warbler Wildlife Management Area (Mich.)
— Midway islands
NT Midway Atoll Special Management Area (Midway islands)
— Minnesota
NT Carlos Avery Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)
Glendale State Park wildlife Area (Minn.)
Lac qui Parle Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)
Mille Lacs Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)
Roseau Lake Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)
Roseau River Wildlife Management Area (Minn.)
— Montana
NT Blackfoot Clearwater Game Range (Mont.)
Freezout Lake Wildlife Management Area (Mont.)
Lee Metcalf Management Area (Mont.)
Mount Haggin State Wildlife Management Area (Mont.)
— Nebraska
NT Yellow River wildlife Management Area (Neb.)
— New York (State)
NT Bear Spring Mountain Game Management Area (N.Y.)
— New Zealand
NT Kainanaa Recreational Hunting Area (N.Z.)
Mapara Wildlife Reserve (N.Z.)
— North Carolina
NT Mount Mitchell State Park (N.C.)
— North Dakota
NT Dakota Tallgrass Prairie Wildlife Management Area (N.D. and S.D.)
— Northwest Territories
NT Bison Control Area (N.W.T.)
— Ohio
NT Big Island Wildlife Area (Ohio)
Bott Wildlife Area (Ohio)
Dorset Wildlife Area (Ohio)
Highlandtown Wildlife Area (Ohio)
Jockey Hollow Wildlife Area (Ohio)
Mallard Club Marsh Wildlife Area (Ohio)
Salt Fork Wildlife Area (Ohio)
Tri-Valley Wildlife Area (Ohio)
Waterblo Wildlife Area (Ohio)
Wellston Wildlife Area (Ohio)
Woodsboro Wildlife Area (Ohio)
— Oklahoma
NT Canton Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)
Cooper Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)
Hackberry Flat Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)
Pushmataha Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)
— South Carolina
NT Manchester State Forest Wildlife Management Area (S.C.)
Sand Hills State Forest Wildlife Management Area (S.C.)
— South Dakota
NT Dakota Tallgrass Prairie Wildlife Management Area (S.D.)
— Tanzania
NT Burunge Wildlife Management Area (Tanzania)
— Tennessee
NT Catoosa Wildlife Management Area (Tenn.)
— Texas
NT Caprock Canyons State Park (Tex.)
Chaparral Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
Gus Engeling Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
Kerr Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
Richland Creek Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
Sierra Diablo Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
White Oak Creek Wildlife Management Area (Tex.)
— Utah
NT Hardware Ranch Game Management Area (Utah)
— Wisconsin
NT Crex Meadows State Wildlife Area (Wis.)
Grand River State Wildlife Area (Wis.)
Straight Lake State Park and Wildlife Area (Wis.)
Wyoming Wildlife Area (Wis.)
— Wyoming
NT Spence-Morality Wildlife Habitat Management Area (Wyo.)
— Zambia
NT Lusange Game Management Area (Zambia)
— Wildlife managers (May Subd Geog)
UF Managers, Wildlife
BT Animal specialists
Wildlife conservationists
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Wildlife Refuges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Refuge (Calif.) San Luis National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.) San Pedro Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.) Sonny Bono Salton Sea National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.) Stone Lakes National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.) Sutter National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.) Tijuana Slough National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.) Tulare Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>Réserve du Dja (Cameroun) NT Chang Tang Reserve (China) NT Santuario de Fauna y Flora Iguazu (Colombia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Islands</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalajara</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>NT NT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Wildlife refuges include (Continued) refuges.)
Paul J. Rainey Wildlife Refuge and Game Preserve (La.)
Red River National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Sabine National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Shell Keys National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Tensas River National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
Upper Ouachita National Wildlife Refuge (La.)

—Madagascar—
NT Ankaraná Special Reserve (Madagascar)

—Maine—
NT Acroostook National Wildlife Refuge (Me.)
Lake Umbagog National Wildlife Refuge (N.H. and Me.)
Mooselookmeguntic National Wildlife Refuge (Me.)
Petit Manan National Wildlife Refuge (Me.)
Rachel Carson National Wildlife Refuge (Me.)
Sunkhaze Meadows National Wildlife Refuge (Me.)

—Maryland—
NT Blackwater National Wildlife Refuge (Md.)
Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge (Va. and Md.)
Eastern Neck National Wildlife Refuge (Md.)
Martin National Wildlife Refuge (Md.)
Susquehanna National Wildlife Refuge (Md.)

—Massachusetts—
NT Assabet River National Wildlife Refuge (Mass.)
Broad Meadow Brook Conservation Center and Wildlife Sanctuary (Mass.)
Crane Wildlife Refuge (Mass.)
Great Meadows National Wildlife Refuge (Mass.)
High Ledges Wildlife Sanctuary (Mass.)
Monomoy National Wildlife Refuge (Mass.)
Oxbow National Wildlife Refuge (Mass.)
Parker River National Wildlife Refuge (Mass.)
Thacher Island National Wildlife Refuge (Mass.)

—Mauritius—
NT Vanille Réserve des Mascareignes (Mauritius)

—Mexico—
NT Parque Nacional Isla Contoy (Mexico)

—Michigan—
NT Detroit River International Wildlife Refuge (Mich.)
Lake Erie Western Basin International Wildlife Refuge (Ohio and Mich.)
Seney National Wildlife Refuge (Mich.)
Shiawassee National Wildlife Refuge (Mich.)

—Midway Islands—
NT Midway Atoll National Wildlife Refuge (Midway Islands)

—Minnesota—
NT Agassiz National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.)
Big Stone National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.)
Crane Meadows National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.)
Glacial Ridge National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.)
Hamden Slough National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.)
Minnesota Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.)
Rice Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.)
Ryder National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.)
Sherburne National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.)
Tamarac National Wildlife Refuge (Minn.)

—Mississippi—
NT Bogue Chitto National Wildlife Refuge (La. and Miss.)
Grand Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Ala. and Miss.)
Hillside National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.)
Holt Collier National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.)
Mathews Brake National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.)
Mississippi Sandhill Crane National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.)
Morgan Brake National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.)
Panther Swamp National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.)
Saint Catherine Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.)
Sam D. Hamilton Noxoo N. Wildlife Refuge (Miss.)
Yazoo National Wildlife Refuge (Miss.)

—Missouri—
NT Big Muddy National Fish and Wildlife Refuge (Mo.)
Mingo National Wildlife Refuge (Mo.)
Ozark Cavefish National Wildlife Refuge (Mo.)
Pilot Knob National Wildlife Refuge (Mo.)
Squaw Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Mo.)
Swan Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Mo.)

—Montana—
NT Benton Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Black Coulee National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Bowdoin National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Charles M. Russell National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Creedman Coulee National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Hailstone National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Hilltop Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Hewitt Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Lake Mason National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Lake Thibadeau National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Lamesteer National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Lee Metcalf National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Lost Trail National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Medicine Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Ninepipe National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Pablo National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Red Rock Lakes National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
Swan River National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
U L Bend National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)
War Horse National Wildlife Refuge (Mont.)

—Namibia—
NT Etosha National Park (Namibia)
Namib-Naukluft Park (Namibia)
Okonjati Wildlife Sanctuary (Namibia)

—Navaasa Island—
NT Navaasa Island National Wildlife Refuge (Navaasa Island)

—Nebraska—
NT Boomer Chute National Wildlife Refuge (Neb.)
Crescent Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Neb.)
De Soto National Wildlife Refuge (Neb. and Iowa)
Fort Niobrara National Wildlife Refuge (Neb. and Montana)
Karl E. Mundt National Wildlife Refuge (S.D. and Neb.)
North Platte National Wildlife Refuge (Neb.)
Platte River National Wildlife Refuge (Neb.)
Valentine National Wildlife Refuge (Neb.)

—Nepal—
NT Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve (Nepal)
Sukha Phanta Wildlife Reserve (Nepal)

—Navada—
NT Anahoi Island National Wildlife Refuge (Nev.)
Ash Meadows National Wildlife Refuge (Nev.)
Desert National Wildlife Range (Nev.)
Moapa Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Nev.)

—New England—
NT Silvio Conte National Fish and Wildlife Refuge (N.H. and Me.)

—New Hampshire—
NT Lake Umbagog National Wildlife Refuge (N.H. and Me.)

—New Jersey—
NT Cape May National Wildlife Refuge (N.J.)
Celer State Park Natural Area (Allendale, N.J.)
Edwin B. Forsythe National Wildlife Refuge (N.J.)
Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge (N.J.)
Kilchoan National Wildlife Refuge (N.J. and Del.)
Supawna Meadows National Wildlife Refuge (N.J.)
Waikiki River National Wildlife Refuge (N.J.)

—New Mexico—
NT Bitter Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.M.)
Bosque del Apache National Wildlife Refuge (N.M.)
Las Vegas National Wildlife Refuge (N.M.)
Maxwell National Wildlife Refuge (N.M.)
San Andres National Wildlife Refuge (N.M.)
Sevilleta National Wildlife Refuge (N.M.)

—New York (State)—
NT Amangansett National Wildlife Refuge (N.Y.)
Huntington Wildlife Forest (N.Y.)
Iroquois National Wildlife Refuge (N.Y.)
Jackson Bay Wildlife Refuge (New York, N.Y.)
Montezuma National Wildlife Refuge (N.Y.)
Morton National Wildlife Refuge (N.Y.)
Target Rock National Wildlife Refuge (N.Y.)
Wertheim National Wildlife Refuge (N.Y.)

—New Zealand—
NT Mahoenui Scientific Reserve (N.Z.)
Mount Bruce Reserve (N.Z.)
Ngā Manu Nature Reserve (N.Z.)
Ruakaka Wildlife Refuge (N.Z.)
 Waipu Wildlife Refuge (N.Z.)
Zealandia (Wellington, N.Z.)

—North Carolina—
NT Alligator River National Wildlife Refuge (N.C.)
Cedar Island National Wildlife Refuge (N.C.)
Currituck National Wildlife Refuge (N.C.)
Great Dismal Swamp National Wildlife Refuge (Va. and N.C.)
Mackay Island National Wildlife Refuge (N.C. and Va.)
Mason Farm (Chapel Hill, N.C.)
Mattamuskeet National Wildlife Refuge (N.C.)
Pea Island National Wildlife Refuge (N.C.)
Pee Dee National Wildlife Refuge (N.C.)
Pocosin Lakes National Wildlife Refuge (N.C.)
Pungo National Wildlife Refuge (N.C.)
Roanoke River National Wildlife Refuge (N.C.)
Swanquarter National Wildlife Refuge (N.C.)

—North Dakota—
NT Ardoch National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
Arrowwood National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
Audubon National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
Buffalo Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
Canfield Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
Chase Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
Des Lacs National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
Florence Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
Hobart Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wildlife refuges</th>
<th>(Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— North Dakota</td>
<td>— Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Clark Salter National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Ankeny National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Blanding Marsh National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Slough National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Basket Slough National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Alice National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Bear Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake George National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Cape Meares National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Ilo National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Cold Springs National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Nettie National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Deer Flat National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho and Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Otis National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Flat Mountain National Antelope Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Zahn National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Julia Butler Hansen Refuge for the Columbian White-tailed Deer (Wash. and Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lake National Wildlife Refuge (Burleigh County and Kidder County, N.D.)</td>
<td>Klamath Marsh National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lords Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Lower Klamath National Wildlife Refuge (Calif. and Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lostwood National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Malheur National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>McKay Creek National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>McNary National Wildlife Refuge (Wash. and Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Nestucca Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Oregon Islands National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Phillip W. Schneider Wildlife Area (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Sheldon National Wildlife Refuge (Nev. and Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur Hill National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Siletz Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewaukon National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Three Arch Rocks National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Souris National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Tualatin River National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
<td>Umatilla National Wildlife Refuge (Or. and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Northwest Territories</td>
<td>Upper Klamath National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Mackenzie Bison Sanctuary (N.W.T.)</td>
<td>Upper Wash. and Oregon National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelon Wildlife Sanctuary (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
<td>William L. Finley National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nunavut</td>
<td>— Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Thelon Wildlife Sanctuary (N.W.T. and Nunavut)</td>
<td>Cabo Rojo National Wildlife Refuge (P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ohio</td>
<td>Culebra National Wildlife Refuge (P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Cedar Point National Wildlife Refuge (Ohio)</td>
<td>Desecheo National Wildlife Refuge (P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Erie Western Basin International Wildlife Refuge (Ohio and Mich.)</td>
<td>Laguna Cartagena National Wildlife Refuge (P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Darby National Wildlife Refuge (Ohio)</td>
<td>Vieques National Wildlife Refuge (P.R.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge (Ohio)</td>
<td>— Québec (Province)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Sister Island National Wildlife Refuge (Ohio)</td>
<td>NT Réserve faunique de Portneuf (Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oklahoma</td>
<td>Réserve faunique des Laurentides (Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Deep Fork National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)</td>
<td>— Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honobia Creek Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)</td>
<td>Block Island National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)</td>
<td>John H. Chafee National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Darby National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)</td>
<td>Ninigret National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark Plateau National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)</td>
<td>Sachuest Point National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packsaddle Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)</td>
<td>Trustorn Pond National Wildlife Refuge (R.I.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushmataha Wildlife Management Area (Or.)</td>
<td>— Russia (Federation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Sanders Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)</td>
<td>UP Wildlife refuges—Russian S.F.S.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequoyah National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)</td>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Rivers Wildlife Management Area (Okla.)</td>
<td>NT Vyborgskii zakaznik (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tishomingo National Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)</td>
<td>— Russian S.F.S.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge (Okla.)</td>
<td>USE Wildlife refuges—Russia (Federation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ontario</td>
<td>— Saskatchewan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Haliburton Forest and Wild Life Reserve (Ont.)</td>
<td>Saint Denis National Wildlife Area (Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oregon</td>
<td>SAUDI ARABIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Ankeny National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
<td>MAHFIYAT AL-JUBAYYIL IT-THAYB AL-BAHRIYYAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanding Marsh National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
<td>(SAUDI ARABIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket Slough National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
<td>— Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
<td>Loch of the Lowes Wildlife Reserve (Scotland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Meares National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
<td>— South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Springs National Wildlife Refuge (Or.)</td>
<td>Lapalala Wilderness (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Flat National Wildlife Refuge (Idaho and Or.)</td>
<td>Mkmambili Nature Reserve (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Mountain National Antelope Refuge (Or.)</td>
<td>— South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Butler Hansen Refuge for the Columbian White-tailed Deer (Wash. and Or.)</td>
<td>Cape Romain National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— South Dakota</td>
<td>Carolina Sandhills National Wildlife Refuge (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Karl E. Mundt National Wildlife Refuge (S.D. and Neb.)</td>
<td>Ernest F. Hollings ACE Basin National Wildlife Refuge (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Pinckney Island National Wildlife Refuge (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anawilundawa Sanctuary (Sri Lanka)</td>
<td>Santee National Wildlife Refuge (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tennessee</td>
<td>Savannah National Wildlife Refuge (Ga. and S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasaw National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)</td>
<td>Waccamaw National Wildlife Refuge (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Creeks National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)</td>
<td>— Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchie National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)</td>
<td>ANAHUAC NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Isom National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)</td>
<td>ARANSAS NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Hatchie National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)</td>
<td>ATWATER PRAIRIE CHICKEN NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeffoot National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)</td>
<td>BALCONES CANYONLANDS NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)</td>
<td>BIG BOGGY NAPATO NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Utah</td>
<td>BRAZORIA NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear River Migratory Bird Refuge (Utah)</td>
<td>BUFFALO LAKE NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vermont</td>
<td>LAGUNA ATASCOSA NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missisquoi National Wildlife Refuge (Vt.)</td>
<td>LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Virginia</td>
<td>MYRTLE FOREST WHITMIRE DIVISION OF THE ARANSAS NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)</td>
<td>SAN BERNARD NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)</td>
<td>SANTA ANA NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE (TEX.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Washington (State)</td>
<td>THAILAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Frank, Jr., Nisqually National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)</td>
<td>NT Khēr Raksā Phān Sāpatā Hūai khā khāng (Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)</td>
<td>NT Khēr Raksā Phān Sāpatā Phū Liāng (Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conboy Lake National Wildlife Refuge</td>
<td>NT Khēr Raksā Phān Sāpatā Thūng Yai Nardṣīgān-Hūai Khā khāng (Thailand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wisconsin</td>
<td>— Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chippewa National Wildlife Refuge (Wis.)</td>
<td>NT Toro-Semiliki Wildlife Reserve (Uganda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Winnebago National Wildlife Refuge (Wis.)</td>
<td>— United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wyoming</td>
<td>NT Ohio River Islands National Wildlife Refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Yukon</td>
<td>— Upper Mississippi River National Wildlife Refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— United States Virgin Islands</td>
<td>— Upper Missouri River National Wildlife Refuge and Fish Refuge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Buck Island National Wildlife Refuge (United States Virgin Islands)</td>
<td>— United States Virgin Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vietnam</td>
<td>Green Cay National Wildlife Refuge (United States Virgin Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi National Wildlife Refuge (Vt.)</td>
<td>Sandy Point National Wildlife Refuge (United States Virgin Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Virginia</td>
<td>— Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)</td>
<td>Bear River Migratory Bird Refuge (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge (Va. and Md.)</td>
<td>Fish Springs National Wildlife Refuge (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hartwell Mason Neck National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)</td>
<td>Ouray National Wildlife Refuge (Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishers Island National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)</td>
<td>— Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Dismal Swamp National Wildlife Refuge (Va. and N.C.)</td>
<td>Missisquoi National Wildlife Refuge (Vt.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James River National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)</td>
<td>— Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay Island National Wildlife Refuge (N.C. and Va.)</td>
<td>Back Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)</td>
<td>Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rappahannock River Valley National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)</td>
<td>— Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Washington (State)</td>
<td>Billy Frank, Jr., Nisqually National Wildlife Refuge (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fishery resources
Sites, Wildlife viewing
Trapping
Wildlife watching industry
Wildlife management—Research
Lewis and Clark National Wildlife Refuge
Wildlife viewing areas
Grays Harbor National Wildlife Refuge
Bioclimatology
Toppenish National Wildlife Refuge
Watching sites, Wildlife
Wildlife art
Subsistence vs. recreational use of wildlife and groups of animals and individual plants
Flattery Rocks National Wildlife Refuge
Franz Lake National Wildlife Refuge
Smuggling
Recreational surveys
Natural resources
Wildlife reintroduction
Wildlife-related recreation
Wildlife as food
Wildlife conservation
Replacement of wildlife
Wildlife refuges
Wildlife films
Driftless Area National Wildlife Refuge
Wildlife trade
USE
Reintroduction
Wildlife veterinarians
Wildlife trade—Subdivision
Wildlife veterinarians—Utilization
Wildlife art
Wildlife trade
Wildlife watching
USE
Trapping
Wildlife surveys
USE
Zoological surveys
Wildlife telemetry
USE
Animal radio tracking
Wildlife television programs—Subdivision
Here are entered works on nonfiction television programs about animals, insects, and plants.
BT Nature television programs
Wildlife trade
USE
Wild animal trade
Wild plant trade
Wildlife trapping
USE
Trapping
Wildlife utilization—Subdivision
Utilization of wildlife resources
Wildlife resources—Utilization
Wildlife resources utilization
USE
subdivision Utilization under individual animals and groups of animals and individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Fishes—Utilization; Corn—Utilization
NT Fisheries
Subistence fishing
Subistence hunting
Trapping
Wild animal trade
Wild animals as pets
Wild plant trade
Wildlife as food
Wildlife-related recreation
Wildlife veterinarians (May Subd Geog)
WF Wild-animal doctors
BT Veterinarians
Wildlife veterinarians
Wildlife videos
USE Wildlife films
Wildlife viewing
USE
Wildlife watching
Wildlife viewing areas
USE
Wildlife viewing sites
Wildlife viewing sites (May Subd Geog)
[QL60] USE Sites, Wildlife viewing
Sites, Wildlife watching
Viewing areas, Wildlife
Viewing sites, Wildlife
Watching sites, Wildlife
Wildlife viewing areas
Wildlife watching sites
BT Natural areas
RT Blinds (Hunting)
NT Birding sites
Wildlife warning whistles
USE
Wildlife warning whistles
Wildlife watching (May Subd Geog)
[QL60] (General)
[QL104–QL345 (Local)]
USE Viewing wildlife
Watching wildlife
Wildlife viewing
BT Nature observation
Wildlife-related recreation
Wildlife watching industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Ecotourism
Wildlife-related recreation industry
Wildlife trade
USE
Wild animal trade
Wild plant trade
Wildlife trapping
USE
Trapping
Wildlife utilization
Wildlife management
Wildlife refuges
Wildlife art
Wildlife trade
Wildlife television programs—Subdivision
Here are entered works on nonfiction television programs about animals, insects, and plants.
BT Nature television programs
Wildlife trade
USE
Wild animal trade
Wild plant trade
Wildlife trapping
USE
Trapping
Wildlife utilization
Wildlife management
Wildlife refuges
Wildlife art
Wildlife trade
Wildlife television programs—Subdivision
Here are entered works on nonfiction television programs about animals, insects, and plants.
BT Nature television programs
Wildlife trade
USE
Wild animal trade
Wild plant trade
Wind nonets (Continued)
  entered under Brass nonets; compositions for nine woodwind instruments are entered under Windwood nonets.
  UF Nonets, Wind
  SA headings for forms and types of music that include nine woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include nine woodwind and brass instruments
Wind nonets (Bassoons (3), clarinets (2), horns (2), oboes (2))
  [M855-M859]
Wind nonets (Bassoons (3), clarinets (2), horns (2), oboes (2), Arranged)
  [M855-M859]
Wind octets (May Subd Geog)
  [M855-M859]
  Here are entered collections of octets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of eight woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind octets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
  Compositions for eight brass instruments are entered under Brass octets; compositions for eight woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind octets.
  UF Octets, Wind
  SA headings for forms and types of music that include eight woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include eight woodwind and brass instruments
Wind octets (Bassoons (2), English horns (2), horns (2), oboes (2), Arranged)
  [M858-M859]
Wind players
  USE Wind instrument players
Wind power (May Subd Geog)
  [T8205-T828]
  UF Wind energy
  Windpower
  BT Power resources
  Renewable energy sources
  RT Windmills
  NT Wind energy conversion systems
  —Climatic factors (May Subd Geog)
  —Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  —Research (May Subd Geog)
  —Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  Wind power industry (May Subd Geog)
  [H865025.W55]
  BT Energy industries
  Wind power generation
  USE Wind power plants
Wind power plants (May Subd Geog)
  [K1554]
  UF Power plants, Wind
  Wind farms
  Wind power parks
  Windfarms
  BT Electric power-plants
  NT Offshore wind power plants
  —Environmental aspects (May Subd Geog)
  SA subdivision Effect of wind power plants on under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Birds—Effect of wind power plants on
  —Wales
  NT North Hoyle Offshore Wind Farm (Wales)
Wind-pressure
  [TA854S [Engineering]]
  [T92353 [Bridge building]]
  [TH891 [Wind-pressure and building]]
  UF Wind loads
  BT Engineering meteorology
  Live loads
  Pressure
  Structural dynamics
  SA subdivision Aerodynamics under types of structures and buildings, e.g. Offshore structures—Aerodynamics
  NT Air resistance
  Anemometer
  Buildings—Aerodynamics
  Gust loads
  Wall pressure (Aerodynamics)
Wind pumps (May Subd Geog)
  [T828]
  UF Windpumps
  BT Pumping machinery
  Windmills
Wind quartets (May Subd Geog)
  [M855-M859]
  Here are entered collections of quartets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of four woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind quartets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
  Compositions for four brass instruments are entered under Brass quartets; compositions for four woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind quartets.
  UF Quartets, Wind
  SA headings for forms and types of music that include four woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include four woodwind and brass instruments
Wind quartets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn)
  [M855-M859]
Wind quartets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, trumpet)
  [M855-M859]
Wind quartets (Bassoon, clarinet, horn, oboe)
  [M855-M859]
Wind quartets (Bassoon, flute, horn, oboe)
  [M855-M859]
Wind quartets (Horns (2), oboes (2))
  [M855-M859]
Wind quintets (May Subd Geog)
  [M855-M859]
  Here are entered collections of quintets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of five woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind quintets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.
  Compositions for five brass instruments are entered under Brass quintets; compositions for five woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind quintets.
  UF Quintets, Wind
  SA headings for forms and types of music that include five woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include five woodwind and brass instruments
Wind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe)
  [M855-M859]
Wind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe)
  [May Subd Geog]
  [M855-M859]
Wind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe)
  [M855-M859]
Wind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe)
  Arranged
  [M855-M859]
Wind quintets (Bassoon, clarinet, flute, horn, oboe, trumpet)
  [M855-M859]
Wind resistant design (May Subd Geog)
  [T826848]
  BT Structural design
Wind River (Wash.)
  UF Crusettes River (Wash.)
  BT Rivers—Washington (State)
Wind River (Wyo. : River)
  UF Wild River (Wyo.)
  BT Rivers—Wyoming
Wind River Basin (Wash.)
  USE Wind River Watershed (Wash.)
Wind River Basin (Wyo.)
  USE Wind River Valley (Wyo.)
Wind River Experimental Forest (Wash.)
  BT Experimental forests—Washington (State)
Wind River Formation (Wyo.)
  BT Formations (Geology)—Wyoming
  Geology, Stratigraphic—Eocene
Wind River Indian Reservation (Wyo.)
  UF Shoshone Indian Reservation (Wyo.)
  Wind River Reservation (Wyo.)
  BT Indian reservations—Wyoming
Wind River Mountains (Wyo.)
  USE Wind River Range (Wyo.)
Windstorms
USE Windstorms
Wind surfing
USE Windsurfing
Wind tides
USE Storm surges
Wind toys
USE Whirligigs

Wind trios (May Subd Geog)
[M355-M359]
Here are entered collections of trios not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of three woodwind and brass instruments. Individual wind trios and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Compositions for three brass instruments are entered under Brass trios; compositions for three woodwind instruments are entered under Woodwind trios.

UF Trios, Wind
SA headings for forms and types of music that include three woodwind and brass instruments and headings with medium of performance that include three woodwind and brass instruments

Wind trios (Bassoon, clarinet, trumpet)
[M355-M359]
Wind trios (Bassoon, oboe, trumpet)
[M355-M359]
Wind trios (Clarinet, flute, trumpet)
[M355-M359]
Wind trios (Clarinet, trombone, trumpet)
[M355-M359]
Wind trios (Flute, oboe, trumpet)
[M355-M359]

Wind trios (Horns (3) with band)
USE Horns (3) with band

Wind trios (Oboes (2), trumpet)
[M355-M357]

Wind tunnel balances (May Subd Geog)
BT Balances (Weighing instruments)

Wind tunnel models (May Subd Geog)
[TL567.M6 (Aeronaautical research)]
UF Wind tunnels—Models
BT Models and modelmaking
Wind tunnel test gases
USE Wind tunnels—Test gases

Wind tunnel testing (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the testing of objects in wind tunnels to determine the objects' aerodynamic characteristics. Works on the testing of wind tunnels to determine the tunnels' performance characteristics are entered under the heading Wind tunnels—Testing.
BT Aerodynamic measurements
NT Automobiles—Wind tunnel testing
JT Fighter planes—Wind tunnel testing
PR Private planes—Wind tunnel testing
SH Short take-off and landing aircraft—Wind tunnel testing

Wind tunnel walls
BT Wind tunnels
NT Wall pressure (Aerodynamics)

Wind tunnels
[TL567.W5]
RT Aerodynamics
NT Ballistic ranges
CT Cryogenic wind tunnels
CT Free-streaming wind tunnels
CT Hypersonic wind tunnels
CT Supersonic wind tunnels
CT Transonic wind tunnels
CT Whirling arms (Aerodynamics)

Wind tunnel walls—Diffusers
— Flow visualization
— Ground simulators
— Models
— Wind tunnel models
— Test gases (May Subd Geog)
— Wind tunnel test gases
— Test gases

Wind tunnel testing (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the testing of wind tunnels to determine the tunnels' performance characteristics. Works on the testing of objects in wind tunnels to determine the objects' aerodynamic characteristics are entered under the heading Wind tunnel testing.

Wind tunnel bat strikes (May Subd Geog)
UF Bat strikes, Wind turbine
Bat wind turbine strikes
Bats—Collisions with wind turbines
Batstrikes, Wind turbine
Collisions between wind turbines and bats
Wind turbine batstrikes
BT Wind turbines—Environmental aspects

Wind tunnel bat strikes
USE Wind tunnel bat strikes

Wind tunnel bird strikes (May Subd Geog)
UF Avian wind turbine strikes
Bird strikes, Wind turbine
Bird wind turbine strikes
Birdstrikes, Wind turbine
Birds—Collisions with wind turbines
Collisions between wind turbines and birds
Wind turbine birdstrikes
BT Wind turbines—Environmental aspects

Wind tunnel birdstrikes
USE Wind tunnel birdstrikes

Wind turbines (May Subd Geog)
[TL778.5 (Engines)]
[TL928 (Renewable energy sources)]
UF Air-turbines [Former heading]
BT Turbines
Windmills
NT Horizontal axis wind turbines
Vertical axis wind turbines—Aerodynamics
— Aerodynamics
— Environmental aspects (May Subd Geog)
NT Wind turbine bird strike

Wind turbine bird strikes—Rotors
BT Rotors
Wind Valley (Wash.)
USE Wind River Valley (Wash.)
Wind Valley (Wyo.)
USE Wind River Valley (Wyo.)

Wind vane
USE Weather vanes

Wind waves (May Subd Geog)
BT Waves
Winds
NT Water waves
Wind-worn stone
USE Ventifact
Windberg-Bogen, Counts of
USE Bogen, Counts of

Windblower family (Not Subd Geog)

Windbox
USE Windfall (Forestry)

Windbreaks, shelterbelts, etc. (May Subd Geog)
UF Field borders
Hedgerows
Shelter belts
BT Plants, Protection of
RT Screens (Plants)
BT Tree planting
RT Windbreaks
— Ecology
USE Hedgerow ecology
— Great Plains

Windchill factor
USE Wind chill index
Wind chill index

Windchimes (May Subd Geog)
[TR590.7]
UF Wind-bells
Wind chimes
BT Chimes
NT Ceramic windchimes

Windchimes, Ceramic
USE Ceramic windchimes

Windfield family
— Aerodynamics
— Environmental aspects
— Wind turbine bird strikes
— Rotors
Winton, Earls of
USE Eglinton, Earls of
Wiradhuric languages
USE Wiradjuri language
Windsor family
USE Winters family
Wintrow family
USE Wenderoth family
Wintrode family
USE Wenderoth family
Winton family
USE Winkler family
Wiradjuri language
USE Winch family
Wiradjuro language
USE Wiradjuri (Australian people)
Wiradhuari language
USE Wiradhuri (Australian people)
Wiradhuri language
USE Wiradhuri (Australian people)
Wiraldyuri language
USE Wiradiyuri language
Wiraijuri language
USE Wiraijuri language
Wirajuri language
USE Wirajuri language
Wirajpri language
USE Wirajpri language
Wirajuru language
USE Wirajuru language
Wiramburi language
USE Wiramburi language
Wirampur language
USE Wirampur language
Wirampur family
USE Wirampur family
Wiranguru language
USE Wiranguru language
Wiranguru language
USE Wiranguru language
Wiranguru language
USE Wiranguru language
Wirangi language
USE Wirangi language
Wirapana language
USE Wirapana language
Wirapana language
USE Wirapana language
Wirapuri language
USE Wirapuri language
Wirapuri language
USE Wirapuri language
Wirapuri language
USE Wirapuri language
Wirapuri language
USE Wirapuri language
Wirargi language
USE Wirargi language
Wira language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhu language
USE Wiradhu language
Wiradhuri (Australian people)
USE Wiradhuri (Australian people)
Wiraduri language
USE Wiraduri language
Wiradjuri language
USE Wiradjuri language
Wiradjuri language
USE Wiradjuri language
Wiradjuri language
USE Wiradjuri language
Wiradjuri language
USE Wiradjuri language
Wiradjuri language
USE Wiradjuri language
Wolwedans Dam (South Africa)

USE Wolwedans Dam (South Africa)

Woolworth family

USE Woolworth family

Wøyri (Ukraine)

USE Volta (Ukraine)

Wom (Papua New Guinea people)

USE Wam (Papua New Guinea people)

Womac family

USE Womack family

Womach family

USE Womack family

Womack family

—not subd geog

USE Womack family

Womack family

[ql.737.359 (zoology)]

UF Australian badgers

Phascolomylidae

Vombatidae

BT Diprotodontia

NT Lasiorhinus

— diseases (may subd geog)

[sf597.5 w64] NT Scabies in wombats

Wombatus

USE Wombus

Wombi Also dialect

USE Qebena dialect

Wombisianat dialect

USE Qebena dialect

Wombia family

—not subd geog

UF Wombell family

— wombles (pictorial characters) (not subd geog)

USE Womeldorf family

Wombungee language

USE Wongoon language

Wombwell family

USE Womb family

Womeldorf family

—not subd geog

UF Wombelsdorf family

Womeldorf family

USE Womeldorf family

Womeldorf family

USE Womeldorf family

Womeldorf family

USE Womeldorf family

Womeldorf family

USE Womeldorf family

Womeldorf family

USE Womeldorf family

Womeldorf family

USE Womeldorf family

Womeldorf family

USE Womeldorf family

Womeldorf family

USE Womeldorf family

Womeldorf family

USE Womeldorf family

— womens (may subd geog)

[gt2520-gt2540 (customs)]

[gh1101-hq2030.9 (sociology)]

Here are entered works on the human female. Works on female organisms in general are entered under females.

UF Human females

Winmen

Woman [former heading]

Women

Womyn

BT Females

Human beings

RT Femininity

SA subdivision Women under individual wars, e.g.

World War, 1939-1945—Women; also subdivision Relations with women under names of individual persons; and headings beginning with the word Women

NT Abused women

Abusive women

Advertising and women

Architecture and women

Assyrian women

Aunts

Bahai women

Beauty contestants

Bisexual women

Buddhist women

Christian women

Church group work with women

— anthropology (may subd geog)

[gn59.65]
Universities and colleges—Graduate work of women [Former heading]

Education (higher) [May Subd Geog]
UF Higher education of women [Former heading]

BT Education, Higher
RT Professional education of women

Education, Medieval [May Subd Geog]
[LC1707]
UF Education of women, Medieval [Former heading]

Medieval education of women
Women’s education, Medieval

BT Education, Medieval

Women—Education

—Emancipation

USE Feminism

—Employment (May Subd Geog)
[HD6050-HD6223]
UF Employment of women

Women in the labor market

BT Employment re-entry

Equal pay for equal work
Sex discrimination in employment
Working women in motion pictures

SA names of specific occupations or professions

NT Church work with employed women
Unemployed women workers
Women in the broadcasting industry
Women’s exchanges

—Biography

USE Women employees—Biography

—Books and reading

USE Women employees—Books and reading

—Effect of technological innovations on (May Subd Geog)

Technological innovations

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

UF Women employees—Legal status, laws, etc.

BT Labor laws and legislation

—Personal narratives

USE Women employees—Biography

—Regional disparities

BT Regional economic disparities

—Employment (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)

UF Working women (Islamic law)

BT Islamic law

—Employment re-entry (May Subd Geog)

UF Re-entry of women in the labor market

BT Employment re-entry

—Enfranchisement

USE Women— Suffrage

—Ethnicity

USE White people—Ethnicity

—Folklore

UF Folk-lore of woman [Former heading]

Women (in religion, folklore, etc.) [Former heading]

—Health and hygiene (May Subd Geog)

[RA778] (Hygiene)

UF Health of women

BT Health education of women

RT Health education of women

—Diseases—Women—Diseases

NT Physical fitness for women

Stress management for women

Women—Medical examinations

Women—Mental health

—Cross-cultural studies

—Equipment and supplies

NT Feminine hygiene products

—Sociological aspects

Here are entered works on sociological theories applied to health and hygiene of women

UF Sociology of health and hygiene of women

—BT Sociology

History [Hg1121-Hg1172]

Here are entered comprehensive works on the history of women, including works which deal collectively with their socioeconomic, political and legal position, participation in historical events, contribution to society, etc. Works which deal specifically with their social condition and status, including historical discussions of the same, are entered under Women—Social conditions.

BT Feminism

Manners and customs

—To 500

—Middle Ages, 500-1500 [Hg1143-Hg1147]

—Renaissance, 1450-1600 [Hg1148-Hg1149]

—Modern period, 1600- [Hg1150-Hg1154]

—Hospitals

USE Women’s hospitals

—Humor

Here are entered humorous works about women. Works on wit and humor for women are entered under Women’s wit and humor. Works on wit and humor written by women are entered under Wit and humor—Women authors.

—Hygiene

USE Women—Health and hygiene

—Identity

USE Female identity

Feminine identity

BT Identity (Psychology)

—Institutional care (May Subd Geog)

BT Asylums

—Public welfare

Use Women in public welfare

—International cooperation

NT International Women’s Decade, 1976-1985

International Women’s Year, 1975

Women’s rights

—Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)

NT Husband and wife

Legal assistance to women
Maternal and infant welfare—Law and legislation

Women—Suffrage

Women (International law)

Women’s rights

—Legal status, laws, etc. (Adat law)

USE Women (Adat law)

—Legal status, laws, etc. (Assyro-Babylonian law)

USE Women (Assyro-Babylonian law)

Legal status, laws, etc. (Canon law)

USE Women (Canon law)

—Legal status, laws, etc. (Byzantine law)

USE Women (Byzantine law)

—Legal status, laws, etc. (Canon law)

USE Women (Canon law)

—Legal status, laws, etc. (Greek law)

USE Women (Greek law)

—Legal status, laws, etc. (Hindu law)

USE Women (Hindu law)

—Legal status, laws, etc. (Islamic law)

USE Women (Islamic law)

—Legal status, laws, etc. (Jewish law)

USE Women (Jewish law)

—Legal status, laws, etc. (Roman law)

USE Women (Roman law)

—Life skills guides

—Literary collections

Here are entered collections of works in two or more literary forms written about women. Works on women authors as a class of persons are entered under Women authors. Collections of works written by women are entered under the subdivision Women authors following the name of national literature and genre, e.g. American fiction—Women authors. Works which discuss the representation of women in literature are entered under Women in literature.

—Medical care

USE Women’s health services

—Medical examinations (May Subd Geog)

BT Women—Health and hygiene

NT Gynecologic examination

—Mental health (May Subd Geog)

BT Women—Health and hygiene

RT Women—Psychology

—Sociological aspects

Here are entered works on sociological theories applied to mental health of women.

BT Sociology

—Mythology (May Subd Geog)

UF Women (in religion, folklore, etc.) (Former heading)

—Non-educational (May Subd Geog)

[LC1496-LC1496.5]
Women
— Non-formal education (Continued)
  — Formal education of women [Former heading]
  — BF 1045.3 W55
— Occupations
  — USE Women—Employment
— Pensions
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Periodicals
— Physical fitness
— USE Physical fitness for women
— Physiology (May Subd Geog)
  — [QP 34-QP 38]
  — NT Menstrual cycle
— Political activity (May Subd Geog)
  — USE Women in politics [Former heading]
— Portraits
  — [NT 7633-N 7638]
  — — Prayer-books and devotions
— Prayers and devotions
  — USE Women—Prayer-books and devotions [Former heading]
— Press coverage (May Subd Geog)
  — Here are entered works discussing the portrayal of women by the press. Works discussing all aspects of women’s involvement in the press are entered under Women in journalism.
  — USE Women in the press [Former heading]
— Professional education
  — USE Professional education of women
— Psychic ability (May Subd Geog)
  — [BF 1045.6 W55]
  — USE Parapsychology and women [Former heading]
— Psychology
  — [HQ 1206-HQ 1216]
  — — RT Women—Mental health
  — NT Achievement motivation in women
  — Animus (Psychoanalysis)
  — Anxiety in women
  — Assertiveness in women
  — Body image in women
  — Cooperativeness in women
  — Creative ability in women
  — Grief in women
  — Helplessness (Psychology) in women
  — Leadership in women
  — Self-acceptance in women
  — Self-actualization (Psychology) in women
  — Self-esteem in women
  — Self-management (Psychology) in women
  — Self-perception in women
  — Self-realization in women
— Public opinion
  — NT Women in popular culture
  — USE Public speaking for women
— Quotations
— Recreation (May Subd Geog)
  — [GV 183]
  — NT Outdoor recreation for women
— Reformatories
  — USE Reformatories for women
— Relations with bisexual men
  — USE Bisexual men—Relations with women
— Relations with men
  — USE Man-woman relationships
— Religious aspects
  — Here are entered works on theology or religious doctrines concerning women. Works on the religious or devotional life of women are entered under Women—Religious life. General works on the relationship between women and religion, including the involvement of women in religion, are entered under Women and religion.
  — USE Woman (Theology) [Former heading]
  — BT Theological anthropology
  — Baptist, [Catholic Church, etc.]
  — Buddhism
  — USE Woman (Buddhism) [Former heading]
  — Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
  — Christianity
  — [BT 7704]
  — USE Woman (Christian theology) [Former heading]
— Mormon Church
  — USE Woman (Mormon theology) [Former heading]
— Religious life (May Subd Geog)
  — Here are entered works on the religious or devotional life of women. Works on theology or religious doctrines concerning women are entered under Women—Religious life. General works on the relationship between women and religion, including the involvement of women in religion, are entered under Women and religion.
  — NT Experience (Religion) in women
  — Spiritual retreats for women
  — Women’s prayer groups
— Rights of women
  — USE Women’s rights
— Self-defense
  — USE Self-defense for women
— Services for (May Subd Geog)
  — [HR 1442-HV 1448]
  — USE Services for women
  — Women’s programs
  — Women’s projects
  — BT Social service
  — NT Social work with widows
  — Women—Charities
  — Women’s health services
  — Women’s police stations
  — Women’s shelters
— Sexual behavior (May Subd Geog)
  — [H029]
  — USE Female sexuality
  — NT Female masturbation
  — Lesbianism
— Social and moral questions
  — Here are entered works written for the most part before 1940 and cataloged before 1974 which treat specifically on the position of women in society. This heading is no longer used by the Library of Congress.
  — NT Purdah
— Social networks (May Subd Geog)
  — USE Networks, New girl
  — Networks, Women’s
  — Network’s New-girl networks
  — Women’s networks [Former heading]
— Socialization (May Subd Geog)
  — BT Socialization
— Societies and clubs
  — [HQ 12871-HQ 2030.7]
  — USE Societies and clubs
  — Women’s clubs
  — Women’s organizations
  — — BT Clubs
  — — SA names of individual societies, clubs, etc.
  — NT Women’s institutes
  — — Federal aid
  — USE Federal aid to women’s organizations
— Suffrage (May Subd Geog)
  — [JF 847-JF 855 (General)]
  — USE Women—Enfranchisement
  — USE Women’s suffrage
  — BT Suffrage
  — NT Women—Legal status, laws, etc.
  — Women’s rights
  — NT First-wave feminism
— Suicide (May Subd Geog)
— Taxation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Time management (May Subd Geog)
— Tobacco use (May Subd Geog)
— Vocational education (May Subd Geog)
  — [LC 1500-LC 1506]
  — USE Vocational education of women [Former heading]
  — USE Vocational education
— Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
  — USE Girls—Vocational guidance
  — NT Vocational guidance for women [Former heading]
— Violence against women
— Wages
— Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog)
— NT Battered woman syndrome
— Africa, Southern
— Language
  — USE Hiri oupuna
— Alabama
— Alaska
  — NT Inuit women
  — Inuit women
  — Sitka women
  — Untiag, Lesser
  — NT Garifuna women
— Arctic regions
— Argentine
  — NT Caingua women
  — Mapuca women
  — Mataco women
  — Toba women
— Arizona
— Bolivia
  — NT Aymara women
  — Mataco women
  — Moro women
  — Toba women
— Brazil
  — NT Ashaninka women
  — Caingua women
  — Chiriguí women
  — Munduruku women
  — Tupinamba women
  — Yanomamo women
— British Columbia
  — NT Carrier women
  — Sechelt women
  — Sto:lo women
  — Tingit women
— Burkina Faso
— California
— Canada
  — NT Abenaki women
  — Algonquin women
  — Athapaskan women
  — Chilkat women
  — Cree women
  — Filles du roi
  — French-Canadian women
  — Haida women
  — Inuit women
  — Inupiat women
  — Iroquoian women
  — Iroquois women
  — Malecite women
  — Mètis women
  — Micmac women
  — Mohawk women
  — Montagnais women
  — Naskapi women
  — Nootka women
  — Ojibwa women
  — Siksika women
  — Sicuan women
  — Tinne women
  — Woodland women
— Canada, Northern
  — NT Gwich’in women
Garifuna women
Cherokee women
Lebanese American women
Athapascan women
Asian American women
1865—Women
Women, Australian aboriginal
Penobscot women
Yurok women
East Indian American women
Cakchikel women
Warao women
Hupa women
Haida women
African American women
Finnish American women
Tewa women
Salishan women
Arikara women
Mexican American women
Tzeltal women
Black Seminole women
Hispanic American women
Dena'ina women
Pacific Islander American women
Warao women
Nicaraguan American women
Basque American women
Black Seminole women
Yakama women
Tiwa women
White Mountain Apache women
United States—History—Civil War, 1861-
Wyandot women
Tabeguache women
Colville women
Otomi women
Guatemalan American women
Arab American women
Tohono O'odham women
Chilean American women
Iroquois women
Ojibwa women
Oneida women
Onondaga women
Pacific Gulf Yupik women
Kamia women
Taos women
Tarahumara women
Tzotzil women
Korean American women
Alaska Native women
Aleut women
Algonquian women
Apache women
Arab American women
Arapahoe women
Argentine American women
Arikara women
American Indian women
Asian American women
Assiniboine women
Athapaskan women
Bannock women
Basque American women
Black Seminole women
Breul women
Cahuilla women
Cambodian American women
Cherokee women
Cheyenne women
Chickasaw women
Chilean American women
Chiluk women
Chinese American women
Chinook women
Chiricahua women
Chocotaw women
Chumash women
Coeur d'Alene women
Colville women
Coeur d'Alene American women
Crow women
Cuban American women
Cayapa women
Dakota women
Danish American women
Welsh women
Creek women
Croatian American women
Cuban American women
Cupano women
Dakota women
Danish American women
Delaware women
Dena'ina women
dominant American women
Dutch American women
East Indian American women
Egyptian American women
Filipino American women
Finnish American women
Finnish American women
Fox women
German American women
Greek American women
Guatemalan American women
Guarani American women
Gullah women
Gwich'in women
Haida women
Havanupai women
Hawaiian women
Hidatsa women
Hispanic American women
Hmong American women
Ho Chunk women
Hopi women
Hupa women
Iranian American women
Irish American women
Iroquoian women
Iroquois women
Isleta women
Italian American women
Jamaican American women
Japanese American women
Kaltipel women
Kamia women
Karok women
Klamath women
Korean American women
Kawakluit women
Laguna women
Lakota women
Lebanese American women
Malecite women
Mandan women
Maricopa women
Mexican American women
Mohave women
Mohawk women
Navajo women
Nez Percé women
Nicaraguan American women
Northern Paiute women
Norwegian American women
Oglala women
Ojibwa women
Omaha women
Onieda women
Onondaga women
Pacific Gulf Yupik women
Pacific Islander American women
Paiute women
Pakistani American women
Penobscot women
Pima women
Pomo women
Portuguese American women
Powhatan women
Pueblo women
Russian American women
Salish women
Salishan women
Seneca women
Seneca women
Shoshone women
Siiksiwa women
Siouan women
Slavic American women
South American women
South Asian American women
Southeast Asian American women
Sudanese American women
Swedish American women
Swiss American women
Tabeguache women
Taco women
Tewa women
Tinne women
Tiwa women
Tlacuilte women
Tlalpano O'odham woman
Twana women
Washoe women
White Mountain Apache women
Winnebago women
Woodland women
Wyandot women
Yakama women
Yankton women
Yaqui women
Yavapai women
Yuchi women
Yuma women
Yurok women
-- Venezuela
NT Guajiro women
Warao women
Yanomamo women
-- West Indies
NT Taino women
-- Yukon
NT Tlingit women
Women, Abenaki
USE Abenaki women
Women, Aboriginal Australian (May Subd Geog)
Women, Aboriginal Australian (Former heading)
Women, Aboriginal Australian, in literature
(Not Subd Geog)
USE Women, Australian aboriginal, in literature (Former heading)
| Women, Southeast Asian American | USE Southeast Asian American women |
| Women, Stō:lo women | USE Women, Stō:lo women |
| Women, Sudanese American | USE Sudanese American women |
| Women, Sumi Naga (May Subd Geog) | UF Sumi Naga women |
| Women, Surf (May Subd Geog) | UF Surf women |
| Women, Swahili-speaking (May Subd Geog) | UF Swahili-speaking women |
| Women, Swazi (May Subd Geog) | USE Women, Swazi women |
| Women, Swedish American | USE Swedish American women |
| Women, Swiss American | USE Swiss American women |
| Women, Tabeguache | USE Tabeguache women |
| Women, Taino | USE Women, Taino |
| Women, Talinu (May Subd Geog) | UF Talinu women |
| Women, Tailora (May Subd Geog) | UF Tailora women |
| Women, Talauli (May Subd Geog) | USE Women, Talauli |
| Women, Tamang (May Subd Geog) | UF Tamang women |
| Women, Tamil (May Subd Geog) | USE Women, Tamil |
| Women, Tanala (May Subd Geog) | UF Tanala women |
| Women, Tanga | USE Women, Tanga (Africa) |
| Women, Tanga Africa (May Subd Geog) | UF Tanga women (Africa) |
| Women, Tanga (Africa) | Women, Tanga (Former heading) |
| Women, Tanga, African people | Women, Tanga, African people (Former heading) |
| Women, Tanga, African people | Women, Tanga, African people (Former heading) |
| Women, Tangkulu (May Subd Geog) | UF Tangkulu women |
| Women, T illustrations | USE Women, T illustrations |
| Women, T illustrations | USE Women, T illustrations |
| Women, Tao | USE Tao women |
| Women, Tarasco | USE Tarasco women |
| Women, Taraka, African people | USE Women, Taraka, African people |
| Women, Tarahumara women | USE Women, Tarahumara women |
| Women, Tarascan women | USE Women, Tarascan women |
| Women, Taraka (May Subd Geog) | UF Taraka (May Subd Geog) |
| Women, Tai women | USE Tai women |
| Women, Teen women | USE Teen women |
| Women, Tibet (May Subd Geog) | UF Tibet women |
| Women, Tiv | USE Women, Tiv |
| Women, Tiv, African people | USE Women, Tiv, African people |
| Women, Tiv, American | USE Women, Tiv, American |
| Women, Tiv, Australian | USE Women, Tiv, Australian (Australia) |
| Women, Tiv, Australian women | USE Women, Tiv, Australian women |
| Women, Tiwi (May Subd Geog) | UF Tiwi women (Australia) |
| Women, Tiwi, Australian people | Women, Tiwi, Australian people |
| Women, Tiwi (Australian people) | USE Women, Tiwi (Australian people) |
| Women, Tjarkurt | USE Women, Tjarkurt |
| Women, Tjarkurt, African people | Women, Tjarkurt, African people |
| Women, Tjarkurt, African people | Women, Tjarkurt, African people |
| Women, Tjarkurt, African people | Women, Tjarkurt, African people |
| Women, Tonga (Zambesi) | Women, Tonga (Zambesi) (Former heading) |
| Women, Tonga (Zambesi) | Women, Tonga (Zambesi) (Former heading) |
| Women, Tonga, African people | Women, Tonga, African people (Former heading) |
| Women, Tonga, African people | Women, Tonga, African people (Former heading) |
| Women, Turkana, African people | Women, Turkana, African people |
| Women, Turkana, African people | Women, Turkana, African people |
| Women, Turkana (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkana women |
| Women, Turkish (May Subd Geog) | Women, Turkish women |
| Women, Turkish (May Subd Geog) | Women, Turkish women |
| Women, Turkish, African people | Women, Turkish, African people |
| Women, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog) | Women, Ukrainian women |
| Women, Ukrainian American | USE Women, Ukrainian American women |
| Women, Ukrainian American women | USE Women, Ukrainian American women |
| Women, Ukrainian American women | USE Women, Ukrainian American women |
| Women, Ul | USE Ul women |
| Women, Ukrainians, African people | Women, Ukrainians, African people |
| Women, Venezuelans, American | Women, Venezuelans, American |
| Women, Vietnamese American | USE Vietnamese American women |
| Women, Vietnamese American women | USE Vietnamese American women |
| Women, Viking (May Subd Geog) | UF Viking women |
| Women, Viking (May Subd Geog) | USE Women, Viking |
| Women, Waraho (May Subd Geog) | USE Women, Waraho |
| Women, Waru | USE Women, Waru |
| Women, Waru (May Subd Geog) | Waru women (May Subd Geog) |
| Women, Waru (May Subd Geog) | Waru women (May Subd Geog) |
| Women, Wawat | Women, Wawat (Former heading) |
| Women, Washoe | USE Washoe women |
| Women, Washoe women | Women, Washoe |
| Women, Washoe | USE Women, Washoe |
| Women, Waza (African people) | USE Women, Waza (African people) |
| Women, White (May Subd Geog) | UF White women (Former heading) |
| Women, White (May Subd Geog) | USE Women, White (May Subd Geog) |
| Women, White (May Subd Geog) | USE Women, White (May Subd Geog) |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
| Women, White, African women | Women, White, African women |
Here are entered works on women dramatists who
—United States
NT African American women dramatists
USE African American women dramatists

Women comedians (Continued)
Comedians
NT Jewish women comedians
—United States
NT African American women comedians
Women comedians, African American
USE African American women comedians

Women commercial artists (May Subd Geog)
BT Commercial artists

Women community college presidents (May Subd Geog)
BT Community college presidents
Women college presidents

Women community health aides (May Subd Geog)
UF Female community health aides
BT Community health aides

Women composers (May Subd Geog)
UF Composers, Women [Former heading]
Women composers [Former heading]
BT Composers
Women musicians
discography
USE Music by women composers—Discography

—United States
NT African American women composers
USE African American women composers

Women composers, Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black women composers

Women composers’ music
USE Music by women composers

Women computational neuroscientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Computational neuroscientists
Women life scientists

Women computer engineers (May Subd Geog)
BT Computer engineers
Women computer industry employees
Women engineers
African American women engineers

Women computer industry employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Computer industry—Employees
Women in computer science

Women concentration camp guards (May Subd Geog)
BT Concentration camp guards
Women concentration camp inmates (May Subd Geog)
BT Concentration camp inmates
Women prisoners
NT Women Kapos

Women conductors (Music) (May Subd Geog)
BT Conductors (Music)
Women musicians
NT Women band directors

Women conscientious objectors (May Subd Geog)
[UB341-UB342]
BT Conscientious objectors

Women conservationists (May Subd Geog)
BT Conservationists
Women environmentalists

Women conservatives (May Subd Geog)
UF Conservative women
BT Conservatives

Women construction workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Construction workers
NT Women drywall contractors

Women consultants (May Subd Geog)
BT Consultants
Women specialists
NT Women curriculum consultants
Women educational consultants

Women consumers (May Subd Geog)
UF Women as consumers [Former heading]
BT Consumers

Women consumers in literature (Not Subd Geog)
USE Women bridge players
Women contract bridge players

Women cooks (May Subd Geog)
UF Women chefs

BT Cooks
Women in the food industry
—United States
NT African American women cooks
Women cooks, African American
USE African American women cooks

Women copy writers (May Subd Geog)
BT Copy writers
Women authors

Women correctional personnel (May Subd Geog)
BT Correctional personnel
Women criminal justice personnel

Women costume designers (May Subd Geog)
BT Costume designers
Women designers

Women country musicians (May Subd Geog)
BT Country music singers
Women musicians

Women county council members (May Subd Geog)
UF Councilwomen, County
Counties, Councilwomen, County
BT County council members
Women legislators

Women crab industry employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Crab industry—Employees

Women cricket players (May Subd Geog)
BT Cricket players
Women athletes

Women criminal justice personnel (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal justice personnel
NT Women correctional personnel
Women criminals
USE Female offenders

Women critiques (May Subd Geog)
UF Women literary critics
BT Critics
NT Women architectural critics
Women art critics
Women film critics
Women music critics
Women theater critics

—United States
NT African American women critics
USE African American women critics

Women critics, African American
USE African American women critics

Women curlers (May Subd Geog)
BT Curlers (Athletes)
Women athletes

Women curriculum consultants (May Subd Geog)
BT Curriculum consultants
Women consultants

Women cyclists (May Subd Geog)
BT Cyclists
Women athletes

Women cyto geneticists (May Subd Geog)
BT Cytogeneticists
Women cytologists

Women cytologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Cytologists
Women biologists
NT Women cyto geneticists

Women dairy farmers (May Subd Geog)
BT Dairy farmers
Women farmers

Women dancers (May Subd Geog)
BT Dancers
NT Ballerinas
Exiled women dancers
Showgirls
Taxi dancers
Women break dancers
Women tap dancers

—United States
NT African American women dancers
Women dancers, African American
USE African American women dancers

Women dairymaids (May Subd Geog)
BT Dairy maids

Women death row inmates (May Subd Geog)
BT Death row inmates
Women prisoners

Women dental students (May Subd Geog)
BT Dental students
Women college students

Women dentists (May Subd Geog)
[RK60]
BT Dentists
Women in medicine

Women dermatologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Dermatologists
Women physicians

Women designers (May Subd Geog)
BT Designers
NT Costume designers
Women costume designers
Women fashion designers
Women interior decorators
Women parade float designers
Women textile designers
Women type designers
Women video game designers

Women detectives (May Subd Geog)
BT Detectives

Women detectives in law (Not Subd Geog)

Women detectives in media (Not Subd Geog)
BT Media

Women detectives in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures

Women diplomats (May Subd Geog)
UF Women as diplomats [Former heading]
BT Diplomats
NT Women ambassadors

—United States
NT African American women diplomats
USE African American women diplomats

Women directors of corporations (May Subd Geog)
BT Directors of corporations
Women executives

Women disaster victims (May Subd Geog)
BT Disaster victims

Women divers (May Subd Geog)
[HD073.D4 (Economics)]
BT Divers

Women doctoral students (May Subd Geog)
BT Doctoral students
Women graduate students

Women dog owners (May Subd Geog)
BT Dog owners
Women domestics
USE Women household employees

Women drag racers (May Subd Geog)
BT Drag racers
Women automobile racing drivers

Women dramatists (May Subd Geog)
BT Dramatists
Women authors
Women in the theater
NT Indian women dramatists
Women librettists

—United States
NT African American women dramatists
USE African American women dramatists

Women dramatists, African American
USE African American women dramatists

Women dramatists, American
UF American women dramatists
BT Dramatists
NT Hispanic American women dramatists

Women dramatists, Aboriginal (May Subd Geog)
UF Arab women dramatists

Women dramatists, Argentine (May Subd Geog)
UF Argentine women dramatists

Women dramatists, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian women dramatists

Women dramatists, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian women dramatists

Women dramatists, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian women dramatists

Women dramatists, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English women dramatists

Women dramatists, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German women dramatists

Women dramatists, Greek (Modern) (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek women dramatists, Modern

Women dramatists, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American women dramatists

Women dramatists, Indian
USE Indian women dramatists

Women dramatists, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish women dramatists

Women dramatists, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean women dramatists

Women dramatists, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican women dramatists

Women dramatists, Persian (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on women dramatists who write in the Persian language.

UF Persian women dramatists
Women in management
USE Women executives

Women in marketing (May Subd Geog)
BT Marketing

Women in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing the portrayal of women in the mass media. Works discussing women's employment in the mass media are entered under Women in the media. Works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in the mass media are entered under Mass media and women.

BT Mass media

Women in mathematics (May Subd Geog)
[QA27.5]
BT Mathematics
NT Women mathematicians

Women in medicine (May Subd Geog)
[MR692]
BT Medicine
NT Women dentists
Women medical scientists
Women medical technologists
Women midwives
Women nurses
Women optometrists
Women physical therapists
Women physicians

Women in middle management
USE Women middle managers

Women in Military Service for America Memorial (Arlington, VA)
BT Memorials—Virginia

Women in missionary work (May Subd Geog)
[BV2610]
Here are entered works dealing with the work of women in promoting church missions.

BT Missions

Women in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in motion pictures. Works on all aspects of women's involvement in motion pictures are entered under Women in the motion picture industry. Works on specific aspects of women's involvement are entered under the specific subject, e.g. Women film critics.

BT Motion pictures

Women in music (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in musical compositions. General works on the practice of music by women are entered under Women musicians. Works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in the music trade are entered under Women in the music trade.

BT Music

Women in musical theater (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in musical theater. Works on women who are involved in production of musical theater are entered under headings such as Women in the performing arts. Women as producers and directors; and similar headings. Works on women as performers in musical theater are entered under the particular subject, e.g., Actresses. Women musicians; Women singers; and similar headings.

UF Women in the musical theater
BT Musical theater

Women in natural resources management (May Subd Geog)

BT Natural resources—Management

Women in nonprofit organizations (May Subd Geog)

BT Nonprofit organizations

Women in nutrition

USE Women nutritionists

Women in opera (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of women in opera.

BT Opera

Women in operetta
Here are entered works that discuss the portrayal of women in operetta.

BT Operetta

Women in pharmacy (May Subd Geog)

BT Pharmacy
NT Women pharmacists

Women in physics (May Subd Geog)
[QC14]
BT Physics
NT Women physicists

Women in poetry
USE Women in literature

Women in politics
USE Women—Political activity

Women in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of women in popular culture.

BT Popular culture

Women in public broadcasting (May Subd Geog)
[HQ1390-HQ1391]

Women in public worship (May Subd Geog)
BT Public worship—Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]

Women in rabbincal literature
UF Women in the Talmud (Former heading)

Rabbincal literature

Women in radio broadcasting (May Subd Geog)
BT Radio broadcasting
NT Women radio talk show hosts

Women in real estate (May Subd Geog)
BT Real estate business
NT Women real estate agents

Women in religion
USE Women and religion

Women in rodeos (May Subd Geog)
[GV1833.5]
BT Rodeos
NT Women rodeo performers

Women in rural development (May Subd Geog)
BT Rural development

Women in science (May Subd Geog)
[Q130]
BT Minorities in science
Science
NT Women scientists

Women in Sikhism (May Subd Geog)

BT Sikhism

Women in social work education (May Subd Geog)
BT Minorities in social work education

Women in sustainable development (May Subd Geog)
BT Sustainable development

Women in synagogues (May Subd Geog)
BT Synagogues—Membership

Women in Tantric Buddhism (May Subd Geog)
BT Tantric Buddhism

Women in Tantrism (May Subd Geog)
BT Tantrism

Women in technology (May Subd Geog)
[TD6]
BT Technology

Women in television
USE Women on television

Women in television broadcasting (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on women's employment in television. Works discussing the portrayal of women on television are entered under Women in the television industry. Works on programs intended to be viewed by women are entered under Television programs for women.

UF Women in the television industry (Former heading)
BT Television broadcasting
NT Women television personalities
Women television producers and directors

Women in television plays
USE Women on television

Women in the advertising industry (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing all aspects of women's involvement in advertising. Works discussing the portrayal of women in advertising are entered under Women in advertising.

BT Advertising

Women in the Anglican Communion (May Subd Geog)
BT Anglican Communion

Women in the Armed Forces
USE United States—Armed Forces—Women

Women in the Bahá'í Faith (May Subd Geog)

BT Bahá'í Faith

Women in the Bible
[BS875]
NT Matriarchs (Bible)

Women in the book industries and trade (May Subd Geog)
BT Book industries and trade
NT Women bookbinders
Women booksellers
Women printers
Women publishers

Women in the broadcast industry
[May Subd Geog]

Here are entered works discussing all aspects of
Women performance artists, African American
USE African American women performance artists
Women performance artists, Mexican American
USE Mexican American women performance artists
Women periodical editors (May Subd Geog)
BT Periodical editors
Women editors
Women personal trainers (May Subd Geog)
BT Personal trainers
Women physicians (May Subd Geog)
BT Physician editors
Women professional employees
Women pharmacists (May Subd Geog)
BT Pharmacists
Women in pharmacy
Women philanthropists (May Subd Geog)
BT Philanthropists
Women benefactors
NT Jewish women philanthropists
Women philosophers (May Subd Geog)
BT Philologists
Women philosophers (May Subd Geog) [BT105.W6]
UF Women as philosophers [Former heading]
BT Physicians
Women scholars
NT Jewish women philosophers
Women photographers (May Subd Geog)
UF Women as photographers [Former heading]
BT Photographers
NT Indian women photographers
Women in medicine
—United States
NT African American women photographers
Women photographers, African American
USE African American women photographers
Women photographers, Indian
USE Indian women photographers
Women physical anthropologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical anthropologists
Women anthropologists
Women physical education teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical education teachers
Women teachers
Women physical scientists (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical scientists
Women scientists
NT Women astronomers
Women chemists
Women earth scientists
Women physicists
—United States
NT African American women physical scientists
Women physical scientists, African American
USE African American women physical scientists
Women physical therapists (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical therapists
Women in medicine
Women physician executives (May Subd Geog)
BT Physician executives
Women executives
Women physicians
Women physicians (May Subd Geog) [R692]
BT Physicians
Women in medicine
NT Indian women physicians
Jewish women physicians
Women anesthesiologists
Women dermatologists
Women gynecologists
Women medical students
Women otolaryngologists
Women pathologists
Women pediatricians
Women physician executives
Women psychiatrists
Women surgeons
—Job satisfaction (May Subd Geog)
BT Job satisfaction
—United States
NT African American women physicians
Women physicians, African American
USE African American women physicians
Women physicians, Indian
USE Indian women physicians
Women physicians in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women physicists (May Subd Geog) [QC15-QC16.2]
BT Physicists
Women in physics
Women physical scientists
—United States
NT African American women physicists
Women physicists, African American
USE African American women physicists
Women physicists, French (May Subd Geog)
BT Physicists
Women biologists
Women pianists (May Subd Geog)
BT Pianists
Women musicians
Women pioneers (May Subd Geog)
UF Frontier women
Pioneer women
BT Pioneers
—United States
NT Mercer Girls
Women pioneers, African American
USE African American women pioneers
Women pioneers in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women pipe fitters (May Subd Geog)
UF Pipe fitter
Women pirates (May Subd Geog)
BT Pirates
Women outlaw
Women pianists (May Subd Geog)
BT Planners
Women in city planners
Women plant pathologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant pathologists
Women agriculturists
Women plantation owners (May Subd Geog)
BT Plantation owners
Women in agriculture
Women landowners
Women plantation workers (May Subd Geog)
BT Plantation workers
Women poets
UF Poetesses
Poets, Women [Former heading]
BT Poets
Women authors
NT Women novelists
Women essay writers
Women lyricists
Women poets, African American
USE African American women poets
Women poets, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American women poets
NT African American women poets
Women poets, Arab (May Subd Geog)
UF Arab women poets
Women poets, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian women poets
Women poets, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
UF Austrian women poets
Women poets, Azerbaijani (May Subd Geog)
UF Azerbaijani women poets
Women poets, Basque (May Subd Geog)
UF Basque women poets
Women poets, Belarusian (May Subd Geog)
UF Belarusian women poets
Women poets, Bolivian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bolivian women poets
Women poets, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian women poets
Women poets, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian women poets
Women poets, Caribbean (May Subd Geog)
UF Caribbean women poets
Women poets, Chilean (May Subd Geog)
UF Chilean women poets
Women poets, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese women poets
Women poets, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
UF Cuban women poets
Women poets, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech women poets
Women poets, Dominican (May Subd Geog)
UF Dominican women poets
Women poets, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ecuadorian women poets
Women poets, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English women poets
Women poets, Estonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Estonian women poets
Women poets, Filipino (May Subd Geog)
UF Filipino women poets
Philippine women poets
Women poets, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish women poets
Women poets, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French women poets
Women poets, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German women poets
Women poets, Greek (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek women poets
Women poets, Gujarati (May Subd Geog)
UF Gujarati women poets
Women poets, Haitian (May Subd Geog)
UF Haitian women poets
Women poets, Honduran (May Subd Geog)
UF Honduran women poets
Women poets, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian women poets
Women poets, Icelandic (May Subd Geog)
UF Icelandic women poets
Women poets, Indian
USE Indian women poets
Women poets, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)
UF Indonesian women poets
Women poets, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish women poets
Women poets, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian women poets
Women poets, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese women poets
BT Poets, Japanese
—Heian period, 794-1185
—1688
Women poets, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean women poets
Women poets, Kurdish (May Subd Geog)
UF Kurdish women poets
Women poets, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Macedonian women poets
UF Mexican women poets
Women poets, Nicaraguan (May Subd Geog)
UF Nicaraguan women poets
Women poets, Persian (May Subd Geog)
UF Persian women poets
Women poets, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Peruvian women poets
Women poets, Philippine
USE Women poets, Filipino
Women poets, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish women poets
Women poets, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese women poets
Women poets, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Puerto Rican women poets
Women poets, Punjabi (May Subd Geog)
UF Punjabi women poets
Women poets, Romanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Romanian women poets
Women poets, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian women poets
Women poets, Scottish
USE Women poets, English
Women poets, Scandinavian (May Subd Geog)
UF Scandinavian women poets
Women poets, Slovak (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovak women poets
Women poets, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovenian women poets
Women poets, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish women poets
Women poets, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)
UF Spanish American women poets
Women poets, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish women poets
Women poets, Tamil (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamil women poets
Women poets, Telugu (May Subd Geog)
UF Telugu women poets
Women poets, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkish women poets
Women poets, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukrainian women poets
Women poets, Urdu (May Subd Geog)
UF Urdu women poets
Women poets, Uruguayan (May Subd Geog)
UF Uruguayan women poets
Women transplant surgeons (May Subd Geog)
BT Transplant surgeons
Women surgeons
Women transport workers (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.T7]
BT Transport workers
NT Women railroad employees
Women truck drivers
Women travelers (May Subd Geog)
UF Travelers, Women [Former heading]
BT Travelers
— United States
NT African American women travelers
Women travelers, African American
USE African American women travelers
Women travelers in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women tripilists (May Subd Geog)
BT Tripilists
Women truck drivers (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.M78]
BT Truck drivers
Women transport workers
Women type designers (May Subd Geog)
BT Type designers
Women designers
Women typographers (May Subd Geog)
Women university graduates
USE Women college graduates
Women veterans (May Subd Geog)
BT Veterans
NT Indian women veterans
USE Women veterans, Indian
Women veterans, Indian
USE Indian women veterans
Women veterinarians (May Subd Geog)
BT Veterinarians
Women animal specialists
Women veterinary students (May Subd Geog)
BT Veterinary students
Women college students
USE Women students, crimes against
Women docks
USE Women video directors
Women video game designers (May Subd Geog)
BT Video game designers
Women designers
Women video gamers (May Subd Geog)
BT Video gamers
Women video producers
USE Women television producers and directors
Women vithners (May Subd Geog)
BT Vithners
Women violinists (May Subd Geog)
BT Violinists
Women musicians
Women violists (May Subd Geog)
BT Violists
Women musicians
Women volleyball players (May Subd Geog)
UF Women beach volleyball players
BT Volleyball players
Women athletes
Women volunteers (May Subd Geog)
BT Volunteers
Women volunteers in social service (May Subd Geog)
UF Volunteer social service by women
BT Volunteer social service
BT Volunteerism
Women—Volunteer social service
BT Volunteer workers in social service
NT Women in community development
Women in community organization
Women in rural development
Women war correspondents (May Subd Geog)
BT War correspondents
Women journalists
Women war criminals (May Subd Geog)
BT Female offenders
Women criminals
Women water-skiers (May Subd Geog)
BT Water-skiers
Women athletes
Women water utility employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Water utilities—Employees
Women weavers (May Subd Geog)
BT Weavers
Women artisans
— Mexico
NT Mixtec women weavers
Nahuatl women weavers
Tzeltal women weavers
— United States
NT Navajo women weavers
Pueblo women weavers
Women weavers, Mixtec
USE Mixtec women weavers
Women weavers, Nahua
USE Nahua women weavers
Women weavers, Navajo
USE Navajo women weavers
Women weavers, Pueblo
USE Pueblo women weavers
Women weavers, Tzeltal
USE Tzeltal women weavers
Women welders (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.W4]
BT Welders (Persons)
Women white collar workers (May Subd Geog)
BT White collar workers
Women employees
— Effect of automation on (May Subd Geog)
Women with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
UF Handicapped women [Former heading]
Physicaly handicapped women [Former heading]
BT People with disabilities
NT Blind women
Deaf women
Deafmen
Pregnancy in women with disabilities
Women amputees
Women with mental disabilities
Women with social disabilities
Young women with disabilities
Women with disabilities in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
UF Physically handicapped women in literature
[Former heading]
BT People with disabilities
Women without health insurance
USE Medically uninsured women
Women wood-carvers, Indian
USE Indian women wood-carvers
Women wood-carvers, Wood-engravers
BT Wood-engravers
Women wood-pulp industry workers (May Subd Geog)
[HD6073.W5]
BT Wood-pulp industry workers
Women workers
USE Women employees
Women wrestlers (May Subd Geog)
BT Women athletes
Wrestlers
Women zoologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Women animal specialists
Women biologists
Zoologists
NT Women carcinologists
Women entomologists
Women ichthyologists
Women mammalogists
Women primatologists
Women's apparel
USE Women's clothing
Women's autobiography
USE Autobiographers—Women authors
Women's bands (Music) (May Subd Geog)
UF All-girl bands (Music)
BT Bands (Music)
Women's Bay (Alaska)
UF Woman Bay (Alaska)
Women's bookplates (May Subd Geog)
UF Book-plates, Women's [Former heading]
Ladies' bookplates
BT Bookplates
Women's bookstores (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on bookstores that specialize in material of interest to women.
BT Bookstores
Women's clothing (May Subd Geog)
USE headings for musical compositions with "women's voices" in a parenthetical qualifier
for medium of performance, e.g. Choruses, Sacred (Women's voices)
USE Women's choruses (Musical groups)
USE Women's choruses (Musical groups)
USE Women's choirs
Women's clothing (May Subd Geog)
[071720 (Manners and customs)]
UF Women—Clothing
Women's apparel
Women's wear
Womenswear
BT Clothing and dress
RT Dressmaking
Tailoring (Women's)
NT Bikinis
Bloomer costume
Blouses
Décolletage
Dresses
Evening gowns
Lingerie
Maternity clothes
Nightgowns
Petite clothing
Plus-size women's clothing
Saris
Skirts
Sport clothes for women
Women's hats
Women's shoes
— Symbolic aspects (May Subd Geog)
UF Symbolic aspects of women's clothing
BT Symbolism
Women's clothing industry (May Subd Geog)
USE Women's clothing industry
[HD3940 (Economics)]
BT Clothing trade
NT Lingerie industry
Petite clothing industry
Plus-size women's clothing industry
Women's clubs
USE Women—Societies and clubs
Women's college sports
USE College sports for women
Women's colleges (May Subd Geog)
UF Colleges for women
BT Education
University and colleges
BT Women—Education
NT Catholic women's colleges
Women's colleges in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Women's computer network resources (May Subd Geog)
BT Computer network resources
Women's crisis housing
USE Women's shelters
Women's Decade, 1976-1985
USE International Women's Decade, 1976-1985
Women's dreams (May Subd Geog)
[BF1099.W5]
BT Dreams
Women's education
USE Women—Education
Women's education, Medieval
USE Women—Education, Medieval
Women's emergency housing
USE Women's shelters
Women's encyclopedias and dictionaries
BT Encyclopedias and dictionaries
Women's encyclopedias and dictionaries, Chinese
USE Chinese women's encyclopedias and dictionaries
BT Women's encyclopedias and dictionaries, German
USE German women's encyclopedias and dictionaries
BT Women's encyclopedias and dictionaries, Japanese
USE Japanese women's encyclopedias and dictionaries
BT Women's encyclopedias and dictionaries, Korean
USE Korean women's encyclopedias and dictionaries
Women's encyclopedias and dictionaries, Sacred
USE Sacred (Women's voices)
Women's exchanges (May Subd Geog) [H60678]
BT Women—Employment
Women's friendship
USE Female friendship
Women's Gymnasium (Provo, Utah)
UF Ladies' Gymnasium (Provo, Utah)
BT College buildings—Utah
Women's hats (May Subd Geog)
BT Hats
Women's clothing

Women's health services (May Subd Geog) [RAS56.65 (General)]
UF Health services for women
Women—Medical care
BT Medical care
Women—Services for
NT Abortion services
Maternal health services
Women's hospitals
—Advertising
USE Advertising—Women's health services
—Effect of managed care on (May Subd Geog)
BT Managed care plans (Medical care)
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation
—Utilization (May Subd Geog)

Women's History Month (May Subd Geog)
BT Special months
Women's History Week (May Subd Geog)
UF National Women's History Week
BT Special weeks
Women's hospitals (May Subd Geog) [RG12-RG16 (Gynecology)] [RG500-RG501 (Obstetrics)]
UF Gynecologic and obstetric hospitals
Hospitals, Gynecologic and obstetric [Former heading]
Lying-in hospitals
Maternity hospitals
OB-GYN hospitals
Obstetric hospitals
Women—Hospitals
BT Specialty hospitals
Women's health services

Women's institutes (May Subd Geog) [H91946 (England)]
BT Women—Societies and clubs
Women's leadership
USE Leadership in women
Women's lib
USE Feminism
Women's liberation
USE Feminism
Women's liberation films
USE Feminist films
Women's liberation movement
USE Feminism
Women's mass media (May Subd Geog)
UF Mass media for women
Women's media
BT Mass media
Women
NT American newspapers—Sections, columns, etc.—Women
English newspapers—Sections, columns, etc.—Women
Newspapers—Sections, columns, etc.—Women
Women's television programs
Women's media
USE Women's mass media
Women's Monument (Bloemfontein, South Africa)
USE National Women's Monument (Bloemfontein, South Africa)
Women's Monument (Vancouver, B.C.)
UF Marker of Change (Vancouver, B.C.)
BT Memorials—British Columbia
Murder victims—Monuments—British Columbia
Women's movement
USE Feminism
Women's Music Club (Imaginary organization) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary organizations
Women's music (May Subd Geog)

Women's music (May Subd Geog)

Women's music (May Subd Geog)

Women's music—Songs and music. Collections of musical works composed by women are entered under Music by women composers.
UF Lesbian music [Former heading]
Womansong
Women-identified music
Women's music—United States
Women's music
BT Music
—United States
USE Women's music

Women's music festivals (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on festivals of women's music.
BT Music festivals
Women's names
USE Feminine names
Women's networks
USE Women—Social networks
Women's organizations
USE Women—Societies and clubs

Women's Park (Yellow Springs, Ohio)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Parks—Ohio

Women's periodicals (Not Subd Geog)

Women's periodicals, African (Not Subd Geog)
UF African women's periodicals

Women's periodicals, American (May Subd Geog) [PN4879]
UF American women's periodicals
BT American periodicals

Women's periodicals, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabic women's periodicals
BT Arab women's periodicals

Women's periodicals, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian women's periodicals
BT Australian periodicals

Women's periodicals, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
UF Austrian women's periodicals
BT Austrian periodicals

Women's periodicals, Bolivian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bolivian women's periodicals
BT Bolivian periodicals

Women's periodicals, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian women's periodicals
BT Brazilian periodicals

Women's periodicals, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian women's periodicals
BT Canadian periodicals

Women's periodicals, Catalan (May Subd Geog)
UF Catalan women's periodicals
BT Catalan periodicals

Women's periodicals, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese women's periodicals
BT Chinese periodicals

Women's periodicals, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech women's periodicals
BT Czech periodicals

Women's periodicals, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish women's periodicals
BT Danish periodicals

Women's periodicals, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch women's periodicals
BT Dutch periodicals

Women's periodicals, English (May Subd Geog) [PN5124,W6]
UF English women's periodicals
BT English periodicals

Women's periodicals, European (Not Subd Geog)
UF European women's periodicals
BT European periodicals

Women's periodicals, Faroese (May Subd Geog)
UF Faroese women's periodicals
BT Faroese periodicals

Women's periodicals, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish women's periodicals
BT Finnish periodicals

Women's periodicals, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French women's periodicals
BT French periodicals

Women's periodicals, French-Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF French-Canadian women's periodicals
BT French-Canadian periodicals

Women's periodicals, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German women's periodicals
BT German periodicals

Women's periodicals, Hindi (May Subd Geog)
UF Hindi women's periodicals
BT Hindi periodicals

Women's periodicals, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish women's periodicals
BT Irish periodicals

Women's periodicals, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian women's periodicals
BT Italian periodicals

Women's periodicals, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese women's periodicals
BT Japanese periodicals

Women's periodicals, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean women's periodicals
BT Korean periodicals

Women's periodicals, Kurdish (May Subd Geog)
UF Kurdish women's periodicals
BT Kurdish periodicals

Women's periodicals, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lithuanian women's periodicals
BT Lithuanian periodicals

Women's periodicals, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican women's periodicals
BT Mexican periodicals

Women's periodicals, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)
UF New Zealand women's periodicals
BT New Zealand periodicals

Women's periodicals, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish women's periodicals
BT Polish periodicals

Women's periodicals, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian women's periodicals
BT Russian periodicals

Women's periodicals, Serbian (May Subd Geog)
UF Serbian women's periodicals
BT Serbian periodicals

Women's periodicals, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)
UF Slovenian women's periodicals
BT Slovenian periodicals

Women's periodicals, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish women's periodicals
BT Spanish periodicals

Women's periodicals, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish women's periodicals
BT Swedish periodicals

Women's periodicals, Swiss (May Subd Geog)
UF Swiss women's periodicals
BT Swiss periodicals

Women's periodicals, Tamil (May Subd Geog)
UF Tamil women's periodicals
BT Tamil periodicals

Women's periodicals, Thai (May Subd Geog)
UF Thai women's periodicals
BT Thai periodicals

Women's periodicals, Turkish (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkish women's periodicals
BT Turkish periodicals

Women's periodicals, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ukrainian women's periodicals
BT Ukrainian periodicals

Women's police stations (May Subd Geog)
UF All-female police stations
BT Police stations
Women—Services for
USE Reformatory for women
Women's programs
USE Programs for
Women's projects
USE Projects for
Women's refunds
USE Refunds for
Women's shelters
USE Shelters for
Women's restrooms (May Subd Geog)
UF Ladies' rooms (Restrooms)
BT Restrooms

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Building laws

Women's refuges
USE Refuges for
Women's religions
USE Religions for
Women's remains
USE Remains for
Women's refuges
USE Refugees for
Here are entered works on the analysis of biographical materials, such as life histories, diaries, oral histories, films, correspondence, or other personal documents in women's studies.

UF Biographical methods in women's studies

— Biography

Women's studies libraries (May Subd Geog)

[2875 W79]

BT Special libraries

Women's suffrage

USE Women—Suffrage

Women's television programs (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on programs intended to be viewed by women. Works on the portrayal of women on television are entered under Women on television. Works on women's employment in television are entered under Women in television broadcasting.

UF Television programs for women (Former heading)

BT Television programs

Women's theater

USE Women—Theater

USE Feminist theater

Women's wear

USE Women—Wear

USE Lingerie

Women's vocal groups (Girl groups)

USE Girl groups (Musical groups)

Women's voices

USE headings for musical compositions with "women's voices" in a parenthetical qualifier for medium of performance, e.g. Choruses, Sacred (Women's voices)

Women's volunteer labor corps (May Subd Geog)

[DB10 W7]

Here are entered works on women who were drafted into volunteer labor corps in Japan and other Asian countries. Works on women who were drafted or kidnapped and sent to the front lines by the Japanese government to provide sex for Japanese soldiers during World War II are entered under Comfort women.

BT Service, Compulsory non-military

World War, 1939-1945—Women

USE Women's Revolt, Nigeria, 1929

USE Women's Year, International, 1975

Women's writing

USE Women's writings

USE Literature—Women authors

Women's writings, American

USE American literature—Women authors

Women's writings, English

USE English literature—Women authors

Women's Year, International, 1975

USE International Women's Year, 1975

Women's wear

USE Women—Wear

USE Women's clothing

USE Women's clothing

BT Wit and humor

Women's work in war

USE Women in war

Women's writings

USE Literature—Women authors

Women's writings, American

USE American literature—Women authors

Women's writings, English

USE English literature—Women authors

Women's Year, International, 1975

USE International Women's Year, 1975

Women's wear

USE Women—Wear

USE Women's clothing

Womer family

USE Womack family

USE Wommack family

USE Wommoch family

Woomch family

USE Womack family

Wommelstroff family

USE Wommerdorff family

Wommer family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Wommer family

BT Wommer family

Women

USE Women

Women—Wear

USE Women—Wear

Women—Study and teaching [Former heading]

Women's studies

BT Education—Curricula

— Awards (May Subd Geog)

— United States

NT Florence Howe Award for Outstanding Feminist Scholarship

— Biographical methods

[HO1185-HO1186]
Wood-pulp industry
Wood products
Wood posts
Wood poles
Wood-pulp
Wood-pulp products
Wood waste

**Formaldehyde release** (May Subd Geog)

[TS858]

UF Release of formaldehyde from wood NT products

BT Formaldehyde

— Tariff

Wood products industry

USE Forest products industry

**Wood**

— Protection

USE Wood—Preservation

**Wood-pulp** (May Subd Geog)

[TS1171-TS1177]

BT Pulpwood

Wood products

RT Pulping

— Bacteriology

USE Wood-pulp—Microbiology

— Bleaching

USE Wood-pulp—Refining

— Biotechnology

[TS1176.6B]

BT Biotechnology

— Bleaching

[TS1176.6B6]

UF Pulp bleaching

BT Bleaching

RT Bleached wood-pulp products

— Microbiology

[May Subd Geog]

USE Wood-pulp—Bacteriology [Former heading]

— Refining

[May Subd Geog]

UF Bleaching (Wood-pulp)

Wood-pulp—Bleaching

BT Stock preparation (Papermaking)

— Washing

[TS1176.6W36]

UF Pulp washing

Washing of wood-pulp

**Wood-pulp industry** (May Subd Geog)

[HD9769.WS-HD9769.WS3 (Economics)]

[TS1171-TS1177 (Technology)]

BT Pulpwood industry

NT Bamboo-pulp industry

Paper mills

Pulp mills

Wood chips industry

Wood-pulp industry workers

— By-products

— Collective labor agreements

USE Collective labor agreements—Wood-pulp industry

— Costs

— Electric equipment

[May Subd Geog]

USE Wood-pulp industry

— Environmental aspects

[May Subd Geog]

USE Wood-pulp industry

— Equipment and supplies

NT Defibrators

— Waste disposal

[May Subd Geog]

[TD899.W65]

UF Pulp mill effluent

Pulp mills—Waste disposal

**Wood-pulp industry workers** (May Subd Geog)

BT Wood-pulp industry

NT Women wood-pulp industry workers

— Labor unions

[May Subd Geog]

USE Wood-pulp mills

Pulp mills

**Wood-pulp products** (May Subd Geog)

BT Wood products

BLEACHED WOOD-PULP PRODUCTS

**Wood quails** (May Subd Geog)

[QL638.G48 (Zoology)]

UF Odontophoridae

BT Odontophorus

NT Marbled wood quail

Wood Quay Site (Dublin, Dublin)

USE Wood Quay Site (Dublin, Ireland)

Wood Quay Site (Dublin, Ireland)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

**Wood rats, Fossil** (May Subd Geog)

[GE982.R6]

BT Muridae, Fossil

USE Wood research

USE Wood—Research

Wood residue

USE Wood waste

Wood River, Little (Idaho)

USE Little Wood River (Idaho)

**Wood River** (Custer County-Merrick County, Neb.)

UF Wood Creek (Custer County-Merrick County, Neb.)

BT Rivers—Nebraska

Wood River (Minn.-N.D.)

USE Bois de Sioux River

**Wood River** (Sask.)

UF Wood Mountain River (Sask.)

BT Rivers—Saskatchewan

**Wood River Camp** (Ill.)

USE Camp River Dubois (Ill.)

Wood River Lake System (Alaska)

USE Wood River Lakes (Alaska)

Wood River Lakes (Alaska)

USE Wood River Lake System (Alaska)

Wood River (Idaho)

BT Valleys—Idaho

Wood River Watershed (Sask.)

BT Watersheds—Saskatchewan

Wood roe

USE Dactylanthus taylori

Wood rot, Conifer

USE Indian paint fungus

Wood-rotting fungi

USE Wood—Decaying fungi

Wood rashes

USE Lulusa

Wood sandpiper** (May Subd Geog)

[QL696.C48 (Zoology)]

UF Tringa glareola

BT Tringa

**Wood sculpture** (May Subd Geog)

[NB1250-NB1255]

Here are entered works on art works made by carving or assembling components of wood and created primarily for their aesthetic value. Works on carved, cut, or gouged wood having both a decorative and functional purpose are entered under Wood-carpentry.

UF Wood carvings

Wooden sculpture

BT Sculpture

**Wood-carpentry**

NT Buddhist wood sculpture

Driftwood sculpture

Palmesel

**Wood sculpture, African** (Not Subd Geog)

USE African wood sculpture

**Wood sculpture, American** (May Subd Geog)

UF American wood sculpture

NT Hawaiian wood sculpture
Woodcock shooting (May Subd Geog)
[SK325.W7]
[Former heading]
BT Upland game bird shooting
Wooddocks
USE Scolopax
Woodcock family
BT USE Woodcock family
Wooddote (Leek Wootton, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Netherwooddoot (Leek Wootton, England)
Warwickshire Police Headquarters (Leek Wootton, England)
Widesote (Leek Wootton, England)
BT Dwellings—England
Gardens—England
Police stations—England
Wooddote Green House (Epsom, England)
BT Dwellings—England
Woodcraft
USE Wood-carving
Woodwork
Woodcreepers
USE Dendrocolaptidae
Woodcut
USE Wood-engraving
Woodcutting (Engraving)
USE Wood-engraving
Woodcutting (Fuelwood)
USE Fuelwood cutting
Wooddall family
USE Woodall family
Wooddart family
USE Woodward family
Woodell family
USE Woodell family
Wood family
Building, Wooden
Wood fences
USE Fences
Wooden fences
(May Subd Geog)
UF Wood fences
BT Fences
Wooden-frame buildings
(May Subd Geog)
USE Timber buildings
— Timber-frame buildings
Wooden-frame buildings
(May Subd Geog)
UF Timber buildings
BT Buildings, Wooden
Wooden-frame houses
BT Dwellings
House framing
Wood-frame houses
— Insulation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insulation (Heat)
— Remodeling (May Subd Geog)
— Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
Wooden boats
USE Wooden ships
Wooden family
Building, Wooden
Wooden architecture
USE Building, Wooden
Wooden balconies
(May Subd Geog)
[TH2252.2]
BT Balconies
Wooden beams
USE Wooden coin banks
Wooden beams
[TA668.5.B43 (Structural engineering)]
UF Beams, Wooden
USE Plywood I-beams
BT Building, Wooden
Girders
NT Steel-wood I-beams
— Computer programs
Wooden bearings
(May Subd Geog)
[TK1073.W6]
BT Nonmetallic bearings
Wooden boats
(May Subd Geog)
[VM320-VM322]
BT Boats and boating
Wooden box industry
(May Subd Geog)
[HD9769.W45-HD9769.W454]
BT Container industry
Wooden boxes
(May Subd Geog)
USE Boxes, Wooden [Former heading]
BT Boxes
NT Painted wooden boxes
Wooden bridges
(May Subd Geog)
[ TG365 (Trestles)]
[ TG375 (Truss bridges)]
UF Bridges, Wooden [Former heading]
BT Bridges
Wooden building
USE Building, Wooden
Wooden buildings
USE Wooden-frame buildings
Wooden ceilings
(May Subd Geog)
[TH2533.W6]
UF Wood ceilings
BT Ceilings
Wooden churches
(May Subd Geog)
BT Chapels
— Churches (May Subd Geog)
— Mastership of churches (May Subd Geog)
Wooden chapels
(May Subd Geog)
BT Chapels
Wooden columns
USE Columns, Wooden
Wooden coin banks
(May Subd Geog)
UF Banks, Wooden coin
Wooden coins
USE Wooden coins
BT Coins
Woodwork
USE Wooden coins
BT Woodwork
Wooden doors
(May Subd Geog)
BT Doors
Wooden façades (Architecture)
USE Wooden fronts (Architecture)
Wooden family
USE Woodin family
Wooden fences
(May Subd Geog)
UF Wood fences
BT Fences
Wooden-frame buildings
(May Subd Geog)
UF Timber buildings
— Timber-frame buildings
Wooden-frame buildings
(May Subd Geog)
UF Frame houses, Wooden
— Timber-framed houses
Wood-frame houses
BT Dwellings
— Fronts, Wooden Architecture
— Wooden façades (Architecture)
Wooden fences
USE Wooden fronts (Architecture)
Wooden fronts (Architecture)
(May Subd Geog)
UF Fronts, Wooden Architecture
USE Wooden fronts (Architecture)
BT Building, Wooden
— Facades
Wooden furniture
USE Furniture
Wooden bowls
(May Subd Geog)
[ND4890.W6]
BT Jewelry
Woodwork
Wooden locks
(May Subd Geog)
UF Locks, Wooden [Former heading]
BT Locks and keys
Wooden money
(May Subd Geog)
BT Money
Wooden mausques
(May Subd Geog)
BT Buildings, Wooden
Wooden mosques
(May Subd Geog)
BT Buildings, Wooden
Wooden novelties
(May Subd Geog)
BT Novelties
Woodwork
Wooden pagodas
(May Subd Geog)
UF Wood pagodas
BT Pagodas
— Foundations (May Subd Geog)
BT Foundations
Wooden pavements
USE Pavements, Wooden
Wooden poles
USE Wood poles
BT Pagodas
Wooden Post Office Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)
USE Coach John Wooden Post Office Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Wooden posts
USE Wood poles
Wooden sculpture
USE Wood sculpture
Wooden ships
USE Ships, Wooden
Wooden shoes
USE Clogs
BT Sabots
Wooden signs and signboards
(May Subd Geog)
UF Wood signs and signboards
BT Signs and signboards
NT Cigar-store Indians
Wooden spoons
(May Subd Geog)
BT Spoons
Treeware
Wooden stairs
(May Subd Geog)
UF Wood stairs
BT Stairs
Wooden synagogues
(May Subd Geog)
BT Synagogues
Wooden tablets
(May Subd Geog)
BT Tablets (Paleography)
Wooden tool handles, Tariff on
USE Tariff on wooden tool handles
Wooden toys
(May Subd Geog)
[TT174.5.W8]
UF Toy making
BT Toy making
Woodwork
— Woodwork
BT Woodwork
Wooden toys
(May Subd Geog)
— Toy making
UF Toy making
BT Toy making
Woodwork
Woodend, Charlie (Fictitious character)
USE Woodend, Charlie (Fictitious character)
Built in: 1907
Wooden boxes
USE Wooden coin banks
Wooden buildings
USE Buildings, Wooden
— Balconies
— Girders
— Lumber (Materials)
— Lumber (Structural engineering)
— Shipbuilding
Woodend, Charlie (Fictitious character)
— Fictitious characters
— Novelties
— Private collections
— Privately owned
— Shipping
Wooden bridges
(May Subd Geog)
USE Wooden bridges
Wooden coins
USE Wooden coins
Wooden family
USE Woodin family
Wooden family
Building, Wooden
Wooden fronts (Architecture)
USE Wooden fronts (Architecture)
Wooden fronts (Architecture)
(May Subd Geog)
USE Wooden fronts (Architecture)
BT Building, Wooden
— Facades
Wooden furniture
USE Furniture
Wooden golds
(May Subd Geog)
BT Golds
Wooden houses
(May Subd Geog)
BT Buildings, Wooden
Wooden locks
(May Subd Geog)
USE Locks, Wooden [Former heading]
BT Locks and keys
Wooden money
(May Subd Geog)
USE Money
BT Money
Wooden mausques
(May Subd Geog)
USE Mausques
BT Buildings, Wooden
Wooden mosques
(May Subd Geog)
USE Mosques
BT Buildings, Wooden
Wooden novelties
(May Subd Geog)
USE Novelties
BT Woodwork
Wooden pagodas
(May Subd Geog)
USE Pagodas
BT Pagodas
— Foundations (May Subd Geog)
BT Foundations
Wooden pavements
USE Pavements, Wooden
Wooden poles
USE Wood poles
BT Pagodas
Wooden Post Office Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)
USE Coach John Wooden Post Office Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Wooden posts
USE Wood poles
Wooden sculpture
USE Wood sculpture
Wooden ships
USE Ships, Wooden
Wooden shoes
USE Clogs
BT Sabots
Wooden signs and signboards
(May Subd Geog)
USE Signs and signboards
BT Signboards
NT Cigar-store Indians
Wooden spoons
(May Subd Geog)
USE Spoons
BT Spoons
Treeware
Wooden stairs
(May Subd Geog)
USE Stairs
BT Stairs
Wooden synagogues
(May Subd Geog)
BT Synagogues
Wooden tablets
(May Subd Geog)
USE Tablets (Paleography)
Wooden tool handles, Tariff on
USE Tariff on wooden tool handles
Wooden toys
(May Subd Geog)
— Toy making
UF Toy making
BT Toy making
Woodwork
— Woodwork
BT Woodwork
Wooden toys
(May Subd Geog)
— Toy making
UF Toy making
BT Toy making
Woodwork
Woodend, Charlie (Fictitious character)
— Fictitious characters
— Novelties
— Private collections
— Privately owned
— Shipping
Wooden bridges
(May Subd Geog)
USE Wooden bridges
Wooden coins
USE Wooden coins
Wooden family
Building, Wooden
Wooden fronts (Architecture)
USE Wooden fronts (Architecture)
Wooden fronts (Architecture)
(May Subd Geog)
USE Wooden fronts (Architecture)
BT Building, Wooden
— Facades
Wooden furniture
USE Furniture
Wooden golds
(May Subd Geog)
BT Golds
Wooden houses
(May Subd Geog)
USE Houses, Wooden
Wooden locks
(May Subd Geog)
USE Locks, Wooden [Former heading]
BT Locks and keys
Wooden money
(May Subd Geog)
USE Money
BT Money
Wooden mausques
(May Subd Geog)
USE Mausques
BT Buildings, Wooden
Wooden mosques
(May Subd Geog)
USE Mosques
BT Buildings, Wooden
Wooden novelties
(May Subd Geog)
USE Novelties
BT Woodwork
Wooden pagodas
(May Subd Geog)
USE Pagodas
BT Pagodas
— Foundations (May Subd Geog)
BT Foundations
Wooden pavements
USE Pavements, Wooden
Wooden poles
USE Wood poles
BT Pagodas
Wooden Post Office Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)
USE Coach John Wooden Post Office Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Wooden posts
USE Wood poles
Wooden sculpture
USE Wood sculpture
Wooden ships
USE Ships, Wooden
Wooden shoes
USE Clogs
BT Sabots
Wooden signs and signboards
(May Subd Geog)
USE Signs and signboards
BT Signboards
NT Cigar-store Indians
Wooden spoons
(May Subd Geog)
USE Spoons
BT Spoons
Treeware
Wooden stairs
(May Subd Geog)
USE Stairs
BT Stairs
Wooden synagogues
(May Subd Geog)
BT Synagogues
Wooden tablets
(May Subd Geog)
USE Tablets (Paleography)
Wooden tool handles, Tariff on
USE Tariff on wooden tool handles
Wooden toys
(May Subd Geog)
— Toy making
UF Toy making
BT Toy making
Woodwork
— Woodwork
BT Woodwork
Wooden toys
(May Subd Geog)
— Toy making
UF Toy making
BT Toy making
Woodwork
Woodend, Charlie (Fictitious character)
— Fictitious characters
— Novelties
— Private collections
— Privately owned
— Shipping
Wooden bridges
(May Subd Geog)
USE Wooden bridges
Wooden coins
USE Wooden coins
Wooden family
Building, Wooden
Wooden fronts (Architecture)
USE Wooden fronts (Architecture)
Woodpeckers (Continued)
Chrysosphilus
Colaptes
Dryocopus
Melanerpes
Picoides
Sapheohippo
Sapsuckers
Woodpile animals (May Subd Geog)
UF Wood pile fauna [Former heading]
BT Animals
Woodpile fauna
USE Wood pile animals
Woodrats
USE Wood rat
Woodregen family
USE Woodregen family
Woodridge family
USE Woodbridge family
Woodwind family (Not Subd Geog)
BF Vautin family
WF Woring family
Woodruff family
USE Woodruff family
Woodrope family
USE Wood rope family
Woodrook family
USE Wood rook family
Woodrow family
USE Wood row family
Woodroo family
USE Wood roofing family
Woodrough family
USE Wood rough family
Woodrow Call (Fictitious character)
USE Call, Woodrow (Fictitious character)
Woodrow family (Not Subd Geog)
WF Woodrow family
Woodrow Heard Site (Tex.)
BT Texas—Antiquities
Woodrow Wilson Bridge
UF Wilson, Woodrow
USE Woodrow Wilson Memorial Bridge
BT Bridges—Maryland
BT Bridges—Virginia
BT Bridges—Washington (D.C.)
Woodrow Wilson Memorial Bridge
USE Woodrow Wilson Bridge
Woodrow Wilson Plaza (Washington, D.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Wilson Plaza (Washington, D.C.)
BT Plaza—Washington (D.C.)
Woodrow Wilson School Building (Princeton, N.J.)
USE Robertson Hall (Princeton, N.J.)
Woodruff family
USE Woodruff family
Woodruff (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.R85 (Botany)]
UF Asperula
BT Woodruffs
BT Rubiaceae
NT Sweet woodruff
Woodruff, Bernard (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Bernard Woodruff (Fictitious character)
WF Woodruff family
WF Woodroff family
WF Woodroof family
WF Woodroo family
WF Woodrook family
WF Woodrow family
WF Woodruff family
WF Woodruff family
USE Woodruff family
Woodrushes
USE Luzula
Wood, Lake of the
USE Lake of the Woods
Wood, Lake of the (Klamath County, Or. : Lake)
USE Lake of the Woods (Klamath County, Or. : Lake)
Woods, Lake of the (LaGrange County and Steuben County, Ind.)
USE Lake of the Woods (LaGrange County and Steuben County, Ind.)
Woods, Lake of the (Marshall County, Ind.)
USE Lake of the Woods (Marshall County, Ind. : Lake)
Woods, Donald, 1933-
— In motion pictures
UF Woods, Donald, 1933— In motion pictures
[Former heading]
USE Woods, Donald, 1933— In motion pictures
Woods (Forests)
USE Forests and forestry
Woods Buildings (New York, N.Y.)
USE Woods Mercantile Buildings (New York, N.Y.)
Woods Camp (Decatur, Mich.)
USE Lake of the Woods Camp (Decatur, Mich.)
Woods cattle
USE Florida cracker cattle
Woods Cree language
USE Cree language
Woods family
USE Wood family
Woods Hole Mary Garden (Woods Hole, Mass.)
USE Mary Garden (Woods Hole, Mass.)
Woods Lake (Herkimer County, N.Y. : Lake)
BT Lakes—New York (State)
Woods Lake Watershed (Herkimer County, N.Y.)
BT Watersheds—New York (State)
Woods Mercantile Buildings (New York, N.Y.)
UF Woods Building (New York, N.Y.)
BT Commercial buildings—New York (State)
Woods Museum and Metropolitan (New York, N.Y.)
USE Daly's Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
Woods of Hazlet (England)
USE Wytham Woods (England)
Woods Post Office (Cedar Hill, Mo.)
USE Sergeant First Class William B. Woods, Jr., Post Office (Cedar Hill, Mo.)
Woods Post Office Building (University City, Mo.)
USE Harriet F. Woods Post Office Building (University City, Mo.)
Woods Reservoir (Tenn.)
UF Lake Woods (Tenn.)
BT Lakes—Tennessee
Reservoirs—Tennessee
Woods Trail
USE Red River Trail
Woodshops (May Subd Geog)
[TT185.5]
UF Wood shops
BT Workshops
Woodside (May Subd Geog)
[QK524.4.A7]
BT Aspleniaceae
Woodside (Kitchener, Ont.)
BT Dawellings—Ontario
Woodside (Rochester, N.Y.)
BT Dawellings—New York (State)
Woodside family (Not Subd Geog)
Woodside family National Site (Kitchener, Ont.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Lieu historique national Woodside (Kitchener, Ont.)
BT Historic sites—Ontario
National parks and reserves—Ontario
Woodson family
USE Woodson family
Woodsome family
USE Woodson family
Woodson family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Woodson family
Woodstock (Fictitious character)
Woodstock Estate (Ireland)
UF Woodstock House (Kilkenny, Ireland)
BT Manor—Ireland
Woodstock House (Kilkenny, Ireland)
USE Woodstock Estate (Ireland)
Woodsum family
USE Woodson family
Woodville (Pa.)
USE Neville House (Pa.)
Woodville Emerson (Fictitious character)
USE Emerson, Stretch (Fictitious character)
Woodville family (Fictitious characters)
(Not Subd Geog)
Woodward Avenue (Mich.)
UF M-1 (Mich.)
BT Roads—Michigan
Woodward Bay (Wash.)
USE Woodard Bay (Wash.)
Woodward family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Woodward family
Woodards family
USE Woodard family
Woodart family
Woodard family
Woodward family
RT Woodworth family
Woodward-Hoffmann rule
USE Conservation of orbital symmetry
Woodware
USE Treenware
Woodwaps, Siricid
USE Siricidae
Woodwind duets
USE Woodwind instrument music (Woodwind instruments)
(2)
Woodwind ensembles
[MI555-6559]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form of a specific type for ten or more different woodwind instruments, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for various numbers or combinations of solo woodwind instruments. Compositions for ten or more of the same woodwind instrument and collections for varying numbers of the same woodwind instrument are entered under Flute ensembles, Recorder ensembles, and similar headings.
BT Wind ensembles
SA headings for forms and types of music that include woodwind ensemble and headings with medium of performance that include woodwind ensemble
Woodwind Instrument makers (May Subd Geog)
BT Wind instrument makers
NT Flute makers
Woodwind Instrument mouthpieces (May Subd Geog)
UF Woodwind instruments—Mouthpieces [Former heading]
BT Mouthpieces (Music)
Woodwind instrument music (May Subd Geog)
[MI11]
Here are entered musical compositions for an unspecified solo woodwind instrument. Works for a specified instrument are entered under Bassoon music, Clarinet music, and similar headings.
UF Melody instrument music
UF Unspecified instrument music
BT Solo instrument music
Woodwind instrument music
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "woodwind instrument" or "woodwind instruments" and headings with medium of performance that include "woodwind instrument" or "woodwind instruments"
Woodwind Instrument music (Woodwind Instruments)
(2) (May Subd Geog)
[MI288-M289]
Here are entered compositions and individual works for two unspecified woodwind instruments and collections for various combinations of two woodwind instruments. Individual works for two specified woodwind instruments, and collections for the same combination, are entered under headings such as Bassoon music (Bassoons (2)); Clarinet and flute music; etc.
UF Woodwind duets
Woodwind Instrument players (May Subd Geog)
UF Reed instrument players
BF Reed players
BF Reed players
BF Woodwind players
BT Wind instrument players
NT Bassoonists
NT Clarinetists
BF Flute players
BF Oboe players
Woodwind instruments — Reeds

Here are entered collections of octets not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of four woodwind instruments. Individual woodwind octets and collections not in this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

Woodwind octets (Flutes (9))
[455-M456] [457,2]
[454-M459]

Woodwind octets (Basset horn, clarinets (2), oboe)
[454-M456] [457,2]
[454-M459]

Woodwind octets (Clarinet, English horn, flute)
[454-M456] [457,2]
[454-M459]

Woodwind octets (Clarinet, English horn, oboe)
[454-M456] [457,2]
[454-M459]

Woodwind octets (Clarinet, oboe)
[454-M456] [457,2]
[454-M459]

Woodwind octets (Clarinet, woodwind instruments)
[454-M456] [457,2]
[454-M459]

Woodwind octets (English horn)
[454-M456]

Woodwind octets (Flutes (4))
[455-M456] [457,2]
[454-M459]

Woodwind octets (Oboes (4))
[454-M456]
Woodwind sextets (Continued)

specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of six woodwind instruments. Individual woodwind sextets and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

UF Sextets, Woodwind

SA headings for forms and types of music that include six woodwind instruments and headings with medium of performance that include six woodwind instruments

Woodwind sextets (Clarinets (6))

[M355-M356]  [M356-M357]  [M358-M366]  [M358-M359]

Woodwind sextets (Flutes (6))

[M355-M356]  [M356-M357]  [M356-M359]

UF Flute music (Flutes (6))

Woodwind sextets (Recorders (6))

[M355-M356]  [M357.2]  [M358-M366]  [M358-M359]

UF Recorder music (Recorders (6))

Woodwind trios (May Subd Geog)

[M355-M359]

Here are entered collections of trios not in a specific form or of a specific type for various combinations of three woodwind instruments. Individual woodwind trios and collections not in a specific form or of a specific type for a single combination of instruments are entered under this heading followed by a parenthetical qualifier with the instruments in alphabetical order.

UF Trios, Woodwind

SA headings for forms and types of music that include three woodwind instruments and headings with medium of performance that include three woodwind instruments

Woodwind trios (Bassoon, cornet, flute)

[M355-M356]  [M356-M357]  [M359-M359]

Woodwind trios (Clarinet, flute, oboe)

[M355-M356]  [M357.2]  [M358-M359]

Woodwind trios (Clarinets (3))

[M355-M356]  [M357.2]  [M358-M359]

UF Clarinet music (Clarinets (3))

Woodwind trios (English horn, oboe, flute)

[M355-M359]

Woodwind trios (Flutes (3))

[M355-M356]  [M357.2]  [M359-M359]

UF Oboe music (Oboes (3))

Woodwind trios (Pipes (3))

[M355-M356]  [M357.2]  [M359-M359]

UF Pipe music (Pipes (3))

Woodwind trios (Recorders (3))

[M355-M356]  [M356-M357]  [M358-M359]

UF Recorder music (Recorders (3))

Woodwind trios (Saxophones (3))

[M355-M356]  [M357.2]  [M358-M359]

UF Saxophone music (Saxophones (3))

Woodwinds

USE Woodwind instruments

Woodwinds Garden (Watch Hill, R.I.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Gardens—Rhode Island

Woodward family

USE Woodward family

Woodwork (May Subd Geog)

[M355-M356; M358-M359]

[NK8000-NK9955 (Decorative arts)]

[TSSA0-TSS905 (Manufactures)]

[TT180-7203.5 (Handicrafts)]

UF Wood craft

Woodworking

BT Decorative arts

Machining

Manufacturing processes

RT Carpenter

Fretwork

Scrolwork

Artistic woodworking

Art work

Balsa wood craft

Bamboo work

Cabinet work

Furniture making

Gluing

Laying-out (Woodwork)

Marquetry

Millwork (Woodwork)

Painted woodwork

Paneling

Phyto crafts

Pyrophythography

Rustic woodworking

Sawing

Tree nutrure

Wood bending

Wood-carving

Wood finishing

Wooden coin banks

Wooden jewelry

Wooden novelties

Wooden toy making

Wooden toys

Catalogs

[TSS53]

Patterns

Religious aspects

Japan

— History

— 1868-

— Korea

— History

— Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910

UF Woodwork—Korea—History—Yi dynasty, 1392-1910 (Former heading)

— Yi dynasty, 1392-1910

USE Woodwork—Korea—History—Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910

Woodwork (Manual training)

[TT180-7203]

UF Manual training—Woodwork

BT Manual training

RT Sloyd

— Drawings

Woodworkers (May Subd Geog)

[HD8039.9]

BT Artisans

RT Craftsmen

NT Boilermakers

Joiners

Woodworkers

— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

— Wages

USE Wages—Woodworkers

Woodworkers' Strike, Osaka, W., 1898

UF Oshikōshi Woodworkers' Strike of 1898

BT Strikes and lockouts—Lumber

trade—Wisconsin

Strikes and lockouts—Woodworking industries—Wisconsin

Woodworking

USE Woodwork

Woodworking industries (May Subd Geog)

[HD975]

SA names of specific industries, e.g. Furniture industry and trade

— Collective labor agreements—Woodworking industries

— Production standards (May Subd Geog)

— Strikes and lockouts—Woodworking industries

Woodworking machinery (May Subd Geog)

[TS580]

BT Machinery

NT Barkers (Woodworking machinery)

Chippers (Woodworking machinery)

Log splitters (Machines)

Planing-machinery

Routing-machines

Sanding machines

Sanding tools

USE Woodcutting tools

— Drawings

— Electric driving (May Subd Geog)

BT Electric driving

— Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)

— Hydraulic drive

— Maintenance and repair

— Numerical control

USE Tape-controlled woodworking machinery

BT Automatic control

Woodworking tools (May Subd Geog)

[TT180]

BT Artists' tools

Tools

RT Woodcutting tools

NT Carpentry—Tools

Routers (Tools)

USE Woodworkers' Strike, Oshkosh, Wis., 1898

USE Manual training—Woodwork

Woodwork (Manual training)

[TS580]

BT Carpentry

Flinting

Plywood work

Woodenplanes

Wooden coins

Wooden jewelry

Wooden novelties

Wooden toy making

Wooden toys

— Catalogs

[TSS53]

— Patterns

— Religious aspects

USE Japan

— History

— 1868-

— Korea

— History

— Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910

USE Woodwork—Korea—History—Yi dynasty, 1392-1910 (Former heading)

— Yi dynasty, 1392-1910

USE Woodwork—Korea—History—Chosŏn dynasty, 1392-1910

Woodwork (May Subd Geog)

[HD8039.9]

BT Artisans

RT Craftsmen

NT Boilermakers

Joiners

Woodworkers

— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

— Wages

USE Wages—Woodworkers

Woodworkers' Strike, Osaka, W., 1898

UF Oshikōshi Woodworkers' Strike of 1898

BT Strikes and lockouts—Lumber

trade—Wisconsin

Strikes and lockouts—Woodworking industries—Wisconsin

Woodworking

USE Woodwork
——Scholarships, fellowships, etc. (May Subd Geog)
UF Labor scholarships
——Sexual behavior (May Subd Geog)
——Societies, etc.
NT Working-men's clubs
——Songs and music
[M1664-M1665.L3 (Political songs)]
[M1977.L3 (Collections)]
[M1978.L3 (Single songs)]
[M?3790 (History and criticism)]
UF Labor songs
RT Work songs
SA subdivision Songs and music under classes of workers, e.g. Miners—Songs and music
——Statistics
——Travel (May Subd Geog)
NT Workers' travel programs
——Wages
USE Wages
——England
NT Luddites
——France
——Great Britain
——History
———19th century
———United States
NT Working-class African Americans
Working-class American Filipinos
Working-class German Americans
Working-class Irish Americans
Working-class Italian Americans
Working-class Polish Americans
——Working class African Americans (May Subd Geog)
[hD6081.A68]
UF Working-class African Americans—United States
BT African Americans
Working-class—United States
———United States
USE Working-class African Americans
——Working class authors (May Subd Geog)
UF Authors, laboring class [Former heading]
Authors, proletarian
Authors, working class
Proletarian authors
BT Authors
——Working class families (May Subd Geog)
BT Families
——Working class Filipino Americans (May Subd Geog)
[hD6081.F5]
UF Working-class Filipino Americans—United States
BT Filipino Americans
Working-class—United States
———United States
USE Working-class Filipino Americans
——Working class German Americans (May Subd Geog)
UF Working-class German Americans—United States
BT German Americans
Working-class—United States
———United States
USE Working-class German Americans
——Working class in art (Not Subd Geog)
[NE219.L2]
UF Labor and laboring classes in art [Former heading]
——Working class in literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Labor and laboring classes in literature [Former heading]
——Working class in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
UF Laboring-class films [Former heading]
BT Motion pictures
——Working class in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature
——Working class in television
USE Working-class television
——Working class Irish Americans (May Subd Geog)
UF Working-class Irish Americans—United States
BT Irish Americans
Working-class—United States
———United States
USE Working-class Irish Americans
——Working class Italian Americans (May Subd Geog)
[hD6081.I8]
UF Working-class Italian Americans—United States
BT Italian Americans
Working-class—United States
———United States
USE Working-class Italian Americans
——Working class Jews (May Subd Geog)
[hD6305.J3]
UF Jewish working class
BT Jews
——Working class lesbians (May Subd Geog)
BT Lesbians
——Working class libraries (May Subd Geog)
[2875.W8]
UF Libraries, Working-men’s [Former heading]
BT Special libraries
——Working class men (May Subd Geog)
BT Men
NT Male blue-collar workers
——Working class on television (Not Subd Geog)
UF Labor and laboring classes in television [Former heading]
Working-class on television [Former heading]
BT Television
——Working class Polish Americans (May Subd Geog)
[hD6081.P65]
UF Working-class Polish Americans—United States
BT Polish Americans
Working-class—United States
———United States
USE Working-class Polish Americans
——Working class whites (May Subd Geog)
Here are entries worked specifically discussing members of the white or Caucasian race who are categorized sociologically as belonging to the working class
UF White working class
Whites, laboring class
Whites, Working class
BT Caucasian race
Whites
——Working class whites in literature (Not Subd Geog)
——Working class women (May Subd Geog)
[hD6305.H69223]
BT Women
NT Women blue-collar workers
——Working class women in literature (Not Subd Geog)
——Working-class women in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
——Working class writings (Not Subd Geog)
UF Laboring-class films [Former heading]
Workers’ films [Former heading]
Writings of the working class
BT Literature
———Awards (May Subd Geog)
——Working class writings, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American working-class writings
Laboring-class writings, American [Former heading]
BT American literature
——Working class writings, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
UF Austrian working-class writings
BT Austrian literature
——Working class writings, Belgian (French) (May Subd Geog)
UL Belgian working-class films
Working-class films, Belgian—France
BT Belgian literature (French)
——Working class writings, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian working-class films
Laboring-class writings, Brazilian [Former heading]
BT Brazilian literature
——Working class writings, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Bulgarian working-class films
Laboring-class writings, Bulgarian [Former heading]
BT Bulgarian literature
——Working class writings, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian working-class films
Laboring-class writings, Canadian [Former heading]
BT Canadian literature
——Working class writings, Chilean (May Subd Geog)
UF Chilean working-class films
Laboring-class writings, Chilean [Former heading]
BT Chilean literature
——Working class writings, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
[PL2278.S.L3 (History)]
UF Chinese working-class films
Laboring-class films, Chinese [Former heading]
BT Chinese literature
——Working class writings, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
UF Cuban working-class films
Laboring-class films, Cuban [Former heading]
BT Cuban literature
——Working class writings, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech working-class films
Laboring-class films, Czech [Former heading]
BT Czech literature
——Working class writings, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish working-class films
Laboring-class films, Danish [Former heading]
BT Danish literature
——Working class writings, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ecuadorian working-class films
BT Ecuadorian literature
——Working class writings, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English literature—Laboring-class authors [Former heading]
English working-class films
Laboring-class films, English [Former heading]
BT English literature
——South Africa
USE Working-class films, South African (English)
——Working class writings, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish working-class films
Laboring-class films, Finnish [Former heading]
BT Finnish literature
——Working class writings, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French working-class films
Laboring-class films, French [Former heading]
BT French literature
——Working class writings, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German working-class films
Laboring-class films, German [Former heading]
BT German literature
——Switzerland
USE Working-class films, Swiss (German)
——Switzerland, German-speaking
USE Working-class films, Swiss (German)
——Working class writings, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian working-class films
BT Hungarian literature
——Working class writings, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese working-class films
Laboring-class films, Japanese [Former heading]
BT Japanese literature
——Working class writings, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean working-class films
Laboring-class films, Korean [Former heading]
BT Korean literature
——Working class writings, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian working-class films
Laboring-class films, Norwegian [Former heading]
BT Norwegian literature
——Working class writings, Persian (May Subd Geog)
UF Persian working-class films
BT Persian literature
——Working class writings, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish working-class films
Laboring-class films, Polish [Former heading]
BT Polish literature
——Working class writings, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese working-class films
Laboring-class films, Portuguese [Former heading]
BT Portuguese literature
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Location/Context</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World War, 1914-1918</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaigns (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otranto Straits, Battle of the, 1917</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>1914-1918</td>
<td>Campaigns—Serbia and Montenegro [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples</td>
<td>1914-1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterannea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Mediterranean Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Otranto Straits, Battle of the, 1917</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Montenegro</td>
<td>1914-1918</td>
<td>Campaigns—Serbia and Montenegro [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War, 1914-1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Algeria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Tunis and Morocco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Egypt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Greece</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Crete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Malta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Tripoli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Varna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Bulgaria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Romania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Bulgaria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Romania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Russian Federation</td>
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<td></td>
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<td>—— Washington (D.C.)</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td>—— World War, 1939-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>—— World War, 1914-1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>—— World War, 1914-1918</td>
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<td></td>
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| Germany                       | Operation Operation Sea Lon...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>World War, 1939-1945</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campaigns</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukla Pass, Battle of, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gdańsk (Poland)—History—Siege, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gdynia (Poland)—History—Siege, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hel Peninsula, Battle of, Poland, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kock, Battle of, Kock, Poland, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolobrzeg, Battle of, Kolobrzeg, Poland, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroatynt, Battle of, Kroatynt, Poland, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miawa, Battle of, Miawa, Poland, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modlin (Poland)—History—Siege, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oksywie Hill, Battle of, Poland, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poznan (Poland)—History—Siege, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pszczyna, Battle of, Pszczyna, Poland, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szczeceń (Poland)—History—Bombardment, 1940-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw (Poland)—History—Siege, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw, Battle of, Warsaw, Poland, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolłowka, Battle of, Poland, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerplatte, Battle of, Poland, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieluń (Łódź, Poland)—History—Siege, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wytwyczno, Battle of, Wytwyczno, Poland, 1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Romania</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT (Romania : Județ)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jassy, Battle of, Romania, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscel (Romania : Județ)—History—Bombardment, 1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploiești, Battles of, Ploiești, Romania, 1943-1944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Russia (Federation)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Russia and S.F.S.R. [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Continuation War, 1941-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatchina (Russia)—History—Siege, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalinin, Battle of, Tver’, Russia, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Königsberg, Battle of, Kaliningrad, Kaliningradskaiː a-oblast, Russia, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krasnaja Bor, Battle of, Krasnaja Bor, Lenigradskaiː a-oblast, Russia, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kursk, Battle of, Russia, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow, Battle of, Moscow, Russia, 1941-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novorossiisk, Battle of, Novorossiisk, Russia, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Citadel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orel, Battle of, Orel, Orel’skaiː a-oblast, Russia, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rzhev, Battle of, Rzhev, Russia, 1942-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Petersburg (Russia)—History—Siege, 1941-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smolensk, 1st Battle of, Smolensk, Russia, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalingrad, Battle of, Volgograd, Russia, 1942-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikhvin, Battles of, Tikhvin, Russia, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tula (Russia)—History—Siege, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volkhov River, Battles of, the Volkhov River, 1941-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vyborg, Battle of, Vyborg, Russia, 1944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Russian S.F.S.R.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Russia (Federation)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Scotland</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Clydebank (Scotland)—History—Bombardment, 1941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Senegal</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Dakar, Battle of, Dakar, Senegal, 1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Serbia</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Serbia and Montenegro [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Belgrade (Serbia)—History—Siege, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosovska Polje, Battle of, 1944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Serbia and Montenegro</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Montenegro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Serbia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sicily</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Italy—Sicily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Singapore</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Operation Jaywick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Rimau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Slovakia</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Dukla Pass, Battle of, 1944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Solomon Islands</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Guadalcanal, Battle of, Solomon Islands, 1942-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolombangara, Battle of, Solomon Islands, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Ke, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Vengeance, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz Islands, Battle of, Solomon Islands, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savo Island, Battle of, Solomon Islands, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassafaronga, Battle of, Solomon Islands, 1942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Soviet Union</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Operation Barbarossa, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Operation Blau, 1942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sweden</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Operation Stella Polaris, 1944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tunisia</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Enfidaville, Battle of, Tunisia, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasserine Pass, Battle of, Tunisia, 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ukraine</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Brody, Battle of, Brody, Łwów’ska oblast’, Ukraine, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherkassy Pocket, Battle of the, Ukraine, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donbropetrovsk (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurby, Battle of, Hurby, Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isbuszenski, Battle of, Isbuszenski, Ukraine, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kam’i na net’s’-Podil’skii, Battle of, Kam’i na net’s’-Podil’skii, Ukraine, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kharkov, Battle of, Kharkiv, Ukraine, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kharkov, Battle of, Kharkiv, Ukraine, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiev (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiev (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’viv (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melitopol, Battle of, Melitopol’, Ukraine, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odessa, Battle of, Odesa, Ukraine, 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odesa, Battle of, Odesa, Ukraine, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pjat’i ‘yn, Battle of, Pjat’i ‘yn, L’viv’ska oblast’, Ukraine, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevastopol’ (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevastopol, Battle of, Sevastopol’, Ukraine, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shat’s’k, Battle of, Shat’s’k, Ukraine, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ternopoľ (Ukraine)—History—Siege, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uman, Battle of, Uman’, Ukraine, 1941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Uruguay</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF (May Subd Geog) Operation Wasservogel, 1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wales</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Wales</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Western Front</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[D756-D763] UF World War, 1939-1945—Campaigns—Western Front</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Yugoslavia</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[D766.6-D766.62] [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Caricatures and cartoons</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[D810.C38]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Casualties</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog) [D797]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF World War, 1939-1945—Casualties (Statistics, etc.) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT World War, 1939-1945—Repatriation of war dead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Statistics</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF World War, 1939-1945—Casualties (Statistics, etc.) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT World War, 1939-1945—Casualties—Statistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Children</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog) [D810.C4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT World War, 1939-1945—Participation, Juvenile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Chemical warfare</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog) [D810.C38]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF World War, 1939-1945—Chemistry [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT World War, 1939-1945—Chemical warfare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Civilian participation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USE World War, 1939-1945—War work—Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT World War, 1939-1945—Religious aspects—Christianity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Civilian relief</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog) [D808-D809]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Claims</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT World War, 1939-1945—Confiscations and contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT World War, 1939-1945—Destruction and pillage SA names of claimants, vessels, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Collaborationists</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog) [D743.27]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined operations USE World War, 1939-1945—Amphibious operations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Communications</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog) [D749.5]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Here are entered works on the process or result of recording language in the form of conventionalized visible marks or graphic signs on a surface. Works on the writing of a particular language are entered under the name of the language with subdivisions Alphabet and Writing, e.g. Greek language—Alphabet: Egyptian language—Writing. Works on systems of writing used by several peoples are entered under Writing, followed by the name of the system, e.g. Writing, Arabic.

General and comparative works on the Semitic alphabet and its ancient and modern derivates, or with similar series of characters employed to represent the sounds of a language, are entered under Alphabet.

Works on variations in the style of writing in the past, and especially with ancient and medieval handwriting, are entered under Paleography.

Works on written languages as a form of communication or discourse are entered under Written communication.

UF Chirography
Handwriting
BT Language and languages
RT Ciphers
Penmanship
NT Abbreviations
Agraphia
Autography
Calligraphy
Children—Writing
Chinese language—Cursive writing
Cryptography
Cuneiform writing
English language—Writing
Graphemics
Graphology
Hieroglyphics
Iranian languages—Writing
Japanese language—Cursive writing
Keyboarding
Korean language—Cursive writing
Language and languages—Orthography and spelling
Library handwriting
Mirror-writing
Numerals, Writing of
Old Turkic language—Writing
Paleography
Pasigraphy
People with disabilities—Printing and writing systems
Picture-writing
Shorthand
Signatures (Writing)
Stylography
S土耳其 language—Writing
Transcription
Transliteration

—Automation
NT Word processing
—Copying processes
USE Copying processes
—History
[PC211]
BT Hieroglyphics
—Identification
[HV8074-HV8076]
UF Identification of handwriting
BT Criminal investigation
Evidence, Criminal
Evidence, Expert
Evidence (Law)
Legal documents—Identification
—Layout
USE Manuscript design
—Materials and instruments
USE Writing materials and instruments
—Study and teaching
USE Penmanship
—Therapeutic use
USE Graphotherapy

Writing, Arabic
[PB123-PB126]
NT Qurʾan—Orthography
Siqāq alphabet

Writing, Arabic, in art (Not Subd Geog)
Writing, Armenian
[PB181-PB184]
UF Armenian language—Writing

Writing, Copperplate
UF Copperplate script
Copperplate writing

Writing, Crime
USE Crime writing
Writings, Fiction
USE Fiction—Authorship
Fiction—Technique
Writing, Gothic (May Subd Geog)
[PD117]
UF Gothic writing
RT Gothic type
Writing, Humanistic
USE Humanistic writing
Neo- Caroline script
BT Paleography
Penmanship
Writing, Invisible
[2104.5]
UF Concealed writing
Invisible writing
RT Invisible inks
Writing, Italic
[243]
UF Italic writing
BT Penmanship
Writing, Javanese
[PL5162]
Writing, Luxeuli
USE Luxeuli script
Writing, Mayan
USE Mayan languages—Writing
Writing, Minuscule
UF Minuscule writing
BT Paleography
Writing, Old Parthian
USE Gurumuki alphabet
Writing, Speech
USE Speechwriting
Writing, Uncial
UF Uncial writing
BT Paleography
Writing, Viscigotic
UF Viscigotic writing
Writing (Authorship)
USE Authors
Creative writing
Journalism
Writing (Composition)
USE Composition (Language arts)
Writing (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
[KB184.9.W75]
BT Islamic law
Writing (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law
Writing and art (May Subd Geog)
UF Art and writing
BT Art
Writing centers (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on institutions or laboratory units within schools or colleges that coordinate tutoring and individualized instruction in composition and basic metoric for use across curricula.
UF Laboratories, Writing
Writing laboratories
BT Rhetoric—Study and teaching
Writing colonies
USE Writers' retreats
Writing credits, Motion pictures
USE Screenwriters—Credits
Writing credits, Television
USE Television writers—Credits
Writing desks (May Subd Geog)
UF Bureau writing tables
Writing Desks
BT Desks
Writing for new literates
USE New literates, Writing for
Writing for video
USE Video authorship
Writing in art (Not Subd Geog)
[82865]
Writing in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Writing in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Writing in the Bible
[BS119.W64 (Old Testament)]
Writing laboratories
USE Writing centers
Writing machines, Signature
USE Signature writing machines
Writings of the mentally ill

Writings of the poor

Writings of the peasant class

Writings of the working class

Writings of women

Writing—Materials and instruments

[245 (General)]

[245.7 (For the blind)]

UF Writing—Materials and instruments [Former heading]

BT Office equipment and supplies

NT Bank inscriptions

Bone carving

Chalk sticks

Elephant ivory paper

Erasers

Ink

Ink-stones

Manuscripts (Papyri)

Ostraka

Palm-leaf inscriptions

Pencil

Pens

Sand shakers

Signature writing machines

Tablets (Paleography)

Writing—History

Writing materials and instruments in literature

(Not Subd Geog)

Writing of letters

USE Letter writing

Writing of numerals

USE Numerals, Writing of

Writing of specifications

USE Specification writing

Writing services

(May Subd Geog)

UF Public writers

Writers, Public

BT Authorship

Writing sets (Desk sets)

USE Desk sets

Writing spider

USE Black and yellow garden spider

Writing systems for people with disabilities

USE People with disabilities—Printing and writing systems

Writing tables

(May Subd Geog)

UF Flattop desks

BT Tables

Writing tablets

USE Tablets (Paleography)

Writing workshops

USE Writers’ workshops

Writings, Anonymously

USE Anonymous writings

Writings by children

USE Children’s writings

Writings of adult child abuse victims

USE Adult child abuse victims’ writings

Writings of adult children of alcoholics

USE Adult children of alcoholics, Writings of

Writings of air pilots

USE Air pilots’ writings

Writings of anorexia nervosa patients

USE Anorexia nervosa patients’ writings

Writings of anthropologists

USE Anthropologists’ writings

Writings of artists

USE Artists’ writings

Writings of autistic people

USE Autistic people’s writings

Writings of automobile industry workers

USE Automobile industry workers’ writings

Writings of bisexuals

USE Bisexuals’ writings

Writings of bookstore employees

USE Bookstore employees’ writings

Writings of breast cancer patients

USE Breast cancer patients’ writings

Writings of bulimia patients

USE Bulimia patients’ writings

Writings of cancer patients

USE Cancer patients’ writings

Writings of caregivers

USE Caregivers’ writings

Writings of children of collaborationists

USE Children of collaborationists, Writings of

Writings of children of Holocaust survivors

USE Children of Holocaust survivors, Writings of

Writings of children of Nazis

USE Children of Nazis, Writings of

Writings of children with disabilities

USE Children with disabilities, Writings of

Writings of clergy

USE Clergy, Writings of

Writings of college sorority members
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